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Dear Colleague 

REVISED CQC IMPROVEMENT PLAN  

Please find attached a copy of our revised CQC Improvement Plan. 

As you may be aware, we have been reviewing the format of the plan, together with feedback from 
stakeholders as to how it could be further developed. We have listened to this feedback and subsequently 
included an introductory narrative to help explain improvements that have taken place following our 
Inspection in February 2014.   

In addition, we have now included a Key Performance Indicator section, which now gives a clearer view in 
respect of how are we performing against an individual action and its corresponding outcome status, providing 
an ‘at a glance’ view of progress against notable areas. 

We are now bringing intelligence together from a wider range of sources to gain a clearer and richer picture of 
how we are performing and those areas that need further improvement. This includes the recently established 
internal mock inspection teams, RAISE (Review and Inspection of Standards of Excellence) programme, our 
large scale staff engagement initiative – Listening into Action and the patient experience feedback system, “I 
want great care”. 

We are preparing for re-inspection by adopting an approach of working in partnership with our staff and 
stakeholders to not only monitor progress of the plan, but to undertake mock inspections of our services and to 
test the changes we have made.  Mock inspections of Furness General Hospital and the Royal Lancaster 
Infirmary were carried out in December and the feedback is proving invaluable to ensure we are able to focus 
our time and energy where it is most needed.  All of the findings are being shared with staff and we have 
arranged, in collaboration with our Medical Staffing Committee to hold a conference at the end of January for 
our medical workforce to meet with the executive team to discuss the findings. 

Two further mock inspections are scheduled before the spring and like the ones in December, will include 
clinical and administrative staff, as well as governors, Healthwatch and our local commissioners as part of the 
inspection teams. These inspections are complementing the RAISE programme. RAISE assesses our ward areas 
against local and national professional standards and provides immediate feedback to the staff in these areas. 
Importantly, RAISE also includes patient involvement. Staff involved in establishing the first RAISE visits have 

http://www.uhmb.nhs.uk/
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produced a short film for colleagues and the public and I would be pleased if you were able to spend a few 
moments to view this. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlOEUDjkspE&list=UU0G5_7vHzo6zPITZOHnmwVQ 

As RAISE becomes established, in 2015, as part of our Quality Improvement Plan, we will be introducing a ward 
accreditation programme similar to Salford Hospitals, raising the bar in terms of what we consider to be the 
minimum levels of acceptable standards for our patients. 

You will also see from the updated plan that we have also invested a significant amount of time to increase 
levels of engagement with our staff. Rather than introduce short term measures, we have joined the Listening 
into Action (LiA) programme.  LiA as you may be aware has been adopted by around 50 NHS Trusts already, 
with many winning awards for their improved levels of staff engagement as a result.  In November we 
undertook a pulse survey with our staff, taking a “temperature check” of how it feels for them in the 
organisation and we will repeat this early in 2015. We had fantastic involvement by staff, with around 1,700 of 
them completing the survey. In December, I led a series of ‘Big Conversations’, again staff were extremely 
supportive and over 250 of them attended across six different sessions in each of our three main areas.  We 
were able to discuss openly about what frustrates them and gets in their way of making change. Teams are 
now collating all of the information and later this month we will be sharing with staff how we will support and 
empower them to make the improvements they have requested. 

We are in the process of finalising our communication materials for sharing our new clinical strategy, ‘Better 
Care Together’ with all staff. We have been discussing the proposals with NHS England and Monitor since 
November and as soon as we have clarity on the level of their support, which we hope to be by the end of 
January, we will roll out a campaign enabling all staff and partners to find out more. 

The plan will continue to be monitored by the Trust Board and its formal, established sub-committee 
structures. In addition, the NHS has a system already in place called Quality Surveillance Groups (QSGs) to bring 
together parts of the local health and care economies to routinely share information and intelligence.  Working 
with our Local Area Teams we intend to make best use of this existing facility for discussing progress against 
our Improvement Plan and any connected matters. 

I will ensure you are sent a copy of the Improvement Plan each time it is updated and continue to publish it 
monthly on our website, together with articles surrounding our improvements. Please do not hesitate to 
contact my office should you require any further information.  

 Yours sincerely 

 
Jackie Daniel 
Chief Executive 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlOEUDjkspE&list=UU0G5_7vHzo6zPITZOHnmwVQ
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Foreword from Chief Executive

Thank you for taking the time to read our CQC Improvement Plan. It has been put together to provide further detail as to how we intend to successfully address the areas of improvement identified by the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) following their inspection of our hospitals in February 2014. 
  
This is really important; I don’t want this action plan to be seen as just a “tick box exercise”. I want to ensure, together with the support of our partners and everyone who works in our hospitals, that the changes made can be 
sustained well beyond re-inspection and deliver real and meaningful improvements for our patients and staff.  
  
Working in close collaboration with our partners is vital to the success of our CQC Improvement Plan. We will continue to work with our partner organisations to review progress, particularly through the already-established 
health economy Quality Surveillance Group meetings.  
  
Just as important is the relationship with our staff, we have listened to what they have told the CQC and taken a number of important actions in response. Now that we have a new executive team in place the visibility of the 
senior team across our hospitals is greatly improved. Our increased visits and walkabouts in wards and departments have provided me and my team with valuable information. We have been able to listen and, where 
needed, take immediate action to support our staff.  
  
We have also created an internal ‘mock CQC inspection team’ consisting of clinical and non-clinical staff, governors, Healthwatch and our Clinical Commissioning Groups. The mock CQC inspections provide an opportunity 
to assess services against the CQC’s standards; helping to demonstrate and evaluate progress made to date, as well as identifying areas which require further improvement.  We have sought external expert advice and 
input from an experienced CQC Hospital Inspector as part of this work, which has been invaluable as we prepare for re-inspection. 
  
I have also launched, and am leading, a major staff engagement programme called Listening into Action (LiA). As a direct result of LiA, more than a third of our workforce have completed a survey to let me know what it’s like 
to work in the Trust and I am personally meeting over 350 staff in December. At those meetings, we will begin to discuss in detail what gets in staff members’ way and frustrates them, and start to agree the change that they 
would like to make for the benefit of our patients.  
  
The CQC Improvement Plan is time limited: it has to be, because we need to deliver the improvements needed at a greater pace and before our next Inspection, expected in the Spring of 2015. To ensure the improvements 
can be maintained and to address some of the longer-standing issues such as the need for change in culture, we will also be establishing an Improvement Hub within our Trust. The Improvement Hub will provide additional 
support and assistance to our staff, helping them to fully understand what ‘good’ and ‘outstanding’ looks like and providing them with the tools needed to achieve these levels.  
  
I believe it is essential that we continue to communicate and keep everyone updated on our progress. Each month we will publish on our website a newly-updated copy of this Improvement Plan and a summary of the 
improvements we have made. We will also ensure we write to all of our staff, governors, volunteers and other partners to make them aware.  
  
Thank you for your continued support of our Trust.  
  
Jackie Daniel  
Chief Executive 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY
 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

A considerable amount of work has taken place over recent years to improve the quality of care that we provide to our patients, as well as improving the working environment and the way we engage with our staff. 
However we have not yet got to where we need to be.  
  
This Improvement Plan provides the detail of how we will significantly improve on the recent findings of the Care Quality Commission (CQC).  
Our minimum level of ambition is to receive a hospital inspection rating of ‘good’ next time the CQC visit - everyone working in our hospitals is focused on achieving this. We have also developed a longer term clinical 
strategy – better care together - our blueprint as to how we will take the next steps, both as an individual organisation and together with our partners, to moving our hospitals to a rating of ‘outstanding’.  
  
The CQC carried out an inspection of our hospitals in February 2014, and reported its findings in June 2014.  
  
Our CQC Improvement Plan has been put together to help people walk through the notable areas of improvement to date, clearly showing the progress made since the February inspection, and highlighting those areas 
that require further action in order to achieve our ambition.  
  
The CQC inspections are based on the things that matter most to patients. They look at whether the service is: 
  
• Safe;  
• Effective;  
• Caring;  
• Responsive to people’s needs; and  
• Well-led.  
  
The CQC produced a list of “must” and “should” do items for further improvement by the Trust, and this CQC Improvement Plan details how we are responding. We have categorised the improvements required into the 
following main themes:  
  
• Improving our staffing levels;  
• Engaging and communicating more effectively with frontline staff;  
• Better performance information for improvement;  
• Improving our record keeping;  
• Continuing to improve incident reporting and the learning we gain from incidents; and  
• Improving the availability of case notes and test results in our Outpatient Departments. 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

  SAFE   IMPROVING OUR STAFFING LEVELS
The Trust employs around 5,500 people and, in 2013/14, we recruited and welcomed 344 new staff to our hospitals; this resulted in a net increase of 130 nurses last year.  
 
Since the CQC visited in February 2014, we have continued to invest in our staff. In July 2014, we approved an extra £3m of investment in the recruitment of additional qualified and experienced staff. The first 
£765,000 of this was released in September 2014 to facilitate immediate recruitment efforts. A further £775,000 was approved for release in November 2014.  Between April and November 2014, an extra 11 
Registered Nurses and 47 Unregistered Nurses joined the Trust.  As of October 2014, in terms of whole-time equivalent staff numbers, there were 1,188 Registered Nurses, 133 Midwives, 583 Unregistered Nurses 
and 462 Medical Staff employed by the Trust. This is an overall increase of 184 employees within these staff groups since February 2014.  
 
Shortly after the appointment of a new Executive Chief Nurse to the Trust in December 2013, we implemented a set of ‘Red Rules’, clearly setting the required parameters for safe nurse staffing levels across our 
inpatient wards. In July 2014, the National Institute for Health and Care Experience (NICE) published advice about how hospitals should make sure wards have enough nursing staff to give patients the care they need, 
at all times of the day and night, every day of the week. Our Red Rules already meet these requirements, which we have adopted as best practice.  
 
Recruitment practices for clinical staff have been reviewed and improved. Candidates are now recruited against our Vision and Values, and clinical and HR staff attend recruitment events for clinical professionals 
across the country and abroad. This new, shared, collaborative and proactive approach has been successful. In November 2014, we welcomed 27 new qualified nurses from Cyprus and Greece who started on our 
wards in December 2014.  
 
We have improved our workforce planning, and as a result we are preparing for vacancies and not just reacting to them. In February 2015 we will be welcoming our first 41 Healthcare Support Worker apprentices. This 
exciting apprenticeship programme will allow staff to receive on-the-job training, together with some academic study, and be paid at the same time. At the end of their apprenticeship, apprentices will be offered the 
chance to apply for a permanent job, at the Trust, with the option of going on to train as a qualified nurse. Offering this incredible opportunity will help us to grow and nurture our own talent, in line with our values. Of our 

  
IMPROVEMENT IN ACTION  
  
WARD 39 
Ward 39 at Royal Lancaster Infirmary was highlighted by the CQC as requiring further improvements, particularly in relation to staffing and the management of the wards. It is now operating with new leadership, 
including an experienced Ward Manager with dedicated Matron support, together with a Band 6 clinical leader on every shift who is able to provide supervision, around the clock, 7 days a week. Ward 39 is a modern, 
but large ward area. Working practices continue to improve between nurses and doctors and the ward has been split into ‘zones’ based on clinical specialities. Each ‘zone’ has a clinical nurse leader with a team of 
staff assigned to each zone.  
In February 2014, at the time of the CQC visit, the staffing establishment for Ward 39 was 32.54 WTE, by November 2014 this had increased to 38.62 WTE, largely as a result of further investment to meet the newly 
implemented Red Rules.  
  
Ward 39 is an area that traditionally has experienced a relatively high turnover of staff.  As of November 2014, no colleagues have left the Ward since April. 
  
HIGH DEPENDENCY UNIT (HDU) 
The High Dependency Unit (HDU) at Furness General Hospital was also highlighted by the CQC as an area that needed further improvements. The CQC reported that nurse staffing wasn’t in-line with national 
guidance, that there was a lack of medical leadership, and also a lack of admission criteria.  
 
Since February 2014, further qualified staff have been recruited to ensure we meet national guidelines. The HDU now has a dedicated medical lead with overall responsibility for the unit, with the arrangement based 
on the best-practice Salford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust staffing model.  
 
All patients in the HDU are reviewed at the beginning and end of the day by a consultant, together with documented clinical management plans. We’ve also reviewed the Standard Operating Procedure for the unit to 
ensure it is in line with critical care guidelines.  
 
We have identified, following a largely positive peer review by high dependency staff from Salford Hospitals, that the environment could be improved. To ensure the service remains safe and maintain good patient 
experience, two beds remain ‘closed’ in the HDU whilst we review additional options to ensure this area is improved.  
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

 WELL LED  ENGAGING AND  COMMUNICATING MORE EFFECTIVELY WITH FRONTLINE STAFF

It is essential that everyone working in our hospitals understands a number of key elements about the Trust, not least its vision, values, goals and immediate priorities.  
  
The CQC reported that the Trust needed to improve the visibility of senior leaders in the organisation and also ensure that staff were aware of, and understood its strategy for the future.  
  
The Trust has implemented a new vision and set of values. These were developed with the support of staff, governors and volunteers and are now displayed extensively throughout each hospital as well as forming part 
of the newly-launched ‘first day’ induction programme. In addition, the Trust’s priorities are also displayed on every site, helping staff to better understand the headline actions for the next two years.  
 

  
VISION STATEMENT 

  
We will constantly provide the highest possible standards of compassionate care and the very best patient and staff 

experience.  We will listen to and involve our patients, staff and partners.  

MOVING FROM INFORMING TO INVOLVING 
 
On Friday 14 February 2014, the Chief Executive launched a weekly message to all staff, called ‘The Friday Message’. The aim was to reduce the ad-hoc and excessive use of ‘all-user’ email messages to staff and to 
include a section which links to other items of interest for them.  
 
We also wanted to improve the face-to-face opportunities for communication, which can be a challenge with five sites and around 5,500 staff working a variety of shifts. Therefore we now publish dates a year in advance 
for our monthly manager briefings and each week we promote these and our wider quarterly staff briefing sessions. The monthly briefing provides managers the opportunity to receive an update on current performance 
and headline items from Executive Directors, with the managers responsible for cascading the brief to their teams. The quarterly briefings are for all staff, and allow anyone working at each of our three sites to receive a 
briefing around a smaller number of items, such as the Trust’s strategy. Again, these are led by an Executive Director. 
 
On 31 October 2014, the Trust submitted its revised clinical strategy - better care together, to NHS England and Monitor. We have now developed an approach for sharing the detail with staff over January and February 
2015, helping them to better understand what the strategy will mean to our patients and workforce, and the immediate changes that are proposed.  
 
The Executive Directors were a relatively new team at the time of the CQC visit in February, with the last appointment only taking up post a month before the inspection. The new team regularly visit wards and 
departments: In addition to unscheduled visits, a schedule of ward visits has also been established, which are also supported by governors and non-executive directors.  
 
All of our inpatient wards now display a wide range of easy-to-read performance data; this is part of our vision of being open and involving people in what we do. These boards display current staffing levels, photographs 
and names of the ward leaders, patient comments and feedback and other key performance data. 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

 WELL LED   IMPROVING COMMUNICATIONS WITH OUR STAFF

LISTENING INTO ACTION – LIVING OUR VISION OF INVOLVING STAFF 
  
In September 2014, the Chief Executive commissioned and launched the Trust’s involvement in Listening into Action (LiA). LiA is a new way of working which has been adopted by around 50 NHS Trusts already - with 
impressive results.  
LiA enables staff at every level in the Trust to share with the Chief Executive issues they face on a day-to-day basis, particularly those things that make it harder for them to improve or deliver services as well as they 
would like. As part of this approach, staff are given the tools and support to make the change needed for themselves. Around 1,700 colleagues completed a ‘Pulse Survey’ in November 2014, this provided all staff with 
the opportunity to feedback on how it currently feels to work in the Trust. This will provide a benchmark for measuring how far we have come when we repeat the survey next year.  
  
A group of staff have volunteered to become ‘LiA Sponsors’, providing support and guidance to their colleagues.  This sponsor group consists of medical, nursing and allied health professionals, as well as support staff. 
The group will change over the year as different skills and experience are required for each stage of LiA. 
  
In December 2014, the Chief Executive led six ‘Big Conversations’. The Big Conversations welcomed around 400 staff who took the time to come along and discuss the change they would like to see happen.  Each 
event was evaluated by staff who attended and the results shared within two days of attending, by the end of January 2015, all of the themes from these sessions will have been collated and shared. 
  
In January 2015, the first improvement schemes, based on staff comments will be agreed and ‘Pioneer Teams’ established. These teams will be staff led and supported by the Chief Executive and the senior 
management team.  Over the following 20 weeks, they will be given advice, support and guidance to make the improvements identified for the benefit of patients. 
  
In January a list of ‘quick wins’ will also be agreed.  The quick wins are those changes that staff have asked to be made that can be done quickly and simply, further demonstrating that staff are listened to under this new 
way of working. 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

    EFFECTIVE   BETTER PERFORMANCE INFORMATION FOR IMPROVEMENT

 
CASE STUDY – WARD TO BOARD INFORMATION TO IMPROVE PERFORMANCE 
  
It is important that patients are in the right place at the right time, and that they don’t spend any longer in hospital than they need to. A key part of this is making sure information is presented in an understandable way, 
yet provides enough detail to assist in making meaningful decisions. 
  
In September 2014, the Chief Executive implemented a new way of managing and monitoring how patients ‘flow’ through Furness General Hospital and the Royal Lancaster Infirmary. The ‘patient flow’ meetings take 
place four times a day, every day, and use real-time data to get a clear, up-to-date picture of how each hospital is performing and take any immediate actions where needed. The meetings are supported by staff from 
different disciplines, and involve the input and support of an Executive Director, as well as external partners, such as North West Ambulance Service. As a result of this and other interventions, the Trust achieved the 
national ‘95% A&E standard’ in November 2014 for the first time in 11 months.  

 

The CQC reported that the Trust should improve how it uses performance information to drive change and improve practice. A number of key improvements have taken place since the CQC reported its findings.  
 

The way information is being presented has changed to improve and assist decision making. New performance “dashboards” have been developed, allowing individual items to be selected to immediately drill down and 
receive the background information. This system allows an “at-a-glance view” of performance and trends and then if needed the ability to look deeper into an area, as and when required. 
The data now being provided is enabling the Trust to accurately track and monitor performance. For example, we are now seeing measurable improvements in a range of important areas reported to the Board:  
 
NHS Safety Thermometer  
In March 2014, we were providing 89% harm free care. By October the same year, this had improved to 94% of care being harm-free. Of course, we want this to be 100%, but by way of comparison, one of our peer 
Trusts that is known for its high standards has a target of achieving 92%.  
 
Pressure Damage  
Pressure damage is commonly known as pressure ulcers, but it also covers a wider range of sores which can develop as a result of immobility and other issues while in hospital. We’ve seen a dramatic reduction 
between April 2014 and September 2014: in April, we reported 1.09% of inpatients as suffering pressure damage. By October, this had fallen to 0.51 - a reduction of almost half - and we intend do even more to, improve 
further beyond the NHS Patient Safety Thermometer target of 0.9% per month.  
 
Falls  
Falls in hospital happen for many reasons, and it is our job to assess each patient and their environment, and ensure we minimise any chance of this happening. For some of our patients a fall can be catastrophic, and in 
many a fall can delay and restrict recovery, so we must continue to reduce all types of falls. Over this year, although data varied; patients who had suffered falls resulting in moderate or greater harm reduced from 0.73% 
In April 2014 to just 0.17% in September against a Patient Safety Thermometer target of 49%. 
 
Mortality  
The NHS monitors mortality by recording whether a death is expected or not, taking into account a range of factors, such as the type of care or specialisms provided at a hospital, through to the makeup of the local 
population. This data is then used to produce a score as to whether more or fewer patients have died at a hospital in a particular period than would be expected, taking all other factors in account.  
 
In 2011, the Trust was judged to have a high mortality rate when compared to other acute hospitals in the country. A score of ‘100’ is used as the baseline, with more than 100 being judged to be more than expected – it 
is important to remember that the 100 does not represent percentages or deaths, just a baseline set by national statisticians. Since 2012 the Trust has seen a consistent decline in its reported HSMR (hospital 
standardised mortality ratio) indicator. As of October 2014, it is 96.8, compared to 124 in 2011. This reduction has been achieved through a number of actions, not least, through weekly reviews of incidents, mortality 
reviews and more accurate record keeping.  
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

  RESPONSIVE  IMPROVING OUR RECORD KEEPING 

Good record-keeping is a vital part of the overall care package that we provide to our patients. The CQC reported they had concerns regarding omissions and accuracy in some of the records that they checked.  
In March 2014, our Executive Chief Nurse wrote to all of our registered nurses and midwives about the importance of good record keeping and accountability. A further letter was sent in April 2014, again to this group of 
professionals, but also to clinical leaders. This and other supporting actions detailed in this introduction have, we believe, directly contributed to the improvement in outcomes and standards of care for our patients.  
 

CASE STUDY – REVIEWING AND INSPECTING SERVICES  
  
In September 2014 our clinical leaders implemented a programme of ward self-inspection called RAISE. RAISE stands for Review and Inspection of Standards for Excellence. It is a programme where our clinical staff 
undertake visits to our wards and assess them against professional and local standards. It is a collaborative approach and provides personal feedback on the day as well as written feedback to the staff on the wards. It 
also includes sitting down and talking to patients about their experiences – this is an essential element of the programme. Staff involved in this programme have also produced a short film explaining how RAISE is 
delivered:  
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlOEUDjkspE&list=UU0G5_7vHzo6zPITZOHnmwVQ   
 

In November 2014, we established an annual audit programme for all nursing and medical documentation, which involves multi-disciplinary review of all documentation. This will help us identify themes and trends, which 
will be used to design and implement targeted improvements to our record-keeping systems and processes.  
 
We have also updated the mandatory training that is delivered to nurses and midwives each year, to further reflect the importance of accurate and timely record-keeping in accordance with professional standards. 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

  SAFE  CONTINUING TO IMPROVE INCIDENT REPORTING AND THE LEARNING WE GAIN FROM INCIDENTS

 
We have been proactively encouraging the importance of reporting incidents for some time and in December 2013 joined forces with the Nursing Times to promote their Speak out Safely campaign, which put on record 
the fact that people who raise concerns will be supported by the Trust. 
 
We want to support and foster a culture where everyone who works in our hospitals feels supported to report incidents and has confidence in the process, particularly in the learning and sharing of lessons.  

IMPROVEMENT IN ACTION – CULTURE SHIFT IN REPORTING AND LEARNING FROM INCIDENTS 
  
The Trust remains in the top quartile of large acute trusts for the number of incidents it reports to the National Reporting and Learning System. We also report incidents more quickly than any other Trusts with an average 
reporting time of two days. Over the last four years the numbers of incidents reported by staff has increased by an average of 14% per year; From April to September 2014 staff reported a total of 7612 incidents.  
  
When compared to a similar period in 2013, there has been a 10% decrease in incidents causing moderate harm, an increase of 50% in the reporting of “near misses” and a 9% increase in incidents reported to have 
caused no harm or low harm. This demonstrates that, through appropriate reporting, investigation and sharing of lower-level incidents, we are avoiding more serious incidents and preventing more patients suffering harm.  

We have reviewed all incidents resulting in severe harm or death to ensure they have been reported through StEIS (Strategic Executive Information System) and a clear process is in place to ensure that any such 
incidents are reported through StEIS and to the NRLS (National Reporting and Learning System) within 48 hours. The Serious Incident Requiring Investigation (SIRI) Panel, chaired by a Non-Executive Director, 
continues to oversee the investigation and learning from serious incidents in conjunction with commissioners. The panel scrutinise the investigations and action plans to ensure they are thorough, robust and undertaken 
to a high standard.  
 

CHANGING CULTURE – WEEKLY PATIENT SAFETY SUMMIT 
  
In January 2014, the Executive Chief Nurse and Medical Director established a weekly tele-conference with clinical colleagues to review and agree actions in respect of any incidents that have occurred in the previous 
week. This is now known as the Weekly Patient Safety Summit. All lessons from these incidents are summarised and reported to the SIRI Panel on a quarterly basis and thereafter to the Quality Committee. 
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OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY

 RESPONSIVE  IMPROVING THE AVAILABILITY OF CASE NOTES AND TEST RESULTS IN OUR OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENTS

We have taken action to ensure that staff reporting incidents understand what might happen with the information they provide and that they routinely receive the investigation results to underscore the importance of 
incident reporting and its significant value to patients and the organisation. This is being done through direct feedback and through staff training.  
 
Learning lessons from incidents is a key priority. The Trust is improving the framework for this; including ward/department governance meetings where lessons are discussed; divisional level meetings where individual 
issues and themes are consolidated and spread through the division and finally at corporate level where all the information is brought together through staff bulletins and alerts as well as formal reports to committees. 
 
In March 2014 the Trust received the results of two audits undertaken by Mersey Internal Audit Agency. These were audits commissioned into the design and operation of Governance and Risk Registers within our 
operational divisions. Whilst it was identified that at a corporate level the governance framework was operating well and risk registers were an area of real focus, problems were identified with the linkages between 
divisions and the corporate level. Audit found a lack of standardisation between divisions, both in how Divisional Governance Forums operated and how pro-actively divisions managed risks, including how divisional 
managers received assurance regarding the successful management and mitigation of divisional risks.  
 
Following receipt of the audit report a substantial amount of work has been undertaken to address these issues. Divisions now have standardised Terms of Reference for their governance forums which enables 
consistency in actions and assurance. The Risk Register system has been improved to make it easier for staff on the ground to use. There has been a strengthening in the relationship between the Trust’s Management 
Board senior clinical and managerial leads and the Divisional Governance Committees. Divisional Clinical Directors now attend the Trust Management Board quarterly enabling better management of risks across the 
Trust.  
 
Our internal auditors looked again at this area in November 2014. They recognised the improvements that have been put in place and gave the Trust ‘significant assurance’. The Trust hasn’t stopped there. There are 
further developments planned for the coming year which include:  
 
More consistent corporate representation at divisional committees to share expertise; 
• Refinement of the Trust’s assurance templates;  
• Divisional link people to be established in the corporate teams;  
• Strengthening of the business planning process to document consideration of risk. 

Next Update 
We will update ‘Our Improvement Journey’ in February 2015 and again in April prior to re-inspection. 
Monthly updates on progress will continue to be shared with our stakeholders, along with further 
information on our website: www.uhmb.nhs.uk. 

 

The CQC recognised that improvements had been made to improve the availability of case notes and test results in our outpatient departments, but told us that more still needed to be done.  
  
To put it into context, we manage at any one time around 800,000 records, across our five sites, with clinicians requesting in the region of 40,000 records each month.  
  
We have invested £1.5m in records management and in Spring 2013 moved a large part of our facilities to a secure, dedicated off-site centre. However it remains inefficient to transport records across such a wide area 
and can lead to delays. We want to change the way records are used across the organisation. Our ‘paper-lite’ project which aims to make patient records available electronically to our clinicians, is a key part of our 
improvement plan. In November 2014, 26% of outpatient appointments were available electronically and our aim is that 80% of appointments will be supported by electronic records by 31 March 2015. 
  
When the CQC visited in February 2014, only 78% of patient notes were available to clinicians when requested. By October 2014, this had improved, with 95% of requested notes being available. This means that around 
1,500 records during October were unavailable when they were needed, however our clinicians were still able to see our patients and no patient appointments were cancelled as a result.  
 
As well as patient records we need to ensure that the results of any tests that our patients have had are available as soon as possible. On average, we process in excess of 250,000 tests every month and an audit has 
looked at the availability of the results provided to our clinicians on our patient information system, Lorenzo. Between August 2014 and October 2014, 100% of test results were available on Lorenzo for clinicians to 
access. Although some tests aren't undertaken in our laboratories, a copy of the results paperwork is accessible via Lorenzo. Our clinicians are on target of having 100% of these available in the same format as our own 
test results by 31 March 2015.  
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KPI tolerances
On track to deliver. 0 - 5% adverse variance from Target
Definition: The action will be delivered by the due date
Some issues – narrative disclosure 5.1  - 10% adverse variance from Target

Definition: Risk to due date identified and revised deadline (if required). Or

Risk to due date with potential to be resolved
Not on track to deliver > 10% adverse variance from Target
Definition: Action is at risk with no resolution likely, or is overdue (no tolerance applies) 
Delivered Delivered [six months consistent achievement]
Definition: The action is complete

Definitions

Outcomes
KPI
KLOE
HSMR
SHMI
C Diff
MRSA
N/A

Blue

An intended event or events as a result of an action being taken or not taken
The measure of intended outcome against a base line target

Not applicable
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
Clostridium Difficile
SHMI is the hospital-level indicator which reports all deaths in hospital and all deaths that occur within 30 days of discharge from hospital
HSMR are complex mortality indicators which are used by hospitals and regulators to measure whether the number of people who die in hospital is higher or lower than expected.
Key line of enquiry

Context and Information

Key to RAG Rating for all outstanding actions

Green

Amber

Red

The following section contains  the key to RAG rating for all utstanding actions. The information also includes a list of definitions. The following sectio also n contains a list of the key actions to address the actions the Trust 'must' and 'should' take to improve. It also 
shows the priority for each action, how each action is being monitored, summary of progress, completion date and status. 
The progress status of each action is indicated by a coloured code, as shown in the key below: 
 

Assurance Committees 
 
The Sub-Board Assurance Committees of the Trust  which are predominently charged with the assurance of tthis work consist of the Finance Committee, Quality Committeee, Workforce Committee, Infection Control Committee and Audit Commiete.  
These assurance committees will be the key vehicle for scrutiny and challenge and will seek assurance that the relevant actions within the CQC Improvement Plan have been implemented before approving their submission to the Improvement Board. 
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Context and Information
How we rate ourselves 
 
The flow chart below will be used by the Trusts Trust planned CQC Improvement Taskforce. The Taskforce will be focusing on the question 'Is what  I have seen good'. How the Taskforce will apply ratings is described below and the flowchart has been used to assess our current improvement performance to date since February 2014, and desired trajectory for improvement until May 2015. 

Is it good? 
(Using the KLOEs and characteristics  

of good) 

No 

Is the impact on quality significant  
or are concerns widespread? 

(Looking at the concerns and using the characteristics of requires 
improvement and inadequate) 

No 

Inadequate 

Yes 

Requires improvement 

Yes 

Can they demonstrate they are providing an outstanding service? 
(Using the characteristics  

of outstanding) 

No 

Good 

Yes 

Outstanding 
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Domain  Key indicator Expected outcome Action Target Assessment 
period Assurance committee

Safe
Nursing staff in post WTE 
(Registered, Unregistered and 
Midwives)

Nurse staffing to remain at 
establishment, or within a 10% 
variance

S1 ,S2 Total N/A Monthly rolling Workforce Committee

Net increase 
(Cumulative)

Safe C difficile To not exceed trajectory S3 <26 12 month cumulative Infection control committee

Safe MRSA To not exceed trajectory S3 0 12 month cumulative Infection control committee

Safe/Effective Harm Free Care

Level of Harm Free Care to improve 
from baseline in 2013/14 of 90% to 
92% (inline with Salford Royal NHS 
Trust target)

S1,S2,S3,E1 =>92% Monthly rolling Quality Committee

Safe/Effective Hospital acquired pressure 
damage

Reduction in percentage of patients 
with hospital acquired pressure 
ulcers in line with NHS Patient 
Safety Thermometer - Target 0.90% 
per month

S1,S2,S3,E1 <= 0.90% Monthly rolling Quality Committee

Safe/Effective Inpatient falls resulting in 
harm

Reduction in percentage of patients 
experiencing a fall that results in 
harm in line with NHS Patient Safety 
Thermometer - Target 4.9% per 
month

S1,S2,S3,E1 <= 4.9% Monthly rolling Quality Committee

Safe/Effective Never Events No never events incurred S1,S2,S3,E1 0 12 month cumulative Quality Committee

Safe/Effective HSMR *** HSMR month on month average 
under 100

S1,E1,E2
Rolling 12 month

Monthly
<100 12 month rolling Quality Committee

Safe/Effective SHMI *** SHMI month on month average 
under 100

S1,E1,E2
Rolling 12 month

<100 12 month rolling Quality Committee

Monthly

Caring Complaints
Reduce Formal (written) Complaints 
by 15% from 2013/14 baseline of 
489

C1 416 12 month cumulative Quality Committee

Responsive Patient Inpatients Friends and 
Family Test

Achieve a satisfaction score better 
than the NHS Trust average month 
on month 
(-100 to +100)

R1,R5 Trust Score

Current average of NHS Trusts

No of responses

Responsive I want great care R1,R5 Trust Score >= 4.5

No of responses >=3,350

Well Led Annual Staff Survey
Staff experience to increase in line 
with targets set in quality 
improvement plan

W2

For 40% of 
questions the 

Trust will score 
above average

Annual Workforce Committee

Well Led Sickness absence To meet target of 4.3% S1
<=4.3% North 

West average for 
Acute trusts

12 month rolling Workforce Committee

S2 Trust Score

Current average of NHS Trusts

* Note this relates to Year Ended 2013/14
** Never Event subsequently removed
*** Definitions are provided on page [7]

Overview of key indicator performance

Achieve a 
satisfaction score 

better than the 
NHS Trust 

average month on 
month 

(-100 to +100)

Monthly Quality Committee

Workforce Committee

Maintain a score of equal to or 
greater than 4.5 , and a response 
rate of equal to or greater than 
3,350

Achieve a satisfaction score better 
than the NHS Trust average month 
on month on the question ' Would 
you recommend this Trust as a 
place to work'

Staff Friends and Family Test 
and Pulse test

Well Led

Achieve a 
satisfaction score 

better than the 
NHS Trust 

average month on 
month 

Quarterly

Monthly Quality Committee

Feb 2014 Mar 14 Apr 14 May 14 Jun 14 Jul 14 Aug 14 Sept 
14 

Oct 
14 

Nov 
14 

Dec 
14 Jan 2015 Feb 2015 Mar 2015 

50* 3 4 7 12 15 18 21 

0* 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

92% 89% 94% 93% 91% 93% 94% 93% 94% 

5* 0 0 0 1** 1** 1** 0 

101.4* 96.86 

107.6*  107.5 

489* 43 102 158 232 260 311 361 

62 61 65 65 70 71 70 71 

64 65 64 63 65 

1,857 1,476 1,941 1,449 3,156 3,201 1,550 1,739 

32% 

4.5% 4.5% 4.5% 4.5% 4.6% 4.6% 4.7% 4.9% 4.9% 

1,832 1,849 1,843 1,861 1,851 1,843 1,858 1,858 1,904 

Nov-13 
98.51 

Dec-13 
94.61 

Jan-14 
84.33 

Feb-14 
110.72 

Mar-14 
102.38 

Apr-14 
94.04 

May-14 
80.41 

Jun-14 
87.31 

Jul-14 
87.80 

Jul-13 
101.61 

Aug-13 
111.62 

Sep-13 
111.38 

Oct-13 
102.06 

Nov-13 
115.88 

Dec-13 
109.56 

Jan-14 
98.54 

Feb-14 
119.80 

Mar-14 
105.88 

0.73% 0.55% 0.90% 0.70% 1.11% 0.31% 0.17% 

1.09% 0.73% 1.25% 0.88% 2.41% 1.4% 0.51% 

17 11 29 19 12 26 26 73 

47%^ 72%^^ 57%^^ 

63%^ 61% 61% 

4.5 4.48 4.56 4.62 4.64 4.72 4.73 

1,972 1,742 1,937 3,210 3,157 3,201 3,350 
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Feb-14 Mar-14 Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14 Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-15 Feb-15 Mar-15

Nursing Staff WTE (Registered, Unregistered and Midwives)

Funded establishment 1,940.3   1,948.4   1,938.2      1,985.2      1,987.7   1,997.7   1,994.2   1,994.2      2,008.62 

Actual/Forecast 1,831.5 1,848.5 1,842.8 1,860.6 1,850.5 1,843.2 1,857.5 1,857.5 1,904.3
Variance to establishment (108.8)     (99.9)       (95.4)          (124.7)        (137.2)     (154.6)     (136.7)     (136.7)          (104.4)

Cum Net Actual increase / (reduction) 17 11 29 19 12 26 26 73

Registered Nurses
Funded establishment 1,206.3   1,220.0   1,210.2      1,219.2      1,229.9   1,235.0   1,239.5   1,239.5     1,277.6    
WTE in Post 1,161.3   1,159.7   1,154.6      1,167.0      1,161.9   1,158.1   1,168.4   1,168.4     1,188.3    
Variance 45.1 60.3 55.6 52.2 68.0 76.9 71.1 71.1 89.3
Vacancy Factor 3.7% 4.9% 4.6% 4.3% 5.5% 6.2% 5.7% 5.7% 7.0%
Unregistered Nurses
Funded establishment 591.6      588.0      587.6         609.6         601.4      604.4      596.9      596.9        577.2       
WTE in Post 527.6      545.6      548.9         554.8         552.0      549.2      553.6      553.6        582.8       
Variance 64.0 42.4 38.7 54.8 49.3 55.2 43.2 43.2 (5.6)
Vacancy Factor 10.8% 7.2% 6.6% 9.0% 8.2% 9.1% 7.2% 7.2% -1.0%
Midwives
Funded establishment 142.3      140.4      140.4         156.5         156.5      158.4      157.9      157.9        153.8       
WTE in Post 142.6      143.2      139.3         138.9         136.6      135.8      135.4      135.4        133.2       
Variance (0.3) (2.8) 1.1 17.6 19.9 22.6 22.4 22.4 20.7
Vacancy Factor -0.2% -2.0% 0.8% 11.3% 12.7% 14.3% 14.2% 14.2% 13.4%

CQC specific wards registered nurse and healthcare support staffing establishments WTE
CCU/HDU
Establishment to bed ratio 2.66        3.55        3.55           3.55           3.60        3.55        3.55        3.55          3.58         
Worked to bed ratio 2.54        3.38        3.74           3.57           3.51        3.39        3.72        3.77          3.73         
Variance (0.12)       (0.17)       0.19           0.02           (0.09)       (0.16)       0.17        0.22          0.15         

Ward 39
Establishment to bed ratio 1.10        1.10        1.15           1.15           1.15        1.15        1.15        1.15          1.20         
Worked to bed ratio 1.18        1.23        1.20           1.21           1.21        1.20        1.19        1.27          1.25         
Variance 0.08        0.13        0.05           0.06           0.06        0.05        0.04        0.12          0.05         

Overview of key indicator performance on staffing

During 2014/15, the Trust has invested £2.78m into improving nurse and midwifery staffing. Although there has been an increase in overall numbers, there has also been significant changes to skills mix inline with 
national guidelines. For example, Ward 39 has recruited additional band 6 nurses, so there is a band 6 nurse on every shift, 7 days per week. Matrons, Assistant and Deputy Chief nurses work across 7 days and all 
gold on call managers are on site during the day, including Executive Directors. Recruitment processes have been updated to ensure minimal delays in recruiting. The Trust has recruited both nationally and 
internationally successfully.  First modern apprentice nurses commence in post in February 2015 in line with the Trust's long term recruitment strategy.
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Feb-14 Mar-14 Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14 Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-15 Feb-15 Mar-15
AHP
Funded establishment 225.91          234.53          234.53           236.26            237.33          236.33          236.58          236.58          239.10       
WTE in Post 228.50          230.11          225.30           221.51            222.00          223.18          230.21          230.21          232.40       
Variance (2.6) 4.4 9.2 14.8 15.3 13.2 6.4 6.4 6.7
Vacancy Factor -1.1% 1.9% 3.9% 6.2% 6.5% 5.6% 2.7% 2.7% 2.8% 2%
Medical - Total
Baseline/Target 414.22          405.2            393.3             410.0              396.9            392.5            391.6            399.5            510.8         
WTE in Post 361.5            366.0            365.4             372.0              368.6            366.5            371.3            365.8            462.0         
Variance 52.7 39.2 27.9 38.0 28.4 26.0 20.3 33.7 48.8
Vacancy Factor 12.7% 9.7% 7.1% 9.3% 7.1% 6.6% 5.2% 8.4% 9.6% 7.0%
Consultants
Baseline/Target 222.71          217.9            213.8             226.4              221.0            217.2            218.6            216.6            216.6         
WTE in Post 190.8            191.0            192.4             196.0              194.6            194.5            196.4            192.9            192.8         
Variance 31.9 26.9 21.4 30.5 26.4 22.7 22.2 23.7 23.8
Vacancy Factor 14.3% 12.3% 10.0% 13.5% 12.0% 10.5% 10.2% 11.0% 11.0% 10.0%
SAS & Higher Trainees ST3 +
Baseline/Target 108.69          102.5            94.7               99.7                88.8              87.4              90.2              94.7              153.9         
WTE in Post 84.7              88.0              85.0               87.0                87.0              86.0              86.0              84.6              134.8         
Variance 24.0 14.5 9.7 12.7 1.8 1.4 4.1 10.0 19.1
Vacancy Factor 22.1% 14.1% 10.2% 12.7% 2.0% 1.6% 4.6% 10.6% 12.4%
Junior FY2, CT & ST 1/2
Baseline/Target 46.82            47.8              48.8               47.8                51.2              52.8              47.8              53.2              105.3         
WTE in Post 48.3              49.3              49.3               49.3                48.3              47.3              57.3              56.7              100.8         
Variance (1.5) (1.5) (0.5) (1.5) 2.9 5.5 (9.5) (3.5) 4.5
Vacancy Factor -3.1% -3.1% -0.9% -3.1% 5.7% 10.5% -19.8% -6.5% 4.3%
FY 1
Baseline/Target 36.00            37.0              36.0               36.0                36.0              35.0              35.0              35.0              35.0           
WTE in Post 37.7              37.7              38.7               39.7                38.7              38.7              31.6              31.6              33.6           
Variance (1.7) (0.7) (2.7) (3.7) (2.7) (3.7) 3.4 3.4 1.4
Vacancy Factor -4.7% -1.9% -7.5% -10.3% -7.5% -10.6% 9.7% 9.7% 4.0%

Overview of key indicator performance on staffing

An additional investment of 13.21 WTE has been made in AHP staffing since February 2014, which included substantively funding temporary increases.  Recruitment against the residual vacancies continues with an overall vacancy rate of just under 3%.  A 
detailed workforce plan for AHP staff has been submitted to the Workforce Assurance Committee and supporting business cases are being developed to support further investment based on benchmarking and service development opportunities.   Consultant 
vacancies are running at 11%, but it should be noted that 7 of these are Consultant Radiologists (a recognised national shortage occupation) where a number of mitigating actions are in place to offset the impact, including outsourcing of reporting and use of 
locums.  The effectiveness of these are being continually reviewed through the Workforce Assurance committee and Trust Management Board.   The October figures for SAS & HIgher Trainees and FY2 and Core Trainees appear to have increased significantly in 
October - however, this is due to the inclusion of those doctors in training not directly employed by the Trust.  These highlight that the area for focussed attention is on the SAS/Higher Trainee posts with vacancy factors of 12.4% currently.  These are being pursued 
through locum appointments (as they are temporary vacancies) but a Task & Finish Group of the Workforce assurance Committee has been established to develop a coordinated recruitment and retention strategy for this group of staff 
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KPI Spend Metrics - £'s Feb 14 Mar 14 Apr 14 May 14 Jun 14 Jul 14 Aug 14 Sep 14 Oct 14 Nov 14 Dec 14 Jan 15 Feb 15 Mar 15 Total
Agency Senior Medics 606,999 787,405 583,241 607,603 544,951 770,762 627,892 693,127 844,765 6,066,745
Agency Junior Medics 318,799 469,404 352,450 439,623 434,671 548,269 454,689 401,841 425,170 3,844,916
Total Agency Medics 925,798 1,256,809 935,691 1,047,226 979,622 1,319,031 1,082,581 1,094,968 1,269,935 9,911,661
Locum Medics 87,430 107,486 140,600 96,783 131,567 151,740 127,306 101,933 136,797 1,081,642
Agency Nursing & Midwifery Staff 290,943 269,828 271,517 287,262 299,697 395,024 347,839 383,444 370,048 2,915,602
Bank Nursing & Midwifery Staff 242,170 296,499 304,798 337,497 297,558 302,364 316,639 339,986 357,128 330,697
Agency Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical 46,564 71,197 64,493 46,795 73,151 60,219 63,129 54,497 68,350 548,395
Bank Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical 10,767 12,613 7,908 13,809 14,256 8,253 12,748 9,959 13,466 103,779

KPI Spend Metrics - WTE's Feb 14 Mar 14 Apr 14 May 14 Jun 14 Jul 14 Aug 14 Sep 14 Oct 14 Nov 14 Dec 14 Jan 15 Feb 15 Mar 15
Agency Senior Medics 31.50 40.86 30.27 31.53 28.28 40.00 32.58 35.97 43.84
Agency Junior Medics 31.98 47.08 35.35 44.10 43.60 54.99 45.61 40.31 42.65
Total Agency Medics 63.48 87.94 65.62 75.63 71.88 94.99 78.19 76.28 86.48
Locum Medics 8.01 6.59 6.73 6.44 6.25 5.82 7.08 6.01 5.53
Agency Nursing & Midwifery Staff 45.58 42.28 42.54 45.01 46.96 61.89 54.50 60.08 57.98
Bank Nursing & Midwifery Staff 123.38 124.01 143.37 127.32 127.15 136.01 150.39 153.11 142.68
Agency Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical 7.44 11.37 10.30 7.47 11.68 9.62 10.08 8.70 10.91
Bank Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical 5.46 5.56 3.73 6.51 6.72 3.89 6.01 4.70 6.35

Overview of key indicator performance on agency and bank spend metrics
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Domain CQC rating Primary evidence to support Trust rating Action number(s) What the CQC believes good looks like Additional actions required to reach target rating

Provisional Target

Nov-14 Feb-15 May-15

Safe

KPIs showing an the movement  in nurse staffing levels across the trust are found on pages 
11,12 and pages 16 to 18.

The trend in work to bed ratios in Ward 39 and CCU / HDU are evidenced by KPIs on page 
12. The increase in staffing on medical wards, measured by vacancy targets, are captured 
on pages 13 and 16 to 18.

Improved clinical outcomes including HSMR, Harm free care, Pressure damage and falls 
are evidenced by KPIs on pages 16 to 19.

1.1 to 1.4, 2.1 and 3.1 to 3.2 - Safe care

1.5 to 1.7 and 2.1 - Safe care.

1.1 to 1.3 , 1.7, 2.2  and  3.1-Safe care

Staffing levels and skill mix are planned, implemented and reviewed to keep 
people safe at all times. Any shortages are responded to quickly and 
adequately. There are effective handovers and shift changes, to ensure staff 
can manage risks to people who use services.

1. Further investment in nursing, medical and AHP staffing agreed to meet patient 
needs with subsequent recruitment to post.

2. Delivery assurance required in relation to Obs & Gynae.

3. Delivery assurance required in relation to Breast Screening.

4. Delivery assurance required in relation to  daily ward rounds.

Effective

KPIs evidencing improvement against standard at August 2014 using AQuA clinical audit 
process are page 19.

- Acute Myocardial Infarction 91.3% against target of 89%
- Pneumonia 80.1% against a target of 75.6%
- Heart failure 78.9% against target of 70%

Improvement in the trend of preventable deaths linked to mortality review of medical 
documentation, are evidenced on page 22.

1.1 and 1.2 - Effective care

2.2 and 2.3 - Effective care

Information about people’s care and treatment, and their outcomes, is routinely 
collected and monitored. This information is used to improve care. Outcomes 
for people who use services are positive, consistent and meet expectations.

1. No significant gaps

Caring

Improvements in the number of responses to the Friends and Family test and net promoter 
score for the Trust are detailed on pages 11 and 16.

An improved trend in the response to the 'I want great care' test are found on pages 11 and 
26.

1.1 and 2.3 - Safe care

5.1 Responsive care

People are involved and encouraged to be partners in their care and in making 
decisions, with any support they need. Staff spend time talking to people, or 
those close to them. They are communicated with and receive information in a 
way that they can understand. People understand their care, treatment and 
condition. People and staff work together to plan care and there is shared 
decision-making about care and treatment.

1. No significant gaps

Responsive

Progress against plan for the availability of case notes and test results (Outpatients) is 
found on page 25.

Compliance to the performance targets for wait times in A&E  for November 2014  is found 
on page 26. 

The  trends in our performance across a number of diagnostic imaging indicators are found 
on page 26.

There are named medical lead for HCU/CCU at Furness General and a there is a move 
towards daily senior ward rounds Monday to Friday, to be rolled out to all wards by 
December 2014.

There is also a move towards 7 day staffing for executives and senior management.

2.1 and 2.2 - Responsive care

5.1 - Responsive care

4.1 - Responsive care

Waiting times, delays and cancellations are minimal and managed 
appropriately.

Services run on time. People are kept informed of any disruption to their care or 
treatment.

1. Achieve 4 hour target for the remainder of the year

Well led

Our progress on well led is primarily evidenced by:
Development of the Better Care Together strategy with cross health economy partners 
(page 28).

Development of a Better Care Together Quality Improvement Plan developed with staff. 

Positive feedback from external reviews and visits including Deanery and LSAMO (page 
28). 

Listening in action events. 

Improved feedback through staff FFT test.

High level of organisation response to listening into action survey and Big Conversation.

3.1 and 3.2 - Well led

3.1 and 3.2 - Well led

Information and analysis are used proactively to identify opportunities to drive 
improvements in care. Service developments and efficiency changes are 
developed and assessed with input from clinicians to understand their impact 
on the quality of care. Their impact on quality and financial sustainability is 
monitored effectively. 

1. Evidence base (survey response baseline) required to be developed to support   
progress reporting. To be taken forward through CQC taskforce and listening events.

Key

Outstanding

Good

Requires 
improvement

Inadequate

Trust self assessment

Progress since CQC report
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Ref Risk of 
non-

delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data source (Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG     status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Are services safe?                 CQC original rating: Trust self assessment:

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve

Original Issue: 

1.1 L Sue Smith Workforce 
Committee

Introduction of red rules to be used as a tool 
for ward managers to flag nurse staffing 
concerns

Red rules introduced in December 2013 for general inpatient wards.

Revised establishments to meet NICE Safer Staffing Guidance, based on red 
rules. 

Additional funding for priority areas agree in principle from the Board in 
September 2014.

31/12/2013 Red rules introduced to all inpatient wards by 31.12.2013.

Better patient care provided, with reduced harm caused to 
patients.

Staff are able to deliver standards of care they would expect and 
want to deliver both personally and professionally for themselves 
when staffing is at the right level.

There is improved communication at ward level of the need for 
safe staffing, and increased reporting and learning from incidents.

Harm free care to increase from baseline in 2013/14 
of 90% to 92% in 2014/15

Harm free care as at September 2014: 
94%

Delivered Green

1.2 L Sue Smith Workforce 
Committee

Undertake baseline nursing staffing review to 
understand the baseline for ward staff to work 
from.

Baseline staffing review undertaken and presented to the Board on the 29 
January 2014.

31/01/2014 The Trust can make informed decisions on the level of staff to 
ensure the right skill mix in each areas, so that staff are able to 
deliver appropriate standards of care.

Baseline staffing review document and outcomes reported.

Reduction in percentage of patients with hospital 
acquired pressure ulcers in line with NHS Patient 
Safety Thermometer - Target 0.90% per month

Pressure damage at October 2014 
0.51%

Delivered Green

1.3 L Sue Smith Workforce 
Committee

Introduce rules to ensure nursing budgets are 
set with ward managers and signed off by the 
Executive Chief Nurse. 

Rules agreed between the Executive Chief Nurse, Director of Finance and 
Director of Workforce and OD and introduced in July 2014.

30/06/2014 Both Executives and Ward managers are aware of vacancies 
within their service areas based on professional judgment and 
acuity tools.

Staff are aware of gaps in establishment and are able to request 
the right Agency and Bank cover, may help to will reduce harm to 
patients. 

To ensure staffing meets patients needs and accountability is 
defined.

Reduction in percentage of patients experiencing a 
fall that results in harm in line with NHS Patient 
Safety Thermometer - Target 4.9% per month

Falls with harm at October 2014: 0.17% Delivered Green

Sickness absence to meet target of 4.3% Sickness absence rate of 4.9% in 
August 2014

Variance of 0.6% (14% adverse 
variance from target)

Red

Friends and Family net promoter scores to rise from 
base level in April 2014 of 62

FFT scores 71 October 2014 Green

Nurse staffing to remain at establishment, or within a 
10% variance in line with Hard Truths specifically for 
Ward 39 

TBC DW TBC

Nurse staffing to remain at establishment, or within a 
10% variance in line with Hard Truths specifically for  
CCU / HDU

TBC DW TBC

Nurse vacancy rates to be at or below 5% for 
registered nurses

As at October 2014 vacancy rate for RN 
7.0% 

Variance of 2% (40% adverse variance 
from target)

Red

Nurse vacancy rates to be at or below 5% for 
unregistered nurses

As at October 2014 vacancy rate for RN 
7.0% * includes additional  £765k 
investment into budgets 1st September

V i  f 2% (40% d  i  

Green

Midwife vacancy rates to be at or below 5% for 
midwives

Current midwifery vacancies at 13.4% 
*includes additional 16WTE added into 
budgeted establishment 

Variance of 8.4% (168% adverse 
variance from target)

Red

Staffing levels and skill mix
Ensure staffing levels and skill mix in all clinical areas are appropriate for the level of care provided
Staffing shortfalls and skill mix to provide appropriate care in Ward 39 with warning notice issued to the Trust in November 2013. Inadequate staffing levels on some Medical Wards and CCU/HDU at FGH.

Safe staffing levels are appropriate for the level of care provided and demonstrated by compliance with planned staffing establishment. We will use established acuity tools where available, linked to professional judgement, clinical outcomes and patient experience to inform appropriate staffing levels and skill mix across the Trust. Exceptions will be reported to the appropriate assurance committee/ to the Board along with mitigating actions 
to address shortfalls. The risk register will reflect the risks associated with staffing levels.

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks like: 

Delivered

Safety Thermometer

Audit of a sample of staffing 
board displays of staffing 

Staffing levels board report and 
hard truths

Workforce KPI dashboard       

Daily nursing recruitment 
updates  

WAC Workforce Performance 
Report    

1.4 L All wards to display staffing levels outside ward areas, showing up 
to date information.

Staffing levels published on a monthly basis on the national 
database and on UHMBT website.

Staff are aware of expected staffing levels, and can appropriately 
escalate and mitigate short falls to reduce patient harm. 

30/06/2014Sue Smith Workforce 
Committee

Ensure that staffing levels are clear and 
visible to staff, patients and the public.

Publically display planned versus actual 
staffing outside ward areas on ward boards for 
staff and the public to view. 

Also publish staffing levels data on the 
national database and on our website monthly 
for the public to access. 

Monthly staffing exception reports to the Board of Directors.

Staffing level is published on the Trust’s website and nationally through NHS 
Choices.

Ward boards display actual versus planned staffing levels commenced June 
2014.

Hard truths staffing data is published nationally and on the Trust website.
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Ref Risk of 
non-

delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data source (Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG     status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

1.5 M David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Introduction and consistent monitoring of KPI's 
to monitor the use of bank, agency and locum 
staff. 

Develop internal capacity through the modern 
apprentice scheme to reduce future use of 
Bank, Agency and Locum staff.

Workforce KPI Performance Report presented to the Workforce Assurance 
Committee on through July to September, revisions to include additional 
monitoring of bank and agency usage underway.

Bank, agency and locum usage KPI's included on Business Intelligence 
Workforce Dashboard.

Medical Establishment and Recruitment report, including use of locums, 
regularly monitored through Workforce Assurance Committee.

First draft of “Roster Perform” KPI template to be developed by E-Rostering 
team November 2014 for consultation with senior nurses. 

31/10/2014 Medical recruitment, including lead employer, 
vacancies achieve target of 7% by March 2015

As at October 2014 the Medical vacancy 
rate is 9.6% with a residual vacancy rate 
of 6.2%

Variance of 2.6% (37% variance on 
target)

Delivered Red

1.6 M David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Review Trust approach to contingent 
(temporary) staffing 

HB Retinue retained for supply of medical locums with regular performance 
monitoring.

Proposal being developed for improved supply of contingent staffing to meet 
service needs, through expanded bank (Staffing Solutions) or introduction of 
NHS Professionals. 

31/12/2014 Turnover of staff to achieve target of 7.7% Turnover at November 2014 is 8% 

Variance is 0.3% ( 3.4% variance from 
target)

On track Green

Sickness Absence rates to achieve target of 4.3% as 
per action 1.4

See action 1.4 Red

Monitor monthly the use of Bank  based on 
headcount and values.

Any variance of greater than 10% on spend values 
will be escalated to the appropriate manager.

October vs September 2014

Bank Nursing WTE: 142.68 vs 153.11 
Bank Nursing: £357,128 vs £339,986

Green

Monitor monthly the use of Agency based on 
headcount and values.

Any variance of greater than 10% on spend values 
will be escalated to the appropriate manager.

October vs September 2014

Agency Medic's WTE: 86.48 vs 76.28
Agency Medical spend: £1,269,935 vs 
£1,094,968

Red

Monitor monthly the use of Locums based on 
headcount and values.

Any variance of greater than 10% on spend values 
will be escalated to the appropriate manager.

October vs September 2014

Nursing Agency 57.98 vs 60.08
Nursing Agency staff: £370,048 vs 
£383,444

Green

Monitor monthly the use of Bank, Agency and 
Locums based on headcount and values.

Any variance of greater than 10% on spend values 
will be escalated to the appropriate manager.

October vs September 2014

Locum Medics WTE: 5.53 vs 6.01
Locum Medics: £136,797 vs £101,933

Red

Trust HSMR monthly score to be inline, or better 
than, local and national peers

The Trust currently has an HSMR of 
96.86 which means the Trust is currently 
3.14 points better than the national 
HSMR target of 100.

Green

SHMI to be less than or equal to 100. October 2014: 107.5 Amber

1.8 L David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Regular EWTD monitoring in place Initial EWTD audit completed March 2014,schedule of 6-monthly monitoring, 
to report to Workforce Assurance Committee agreed.

Second EWTD audit carried out in July/August. Compliance results reported to 
20 October 2014 Workforce Assurance committee.

Recruitment to posts included in business intelligence workforce dashboard.

Updates on [recruitment] progress to frontline nurses and midwives via 
monthly Executive Chief Nurse newsletter.

Daily monitoring from September 2014 to track progress of nurses and 
midwives recruitment.

31/12/2014 Compliance with EWTD requirements. For Medical and Dental 
and Agenda for Change staff.

Visibility of non-compliance through 6 monthly monitoring and 
reporting to Workforce Committee. 

Bi Annually EWTD audit (July and January 2015) to 
monitor the following:

a) Number of staff who work over 48 hours
b) Of those, the number of staff who have agreed to 
opt out of EWTD regulation                                                                

0 breaches                                                                   
                                                                           100% 
compliant with EWTD audit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

November 2014:
-2.14% of the staff in post work above 
48-hours.

-99.9% have agreed and signed opt outs

Following the EWTD Audit in July a total 
of 64 Medical Staff, a reduction of 
47% from the previous audit in 
February, and 46 Agenda for Change 
Staff were identified as being non-
compliant. (DW to confirm target)

Bi-Annual EWTD audit report On track Red

Ward 39 will have an increased nurse to bed ratio 
from 1.18 (worked)

October 2014: 1.25 Green

HDU will increase from 2.54 (worked). October 2014: 3.73 Green

For patient harm please refer to 1.1 For patient harm please refer to 1.1
Green

Staff are aware of expected staffing levels, and can appropriately 
escalate and mitigate short falls to reduce patient harm. 

Staff are aware of the necessary control processes around the 
use of Bank , Agency and Locum staff. 

Where agency staff are employed they are appropriately trained 
and inducted to ensure consistent safe care to all patients.

Integrated performance report

HED data

WAC Workforce Performance 
Report
 
WAC Medical Recruitment 
Report

1.7 L David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Actively recruit using local, national and 
international recruitment to achieve planned 
staffing establishments agreed with ward 
managers.

Achieved by the implementation of our 
Recruitment and Retention Strategy. 

Current vacancy level in June 2014 was below national and regional average. 

Cohort recruitment using innovative interview techniques such as Skype 
interviews commenced 2013. 

Successful international recruitment campaign completed in February 2014 
and September 2014.

Recruited registered neonatal completed March 2014.

Vacancy level at October 2014:
-5.7% for registered nurses 
-13.7% for registered midwives.

Residual vacancy levels (based on staff recruited but not yet in place):
-0.9% for registered nurses
-8.6% for registered midwives

21.8 WTE external recruits due to start by end December 2014 and a further 
50 WTE in pre-employment clearances. 

Business case submitted to private Board August 2014 and approved on a 
phased basis with high risk areas being dealt with first.

31/03/2015

Delivered

On track

1.9 M Sue Smith Workforce 
Committee

Introduce staffing decision tool (as defined by 
NICE to aid professional judgement) in all 
inpatient areas. 

Roll out staffing decision tool (as defined by 
NICE to aid professional judgement) in all 
inpatient areas. 

Staffing decision tool introduced in July 2014.

General Wards Safer Nursing Care Acuity Tool introduced in December 2013 
(circa 20% general wards).

Plan being developed for roll out of Safer Nursing Care Acuity Tool across all 
general inpatient wards by March 2015.

A&E staffing review completed at FGH, January 2014. 

A&E staffing review [to be] completed at RLI by 31st October 2014.

Paediatric acuity review completed June 2013 and recruitment business case 
approved at the Executive Directors Group meeting 18 February 2014.

Recruitment event held May 2014.

Maternity staffing review using birth rate tool undertaken on a daily basis. 

Acute Medicine full review completed using the Safer Care Nursing Tool, 
October 2014.

Surgery full review in progress.

31/03/2015 Staffing levels are supported by evidence and professional 
judgement to ensure the right skills mix and levels are in place in 
each ward and complaint with relevant legislation.

Reference 1.1

Monthly budget information
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non-

delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data source (Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG     status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve

Original Issue: 

Vacancy rates are to achieve the following targets by 
March 2014:

Medical (inc lead employer) 7%

see 1.5 Red

Midwives 10.6% see 1.4 Red

AHP 3.93%
As at October AHP vacancy rate is 2.8% Green

Turnover of total Trust staff to be lower than 7.7% Turnover at 8% as at October 2014

Variance 0.3% ( variance of 3.9% from 
target)

Green

2.2 H David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Continue to urgently recruit staff to achieve 
appropriate establishment of staff in the 
Radiology Department and report progress to 
the appropriate Workforce Committee.

One Radiologist has been appointed, and waiting to commence in post.

Further recruitment is ongoing for the Radiology Department.

31/03/2015 Increased capacity of diagnostics and imaging services through 7 
day working.

See patient harm KPI's per action 1.5 See patient harm KPI's per action 1.5 On track Green

Medical vacancy rates are in line with action 2.1 See 2.1 above Red

HSMR targets are per action 1.5 HSMR targets are per action 1.5 Green

To increase the number of responses on the Quaterly 
Pulse survey month on month

June 2014 -388

September 2014- 49 responses

Red

Staff satisfaction is increased above September 
2014 baseline 61% based on monthly Pulse survey 
which will in turn impact the ability to maintain 
workforce through the Better Care Together initiative 
based on the question 'I feel valued in my role'

September 2014  61% Green

Staff FFT net promoter scores have increased above 
baseline for the question' Would you recommend the 
Trust as a place to receive treatment

Baseline 4.41

September 2014  3.86 Red

Staff FFT net promoter scores have increased above 
baseline for the question' Would you recommend the 
Trust as a place to work'

Baseline 3.9

September 2014: 3.57 Amber

Actively Recruit Medical and Specialist Staff
Continue to actively recruit medical and specialist staff in areas where there are identified shortfalls

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks like: 

2.1 M David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Proactively monitor actual and planned 
staffing levels of specific and 'hard to recruit' 
staff within Medical and AHP groups.

Report recruitment outcomes to Workforce 
Committee and Board on a monthly basis. 

Monitor vacancy levels and recruitment to 
Medical and AHP positions.

Medical and Specialist staffing shortfalls in Radiology, Anaesthetists to provide appropriate care

Safe staffing levels for Medical and Specialist staff are appropriate for the level of care provided and demonstrated by compliance with planned staffing establishment. Exceptions will be reported to the appropriate assurance committee/ to the Board along with mitigating actions to address shortfalls. We will ensure strategic long term workforce planning to address future staffing requirements. The risk register will reflect the risks associated 
with medical and specialist staffing levels.

A Workforce Change Enabling Group has been established to facilitate the 
development of a workforce and education plan to support the Better Care 
Together strategy (with the initial focus on years one to two of an overall five-
year Delivery Plan).

Development of plan has current aim of presented to the Trust Board by 
March 2015.

31/03/2015 Trust has a workforce and education plan that can be 
implemented to ensure that future workforce needs align to the 
needs of patients across the heath economy.

Workforce KPI Performance 
Dashboard Report 

Monthly Pulse Survey reports

Staff FFT net promoter scores

On track

31/03/2015 Board and frontline staff understand progress against plan. 

Month on month compliance with planned staffing establishment( 
including Medical and specialist acute) using locums and agency 
where necessary.

Adoption of appropriate recruitment and selection processes with 
ability to anticipate and plan for demand for new staffing.

The Trust is viewed as preferred place to work, with gaps in 
establishment will be dealt with proactively, rather than reactively.

Cohort recruitment implementation to provide improvement to 
time to hire.

Workforce KPI Performance Report presented to the Workforce 
Committee on 19 November 2014 with vacancy information and 
further work has been undertaken to develop the Workforce Plan 
for AHPs. This was approved at the Workforce Committee 
November 2014.

AHP Workforce Plan submitted to November WAC. Additional 
Benchmarking to be undertaken to inform staffing numbers

Workforce KPI Performance 
Dashboard Report 

WAC Workforce Performance 
Report

WAC Medical Recruitment 
Reports

WAC Allied Health Professional 
Workforce Plan

On trackBoard paper updates presented monthly since December 2013.

Link to open and honest (commenced 28/05/2014) and Hard Truths 
(commenced June 2014).
 
Medical staffing level review report presented to the Workforce Committee 
June 2014 to September 2014.

Workforce KPI Performance Report presented to the Workforce Committee 
July 2014 to September 2014,with vacancy information.

Divisional presentation to the Workforce Assurance Committee focused on 
Radiology and AHP recruitment.

AHP Workforce Plan developed and presented to the Workforce Assurance 
Committee October 2014

2.3 M David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Develop five year Workforce Plan for Better 
Care Together
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Ref Risk of 
non-

delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data source (Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG     status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve

Original Issue: 

Patient harm is in line with action 1.1 Patient harm is in line with action 1.1 Green

C diff is in line with, or less than suggested trajectory 
of 46 cases in 2014/15 

In October 2014, the Trust reported 3 
cases of Clostridium Difficile Infection
against a monthly performance target of 
no more than 4 cases. 

2014/15 YTD position : 26 cases

Green

0 cases of MRSA in 2014/15 2014/15 YTD position :2 cases Red

Number of incident reports submitted by the Trust are 
compared to other trusts nationally to be in the top 
quartile of Large Acute Trusts, including near 
misses,8.00 incidents per 100 admissions monthly 
target reporting rate for 2014/15.

Rate of reporting NRLS: 9.78 per 100 
bed days against Large acute Trust 
average of 7.24

Green

Hogan scores are in line with local and national 
peers, with no incidents rated 3 or greater.

1. Definitely not preventable-118

2. Slight evidence of preventability - 4

3. Possibly preventable - 2

4. Probably preventable - 0

5. Strong evidence for preventability - 0

6. Definitely preventable - 0

Green

100% target to be achieved of the number of people 
who should have received an automated Thank you 
feedback email on the reporting of an incident, 
following a monthly audit.

November 2014 100% Green

100% target to be achieved of the number of people 
who should have received an automated feedback 
email on the reporting of an incident when 
investigation completed and closed , following a 
monthly audit.

October 2014 100% Green

Baseline target for monthly Pulse survey to be 
determined for questions in relation to lessons learnt 
from incident and the quality of feedback received.

Question :' I believe there is a culture that 
encourages the raising of incidents and concerns'

Baseline: September 2014 71%

September 2014 71% Green

Baseline target for monthly Pulse survey to be 
determined for questions in relation to lessons learnt 
from incident and the quality of feedback received.

Question :' If you have raised an incident in last 6 
months, have you received feedback form your line 
manager advising you of the outcome?'

Baseline: June 2014 58%

September 2014- 52% Red

Quality Committee

On track3.3 M Mary Aubrey Quality Committee Develop the Knowledge Management Website 
to include corporate and divisional lessons 
learned newsletters for staff to access.

Publicise the Knowledge Management 
webpage via communications.

Lessons learned newsletters circulated April 2014 and June 2014.

Scoping of a new web page underway

Feasibility study of an online repository of searchable lessons learned is also 
underway.

Work continuing with departments around the identifying and of lessons.

Inform staff via Staff Payslip of:

- Lessons Learned monthly newsletter;
- Importance of incident reporting; 
- Automatic feedback process; and 
- Actions taken and lessons learned.

An automatic process is in place by which the incident reporter is provided 
with feedback regarding any incident they submitted, this includes actions 
taken and lessons learned from the incident following completion of the 
investigation.

30/09/2014 All staff who report and incident receive feedback on the outcome 
of an investigation, key actions and lessons learned.

Improved awareness of incident reporting and assurance of 
feedback and learning from incidents.

Lessons learnt from each incident are implemented leading to a 
reduction of incident with harm, and an increase of incident 
reporting of no/ low harm incidents.

Staff are able to articulate the last incident reported and the 
lessons learnt from this.

Feedback from external parties, such as the Deanery, include 
positive responses about learning from incidents.

NRLS data

Safety Thermometer

Staff incident reports

Audit of automated feedback 
system

Pulse survey

Safeguard Risk Management 
System

Delivered

31/03/2015 On track

31/12/2014

3.2 L Mary Aubrey Quality Committee On completion of an investigation staff will get 
an automated email and attached PDF with 
outcome, actions and lessons. 

Monitoring staff perceptions through the 
quarterly Pulse survey (responses based on 
questions relating to feedback received from 
performance management, meeting and 
divisional actions)

Reporter gets an automatic reply email thanking them for reporting the incident 
and giving them the incident number and details of how the incident will be 
managed.

Following a serious untoward incident, a further email with a;
- Brief overview of the investigation;
- Actions taken;
- Recommendations; and 
- Lessons learned.

Pulse survey sent out in June 2014 alongside the staff Friends and Family 
Test. Results discussed at Workforce Committee in August 2014.

Incident Reporting

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks like: 

3.1 L David Wilkinson

Improve its incident reporting. All staff must be aware of their responsibilities to both report incidents and implement remedial action and learning as a result

There is a lack of clarity about incident reporting in some areas and learning is not systematically shared to prevent reoccurrence of incidents.

All staff are trained and understand their responsibilities to both report incidents, investigate incidents and carry out root cause analysis and implement remedial actions. Sharing of learning following incidents is embedded within the hospital and demonstrated by increased reporting of incidents including near miss incidents, inclusion of staff in the investigation of incidents and sharing of lessons learned through various means including 
Lessons Learned Newsletters, Ward Meetings, Corporate and Local Induction training. Quantitative and qualitative data in relation to numbers of staff trained in incident reporting, investigation and root cause analysis together with numbers and grades of incidents reported, trends and themes will be reported to the appropriate assurance committee along with mitigating actions to address reoccurrence of incidents.
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Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
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Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data source (Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG     status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

3.4 L David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Implement an incident reporting training 
programme in 2014/15 for managers. 

To design an audit against which the Trust can 
monitor RCA's against NRLS Standards.

Ulysses Safeguard Incident Reporting - incident training is included in 
Corporate Induction, Workbook and IOSH Managing Safely Training sessions 
for improving incident reporting, have run monthly since 1 April 2014 
(attendance recorded on TMS).

Monthly departmental sessions held from April 2014 for radiology, pathology, 
surgery and acute medicine on each hospital site since 1 April 2014 
(attendance recorded on TMS).

All staff involved in a RCA investigation for Level 3 or 4 incidents will be 
trained for incidents reported from 1st December 2014; a member of the 
patient safety team is allocated to each incident. In addition the general RCA 
training continues for other staff monthly.

31/03/2015 90% of staff involved in undertaking an RCA for level 
4 & 5 Incidents completing incident RCA training. 

122 staff identified as requiring training.

• From April 2014 training has run 
monthly at FGH or RLI as a half day 
workshop

• Additional sessions have been 
undertaken for specific groups at their 
workplace

• Maternity have delivered their own 
training (being incorporated)

• Since April 2014:
a) 31% of places attended, additional 
21% DNA on the day
b) 122 added to staffs requirements on 
TMS (73 completed, 15 booked) 72% 
Compliance
• Risk management staff are providing 
training to all staff undertaking RCAs to 
be presented to the SIRI Panel (Level 4 
or 5) from December when the use of 
the Ulysses RCA Module commenced

On track Green

Audit of random selection of RCA's to be undertaken, 
twice yearly, against NRLS best practise standards- 
baseline to be confirmed. Achieve 80% compliance 

Audit to be undertaken by 28/02/2015 TBC

85% of Incidents reported within 24 Hours of 
Occurrence

 89% was achieved in November 2014. Green

80% of Level 1 or 2 Incidents Closed within 20 
Working Days

In 2014/15 to the end of October staff 
reported 5225 clinical incidents or 
patient accidents. Of these a total of 
3451 incidents had been closed by ward 
and department managers; a total of 
66.16% November 2014. This 
completion rate has increased from a 
very low level at the start of the year.

Red

80% of Level 3 Incident Investigations Completed 
within 20 Days

In 2014/15 to the end of October there 
have been 166 clinical incidents or 
patient accidents validated as Level 3. 
Of these 17 were reported through StEIS 
and are therefore to be completed on a 
different timescale (see below). Of the 
remaining incidents, 130 have been 
completed, giving a completion rate of 
87.24% November 2014.

Green

80% of Level 4 & 5 Incident Investigations 
Completed within 30 Days

100%l October 2014                                          
100% November 2014    

Green

100% of RCA's at level 4 and 5 completed and 
reported  to Serious Incident Requiring Investigation 
Panel within agreed timescales of 45 days 
completion for Steins incidents (Unless an extension 
is required)

100% October 2014.                                  
100% November 2014.                             

Green

Staff training record on TMS

Audit of RCA's

Governance Dashboard

3.5 L Mary Aubrey Quality Committee Implement a RCA training programme in 
2014/15 aimed at communicating standards 
for completion of RCA template.

NPSA RCA template module integrated into the Safeguard system in January 
2014.

Further development of a half day workshop for RCA was piloted in June 2014 
with acute medicine, subsequently added to the training programme from 1 
July 2014.

Training sessions for completing RCAs have run monthly from April 2014 
(attendance which is recorded on TMS).

31/03/2015 On track

Successful training programme to ensure that roles and 
responsibilities are understood and that appropriate investigations 
being undertaken. 
Patient safety incidents reported to the NRLS remains in the top 
quartile for Large Acute Trusts throughout 2014/15. 

Improved data quality and completeness for incidents to meet 
NRLS best practice standards, from the October 2013-March 
2014 NRLS baseline.

To ensure RCA's are completed fully and in line with guidance.
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delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date 
of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence 
base/data source

(Provisional) 
Action RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Trust self assessment:

Benchmark of clinical audit performance against Aqua (22 North 
West trusts) outcomes for:

Acute Myocardial Infarction - target 89%

As at August 2014:

Acute Myocardial Infarction - actual 91.3%

Green

Heart failure - target 70% Heart failure - actual 78.9% Green

Pneumonia - target 75.6% Pneumonia - 81.1% Green

In addition, this KPI also cross references to Safety KPI attached 
to action 1.1 (Harms)

See action 1.1 (Harms) Green

In addition, this KPI also cross references to Safety KPI attached 
to action 1.5 (HSMR)(SHMI)

See action  1.5 (HSMR)(SHMI) Green

From 2014/15 100% of priority 1 and 2 clinical audits have an 
action plan developed in line with HQIP Guidance. 

94.28% as at November 2014 Amber

1.2 L George Nasmyth Quality Committee Develop a clinical audit module on 
the Ulysses safeguard system to 
follow up and monitor the timely 
implementation of clinical audit 
action plans.

Work is underway to develop a clinical audit module on the Ulysses safeguard system.

Completed action plans that have been received have now been uploaded onto the 
clinical audit module on Ulysses. 

A test report will be run for the first clinical audit and effectiveness steering group in 
September 2014.

The percentage of audits which  have an action plan implemented within the allocated 
timescales will be measured via the Ulysses module and updates requested for 
progress of incomplete actions will be electronica.  Audit staff will input all action plans 
received from April 2014 onwards.  Timescales are incorporated to the module and 
monthly reports will be automated to measure progress against the prescribed 
timescales.  

31/12/2014 From the 2014/15 annual audit plan, 80% of audits will have an 
action plan implemented within the allocated timescales.

November 2014 85% Delivered Green

Achieve 90% compliance with standards identified in the Clinical 
Audit procedure 

Audit to be completed by 28/02/2016 TBC

In addition, this KPI also cross references to Safety KPI attached 
to action 1.1 (Harms)

See action 1.1 (Harms) Green

In addition, this KPI also cross references to Safety KPI attached 
to action 1.5 (HSMR)

See action  1.5 (HSMR) Green

Are services effective? CQC original rating:

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve
Clinical Audit

Original Issue: Ensure that appropriate action is taken in response to audits where poor practice is identified

1.1 M George Nasmyth Quality Committee Annual clinical audit plan for 
2014/15 to be developed using 
Healthcare Quality Improvement 
Partnership (HQIP) Guidance to 
prioritise audits and to establish a 
clinical audit and effectiveness 
committee and devise the Terms of 
Reference to monitor the process 
of clinical audit.

From the 2014/15 annual audit 
plan, all audits will have an action 
plan developed in line with HQIP 
Guidance. with focus on Priority 1 
and 2 audits

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believe good looks like: 

The use of information from local audits was not consistently applied to secure improvement and manage risks. Examples were found of local audit identifying performance and practice shortfalls that were not adequately addressed by action planning and appropriate escalation. 

Audits identifying poor practice will be subject to a robust action plan identifying specific time frames for implementation of remedial actions. A consistent and robust approach to monitoring and responding to findings from audit will be adopted across the Trust. Action plans will be closely monitored through the relevant monitoring assurance committee to ensure implementation of actions identified. Improvements will be demonstrated and 
monitored through re-audit within a given time frame to ensure actions taken have been fully embedded. The risk register will reflect the risks associated with findings from audit. 

On track

31/03/2015 Updated clinical audit procedure with policy group ratification. Audit 
plans are appropriately approved and planned in advance to ensure 
effective audits are undertaken.

Producing outcomes which allow for the timely identification of poor 
practice and procedures to follow when this is identified. 

Learnings that are disseminated to staff trust wide and a reduction in 
repeatable incidents. 

Clinical Audit 
Report                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
...............................
Pulse Survey

Safety 
Thermometer

Mortality index

DeliveredThe Clinical Audit Procedure has been reviewed, presented and validated by the Clinical 
Audit and Effectiveness Steering Group in October 2014.

A planned audit on the implementation of the Clinical Audit Procedure will be undertaken 
in March 2015.

Annual clinical audit plan for 2014/15 developed using Healthcare Quality Improvement 
Partnership (HQIP) Guidance. Annual clinical audit plan presented to the Quality 
Committee on 21 July 2014.

Clinical audit and effectiveness committee Terms of Reference have been developed.

Schedule of meeting dates have been developed. Meetings have been set up monthly.

TOR was agreed at the first clinical audit and effectiveness committee meeting held 
September 2014.

A summary sheet report and action plan template has been implemented to capture the 
audit results and actions needed to improvement practice. 

Annual clinical audit report 2013/14 presented to the Quality Committee in June 2014.

Revised action plan template, formatted in conjunction with Ulysses. Ulysses module 
now operational, staff trained and inputting action plans into module for monitoring of 
completion and progress.

30/10/2014 To provide a clear guide as to when and how audits should be 
conducted to ensure clinical effectiveness and identify areas of poor 
practice for improvement. 

Staff are able to articulate audit outcomes, Trust wide, and the 
learnings that have come from this. Culture of constant learning. 

A reduction in repeated incidents, and a reduction of incidents with 
harm. Improved quality of care and clinical outcomes. 

Clinical monthly 
performance 
reports

1.3 L George Nasmyth Quality Committee Review and update the clinical 
audit procedure and present to the 
policy group for ratification.
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Ref Risk of non-
delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date 
of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence 
base/data source

(Provisional) 
Action RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Improvement in the trend of avoidable harms linked to nursing 
care documentation (using Feb 2014 as baseline), specifically in 
relation to, avoidable hospital acquired pressure ulcers,
                                                                                                      
avoidable falls resulting in harms and harm free care (linked to 
Safety action 1.1)

See Safe action 1.1 Green

95% compliance to requirement for all staff to complete Mandatory 
training, as part of information governance in regards to record 
keeping

64.6%  completed as at October 2014 Red

Introduction of [quarterly/monthly] audit of a sample of patient 
records to ensure that they have been updated to standard 
[comparison to pre determined checklist of requirements]

Audit to be introduced and completed 
31/03/2015

TBC

Audit compliance (95%) to the requirement to provide guidance on 
the requirements of record keeping, at local induction, within 3 
months of commencement of employment.

August 2014- 24% Red

Improvement in the trend of preventable deaths linked to mortality 
review of medical documentation (using Feb 2014 as baseline), 
specifically:

Never events recorded on STEIS - target 100%

Never Events - 0 YTD Green

HSMR and SHMI - (linked to Safety action 1.5) See Safety action 1.5 Green

A 10% reduction in cardiac arrests against 2013/14.

base line is less than or equals 10 for major and catastrophic

Nov-02 Green

2.4 M George Nasmyth Quality Committee To develop a standardised set of 
data for all Health Care 
Professionals to use

31/03/2015 On track

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve

Patient records are accurately maintained to include up to date care planning documentation and fully completed risk assessments demonstrated by compliance against NMC record keeping standards and the Trust Clinical Records Management Policy. We will use the principles of good record keeping outlined in the NMC Record Keeping Guidance for Nurses and Midwives to monitor nurse record keeping. Record keeping standards will be 
disseminated through mandatory training and will be assessed and monitored through regular ad-hoc inspections of patient records, peer evaluation (intentional rounding) and annual audit. Exceptions will be reported to the appropriate Ward Manager and Executive Chief Nurse who will take steps to ensure staff are aware of the standards expected by the Trust. Exceptions will be reported to the appropriate assurance committee/ with mitigating 
actions to address shortfalls.

What the Trust believe good looks like: 

Original Issue: Improve the nurse record keeping on the medical ward
Omissions were found in patient risk assessments and care planning documentation. Patient records are not always accurately maintained and consequently posed a potential risk to patients.

2.1 M Sue Smith Quality Committee Raise awareness and reiterate the 
importance of accurate record 
keeping with all nursing staff 
utilising nurse staffing away days.

Record Keeping

Some issues- 
revised deadline 
required

31/03/2015 TMS records

Mortality reviews

HED data

Hogan score

On track

31/03/2015 On track

Workforce performance reports presented to the Workforce include compliance with 
induction and mandatory training.

Further development of KPI's to ensure monitoring at departmental level.

In March 2014, letter sent to all registered nurses and midwives reminding them nurses 
regarding accountability and record keeping relating to pressure ulcers, and a further 
letter was sent April 2014all registered nurses, midwives, Deputy Chief Nurses, 
Assistant Chief Nurses and Clinical Directors reminding them of accountability and 
record keeping relating to observations.

Good record keeping promoted at all away-days as an on-going theme with anonymised 
case studies are used to demonstrate the impact of poor record keeping. 

Audit trail available through Patient Safety Summit regarding actions taken to hold 
individuals to account where they have worked outside of their professional regulatory 
framework.

Statement writing/ documentation included in band 7 development day in August 2014

Nurse Record Keeping Audit to be undertaken.

Audit of POTTS charts will be undertaken November 2014

31/10/2014
31/03/2015

To ensure that patient assessments are undertaken in line with 
professional regulations.

Improvement of compliance with professional NMC record keeping 
standards/ Trusts record keeping policy.

Quality of documentation that provides evidence of accurate and 
timely record keeping. Assisting the identification of avoidable harms 
and contributing to improved patient outcomes

Nurse Record 
Keeping Audit

Safeguard

Safety 
Thermometer

WAC Workforce 
Report

2.2 L

Story behind recommendation: 

2.3 L David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Health record keeping standards 
included as part of essential job 
related mandatory training in place 
and operational 

Documentation that complies with national and Trust polices to 
ensure that safe effective care is provided to patients.

Consent practices and records that are actively monitored and 
reviewed to improve how people are involved in making decisions 
about their care and treatment.

Ability of staff to access the information they need to assess, plan 
and deliver care to people in a timely way; particularly when people 
move between services or during transition.

When there are different systems to hold or manage care records, 
these are coordinated. 

To ensure staff understand professional responsibilities and that they 
will be held to account for breaches. 

Hogan Score Quarterly at October 2014 (See 
Safe 3.1)

Hogan Score Green

David Wilkinson Workforce 
Committee

Health Record Keeping Standards 
provided to all identified staff 
groups at local induction within 3 
months of commencement of 
employment

Mandatory training paper submitted to the Executive Directors Group meeting in June 
2014 with agreement that Health record keeping standards to be included as part of 
essential job related mandatory training. 

Workforce performance reports presented to the Workforce Committee include 
compliance with induction and mandatory training.

Divisional presentations to the Workforce Assurance Committee include compliance 
with mandatory training and remedial actions if off plan.

A record keeping audit is being undertaken in December 2014 which includes the 
appropriateness of DNACPR decisions/records. This will form a baseline from which 
improvements will be measured.

The End of Life Care programme also monitors progress against the Gold Standard 
Framework.
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Ref Risk of 
non-
delivery

Named Executive Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of 
action 
completion

Outcome action 
expected

Potential KPI Current KPI 
performance

Evidence 
base/data 
source

(Provisional) 
Action RAG 
status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to 
address rating 
(Red or Amber)

Trust self asessment:

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve

Original Issue: 

1.1 L Mary Aubrey Workforce 
Committee

To recruit additional members to 
the chaplaincy team to provide 
spiritual and pastoral support to 
patients and their families.

The Trust has recently recruited two 
chaplaincy members to support the service 
to patients.

23/06/2014 Recruitment to 
Chaplaincy and multi faith 
service to provide 
appropriate spiritual and 
pastoral support to 
patients and their 
families.

Zero complaints for 
multi-faith requests

0 complaints in 
regards to multi-faith 
requests as at 
October 2014

Complaints 
extraction from 
Ulysses system 
on a 6 monthly 
basis

Delivered Green

Are services caring? CQC original rating:

Chaplaincy Services

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks like: We will ensure adequate chaplaincy representation in all wards and departments and that adequate chaplaincy and multi faith services are provided to meet the spiritual needs of all patients. This will be demonstrated by increased visibility of chaplaincy in all wards and 
departments, particularly in surgical wards and will be monitored through the results of the Friends and Family test identifying increased satisfaction with the care provided.

During a staff focus group, staff commented that the chaplain service was under resourced and that the spiritual needs of patients in the surgical wards was often not acknowledged. This is important as patients may well need some spiritual support to help them cope with 
their surgery, particularly if the surgery leads to life changes.

Review the services provided by the chaplaincy at RLI so that patient’s spiritual needs are better met.
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Ref Risk of 
non-
delivery

Named 
Executive 

Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of 
action completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data 
source

(Provisional)Acti
on RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address 
rating (Red or 
Amber)

Are services responsive? CQC original rating: Trust self assessment:

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve

Original Issue: 

Board level and Assurance level Dashboards approved in April and is in use.

Investment in improving core information systems including a programme of 
education and training to ensure divisional / operational and clinical ownership and 
the ability to interpret, analyse and take necessary actions resulting from such. 

Introduction of an Improvement Hub - ensuring tested methodologies for service 
improvement are consistently adhered to in the actions / improvements following 
from the triangulation and analysis of our information.

Trust Dashboard utilised in the August meeting and IPR in use from September 
2014.

Populated monthly from 
September 2014 and 
accessible through Trust 
BI Portal

New IPR in use from 
September 2014, 
evidenced through Board 
papers

Assurance Committee dashboards finalised and in use with Divisional dashboards 
now in development.

Weekly Executive dashboard – Organisational Health check to be in use from 
September.

Ongoing development with the Organisational Health check.

Advanced plan to role out the Nurse Dashboard for December 2014.

Retrospective audit finds 0 errors 
or omissions with previously 
provided data 6 monthly for 
divisional dashboards

TBC - will require completion of 
the retrospective audit of the 
content and quality of data.

TBC

Patient satisfaction - reduction in 
the number of complaints aligned 
to systems and process issues.

TBC - compare to baseline of 
most recent score (are there 
questions specifically aligned to 
systems and processes 
currently?)

TBC

Staff survey - improvement in 
responses to questions regarding 
the appropriateness and 
availability of tools and systems.

TBC - compare to baseline of 
most recent score (are there 
questions specifically aligned to 
systems and processes 
currently?)

TBC

1.3 M Aaron 
Cummins 

Audit Committee Undertake a review of systems to 
identify areas for improvement to 
systematically collect and collate data . 

Internal Audit to review the effectiveness of systems in line with the agreed annual 
audit programme.

Terms of Reference to be agreed following meeting held August 2014.

30/12/2014 Monthly accurate and timely performance information in 
all clinical areas which allows the organisation to 
manage current and future performance. 

The information used in reporting, performance 
management and delivering quality care is accurate, 
valid, reliable, timely and relevant.

Assurance that governance and systems are in place  
and working appropriately to ensure validity of aim.

Achieve significant assurance on 
internal audit report

TBC - await audit report On track TBC

Develop divisional level dashboard Divisional level dashboards are being developed to include four quadrants;
- Finance;
- Clinical Standards; 
- Quality and;
- Workforce.

31/12/2014

31/12/2014

Story behind recommendation: 
What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

1.1 M Aaron 
Cummins 

Finance Committee Review Board level and Assurance level 
Business Intelligence Dashboard.

Accurate and Timely Performance Information
Ensure that accurate and timely performance information is used to monitor and improve performance in all clinical areas

Performance information was not effectively or consistently used to drive changes and improve practice.
Performance information is consistently and systematically collected and collated and used in order to support service improvement and will be demonstrated by the provision of Divisional Level Dashboards which include exceptions along with mitigating actions to address shortfalls and this will inform the relevant monitoring assurance committee / Trust Board and facilitate service 
improvements as required. The risk register will reflect the risks associated with improvements identified from performance information. 

On track

To ensure an integrated suite of performance data is 
available to the Board so the organisation has the 
processes and information to manage current and future 
performance. 

Monthly accurate and timely performance information in 
all clinical areas.

Information used in reporting, performance management 
and delivering quality care is accurate, valid, reliable, 
timely and relevant.

Integrated reporting supports effective decision-making, 
and there is an effective and comprehensive process in 
place to identify, understand, monitor and address 
current and future risks.

Delivered

Weekly Health check 
published from October 
2014, weekly link sent to 
EDs and published 
through the Trust's BI 
Portal

I Want Great Care 
Results

Quality Accounts

1.2 M Aaron 
Cummins 

Finance Committee

TBC - will require completion of 
the retrospective audit of the 
content and quality of data.

Retrospective audit finds 0 errors 
or omissions with previously 
provided data quarterly

TBC
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Ref Risk of 
non-
delivery

Named 
Executive 

Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of 
action completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data 
source

(Provisional)Acti
on RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address 
rating (Red or 
Amber)

Original Issue: 

At the time of the patient’s 
appointment, 96% of all case notes 
will be available in the outpatient 
department 

Forecast trajectory:
November 2014 -94%
January 2015 -95%
April 2015 - 96%

Audit of case notes is inline with 
local and national peers.

Case note availability for 
September 2014 is 94.52% 
against a target of 93%

Case note availability for October 
2014 is 95.19% against a target 
of 93%

Monthly electronic and 
manual audit reports on 
SharePoint

Quality committee and 
board reports

Green

Number of patients cancelled on / 
or before, day of Outpatient 
appointments due to lack of case 
note availability.[Baseline to be 
determined]

TBC-Dale Wight TBC-Dale Wight TBC

To achieve 100% target per month 
of in house test results being 
available on Lorenzo within 
national standards. 

October 2014
-99.9% of in house pathology 
tests have results available via 
Lorenzo.

Green

To achieve 100% target per month 
of send test results being available 
on Lorenzo within national 
standards. 

October 2014
-98.32% of send away pathology 
tests have results available via 
Lorenzo.

Green

Original Issue: 

100% compliance with the Trust 
Elective Caesarean section 
guidelines  in line with NICE 
Guidance through monthly audit 
RLI

November 2014 86.2% Red

100% compliance with the Trust 
Elective Caesarean section 
guidelines in line with NICE 
Guidance through monthly audit 
FGH

November 2014 73.3% Red

3.2 L George 
Nasmyth

Quality Committee Independent review of randomly 
selected cases to ensure compliance 
with the Trust’s guideline. Findings of 
the report of the independent review to 
be presented to the Quality Committee.

Process of consultation to agree a stability partner is underway.

North Tees are in the process of undertaking an independent review of elective 
caesarean section rates and cases.

30/10/2014
30/12/2014

Review of performance against the 
internal Trust Target of 25% for 
caesarean section rates on a 
monthly basis (in line with national 
average).

October 2014: Caesarean 
Section Rate (Planned & 
Unscheduled) 26.43% 

Some issue- 
Revised deadline 
identified

Amber

30/08/2014 Consent practices and records are actively monitored 
and reviewed to improve how people are involved in 
making decisions about their care and treatment. 

Staff can access the information they need to assess, 
plan and deliver care to people in a timely way; 
particularly when people move between services or 
during transition.

Story behind recommendation: 

Monthly audit of case note availability Case note availability audited on a monthly basis and reported at monthly Divisional 
Performance Review meetings.

Roll out of paperlite project which aims to achieve electronic patient recording within 
OPD consultations.

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

On trackMonthly test result auditsAchievement of target per month of test results being 
available on Indigo and Lorenzo within national 
standards. 

Clinically significant abnormal results are telephoned to 
the requester as per Royal College of Pathology 
Guidelines.

On track

Story behind recommendation: 

Actions the Trust MUST take to improve
Availability of Case Notes and Test Results

Ensure the timely availability of case notes and test results in outpatients department across the Trust
Although performance had improved over the last year the Trust is still experiencing some difficulties in outpatients in relation to the availability of patient records and test results.

We will ensure elective caesarean section rates are clinically appropriate and that decision making in relation to them is in line with NICE recommendations. We will do this by ensuring adequate provision and support is available to women, irrespective of site, to support the principle of vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC) linked to professional judgement, clinical outcomes and patient 
experience. We will carry out a robust review of patient choice and clinical decision making in relation to elective caesareans. This will be demonstrated by a continual review of outcomes amongst clinicians and managers which will be triangulated against audit findings to inform clinical care planning and service development and presented to the relevant committee in the form of a 
dashboard. Exceptions will be reported and monitored by the appropriate committee with mitigating actions to address failure to achieve rates at or below the national average identified.

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

Patient records and test results are available at the time of the patient’s appointment demonstrated by compliance against the target set by the Trust of 90% for each outpatient clinic. This will be monitored by a monthly audit and exceptions reported to the appropriate monitoring assurance committee along with mitigating actions to address shortfalls. The risk register will reflect the risks 
associated with poor availability of case notes and test results in outpatients departments.

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve

Review the numbers of elective caesarean sections carried out in the maternity services
Elective Caesarean Section

The high numbers of caesarean section births at Furness General Hospital indicate that a review should be undertaken.

2.1 M Juliet Waters Quality Committee

L2.2

30/09/2014Monthly caesarean section data collection is ongoing, likely completion September 
2014

Caesarean section audit completed and presented to Executive Directors Group 
September 2014, with a further audit to be completed December 2014

Strengthen existing approaches to 
reviewing and monitor elective 
caesarean section rates as part of the 
divisional clinical audit programme.

Quality CommitteeGeorge 
Nasmyth

L3.1 Delivered

30/09/2014Test Results are audited on a monthly basis.

A live electronic programme is on click view which identifies when the test was 
requested, when the result is loaded and available on the system and when results 
viewed and by whom. 

Implementation of E- requesting being piloted on AMU at RLI to enable alerts for 
when test results are available and acknowledge when results are reviewed by the 
requester. Second phase to be rolled out in outpatients.
 
Time from collection to result available can be calculated on Lorenzo (Audit is 
underway), 

Additional work to be undertaken on results reviewed in Lorenzo.

Audit of the timely availability of 
outpatient test results being available 
electronically in line with national 
standards

Quality CommitteeGeorge 
Nasmyth

Improved process to monitor elective caesarean section 
rates.

Patients are informed of all options available to them and 
have access to appropriate information to make informed 
decisions about their delivery methods.

Elective Caesarean 
Section audit report 
present to the clinical 
audit and effectiveness 
committee

HED Report
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Ref Risk of 
non-
delivery

Named 
Executive 

Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date of 
action completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence base/data 
source

(Provisional)Acti
on RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address 
rating (Red or 
Amber)

Original Issue: 

Alternative models of delivery are in the process of being reviewed, including:

- Four outsourcing companies being used to support film reading including RIG 
reporting 
- Non- core elements of the service explored through the Imaging managed service 
project 

Consultant radiographer recruited Dec 2013 and Consultant radiologist interviewed 
to commence November.

        

95% of all patients are seen within 
6 weeks

.

October 2014
CT - 1036 scans - 0 breaches

MRI - 1172 scans - 5 breaches

Ultrasound - 1689 scans - 2 
breaches

Total Compliance - 99.82%

Green

90% of all inpatient requests for 
MR, CT and Ultrasound scans are 
reported within 24hrs

CT - 694 scans - 604 (87%) 
within 24hrs

MR - 136 scans - 97 (71%) within 
24hrs

Ultrasound - 749 scans - 691 
(92%) within 24hrs

Total Compliance - 88.15%

Red

95% of all routine outpatient MR, 
CT and ultrasound scans are 
reported within 6 - 8 weeks.

CT - 979 scans - 958 (98%) 
within 6-8 weeks

MR - 964 scans - 884 (92%) 
within 6-8 weeks

Ultrasound - 1830 scans - 1804 
(99%) within 6-8 weeks

Total Compliance - 96.63%%

Green

100% of all cancer pathway referral 
patients wait less than two weeks 
from requested to verified.

October 2014 - 52.84% Red

Original Issue: 

95% A&E 4 hour target A&E 4 Hour Standard: Total Time 
in A&E less than 4 Hours above 
96.39% in November 2014

Green

Length of time spend in MAU Short 
Stay. Target transfer within 48 to 
72 hours in FGH

November 2014 23.93 hours Green

Length of time spend in Acute 
Medical unit Short Stay. Target 
transfer within 48 to 72 hours in 
RLI

November 2014 31.04 hours Green

There will be a reduction in the 
number of complaints aligned to 
sub optimal care at FGH A&E

Baseline - less than or equal to 
prior years total of 10 complaints

April to October 2014- 15 
complaints

Red

Improvement above baseline in I 
Want Great Care scores 

Target:
Q1 and Q2  A&E 15%

September 2014 A&E 18% Green

Improvement above baseline in I 
Want Great Care scores 

Target:
Q1 and Q2  In patient 25%

September 2014 In patient 38.4% Green

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

5.1 M Juliet Waters Quality Committee / 
Finance Committee

On track

Facilities and equipment in A & E are appropriate for the level of care provided, demonstrated by compliance with the national target of 4 hour waiting time for A & E and the provision of optimal care for those patients requiring transfer. We will combine the Medical Admissions Unit with Short Stay in order to improve the management of short stay patients  which will, in turn, reduce the 
length of stay.

On track

Outsourcing ‘out of hours’ reporting (excluding emergency on site cover)

Discussions with divisions on rationalising reporting, including agreement with 
Respiratory and Orthopaedics on check films 

Workforce 
Committee

To review alternative models of service 
delivery and present recommendations 
to the Workforce Committee.

31/10/2014 Increased capacity of diagnostics and imaging services 
through 7 day working.

Radiology Monthly 
Exception Performance 
report

Combining the Medical Admissions Unit 
(MAU) with Short Stay in order to 
increase bed provision.

Combining MAU with the short stay unit is underway.

Capital plans to be developed.

31/12/2014 Improve medical management of short stay patients and 
a reduction in the number to delayed transfers.

The improved medical management of patient will help to 
support the achievement of  A&E 4 hour targets.

There is an expectation that patients will be treated in a 
timely manner at an optimal level of care.

An improvement to the Short Stay length of stay.

Monthly performance 
dashboard presented to 
board.

FFT Scores

I Want Great Care scores

Story behind recommendation: 

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

4.1 M Juliet Waters

Diagnostic and imaging services are appropriately resourced and services are provided in a timely manner with agreed standards of reporting maintained.

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve
Facilities and Equipment in A&E

Review its facilities and equipment in A&E so that patients who are subject to delayed transfer do not receive sub-optimal care

Recognition that the A&E dept. at FGH requires capital investment to maximise patient flow.

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve
Diagnostic and Imaging Services

Consider its investment into the diagnostic and imaging services to respond to increased demand.

Recognition of the increased demand on services.
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Ref Risk of non-
delivery

Named 
Executive 

Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date 
of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence 
base/data source

(Provisional) 
Action RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address 
rating (Red or 
Amber)

Are services Well Led? CQC original rating: Trust self assessment:

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve

1.1 M David 
Wilkinson

Workforce 
Committee

To develop, implement and monitor a 
workforce plan for AHP staff to meet 
identified service needs.

Workforce KPI Performance Report including AHP data presented to Workforce 
Committee in July 2014, including vacancy information with a further draft 
Workforce Plan for AHP staff presented in October 2014.

Further work is being undertaken to develop the Workforce Plan for AHPs 
which will be re-submitted to the Workforce Committee in November 2014.

Benchmark of AHP usage, month on month, against local and national peers to 
be developed and to be monitored 

AHP Work plan submitted to November WAC, agreed that additional 
benchmarking was required to understand staffing/establishment model going 
forward.

20/10/2014 The Trust has an appropriate workforce plan for AHPs, leading to effective 
services. Multi-disciplinary working is developed to ensure safe, effective 
care. 

The AHP workforce is developed at the same pace as the nursing and 
medical workforces in order to meet demand. 

Patients receive the appropriate level of care involving AHPs. 

Monitoring of target AHP 
vacancy rate at end of 2014 - 
3.93%%

As at November AHP vacancy rate 
is 2.8% with a residual vacancy 
rate of 0.1%.  

Staffing levels 
board report and 
hard truths

Workforce KPI 
Performance 
Report 

Delivered Green

2.1 M Phil Woodford Board of Directors Communications team to review existing 
communication arrangements and 
recommend a plan to improve 
communication to all wards and 
departments across all sites and signed 
off by the Board.

A review of strategy is underway including communications ‘Comms cell’.

Groups to provide feedback on communication activities to ensure appropriate 
methods are being used and evaluated. 

Meetings with staff on all three sites in September 2014 have taken place 
regarding communications and feedback obtained.

A Communications report presented to the Board in October 2014.

30/10/2014
31/01/2015

To improve above baseline 
on the Staff Annual Survey 
Question  KF 21 
'Communication between 
management and staff 
currently' 

Baseline -24%. 

TBC Some issues- 
Revised deadline 
identified

TBC

To improve above baseline 
on Trust quarterly pulse 
survey question 'I am kept up 
to date about what's going on 
in theTrust'

Baseline June 2014 74%

September 77% Green

To improve above baseline 
on Trust quarterly pulse 
survey  question 'I receive 
Team Brief every month' 

Baseline - June 2014 59

September 2014 71% Green

 To improve above baseline 
on on LiA from Nov 2014 'Org 
communicates clearly with 
staff re priorities and goals, 
communication between 
senior management and staff 
is effective'

Baseline - 21.34%

November 2014 21.3% Green

Visibility of the Executive Team and communication with front line staff is reported to be of a high standard, demonstrated by staff reporting regular visits to their area of work by the executive team and senior management team together with comprehensive information being made available to all staff through various means, including Weekly News, Friday Message, Face to Face 
communication and Team Brief. We will establish Executive Patient Safety Walkabouts, Quality RAID Visits and Ad-hoc Visits to all wards and departments with feedback provided to relevant wards and departments and published on the Trust Intranet for all staff to view.

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

Original Issue: 

The Allied Health Professional workforce is developed at the same pace as the nursing and medical workforce in order to meet the growing demand for services. We will use professional judgement, clinical outcomes and patient experience to inform appropriate staffing levels across the Trust.  Failure to provide an acceptable standard of care due to shortages in the AHP workforce will be 
reported to the appropriate assurance committee / to the Board along with mitigating actions to address shortfalls. The risk register will reflect the risks associated with AHP staffing levels.

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve
Communication

Improve communication with staff on the wards

Staffing Investment in AHPs
Review its staffing investment to ensure that the allied health professional workforce is developed at the same pace as the nursing and medical workforce to meet the growing demand for services.

Story behind recommendation: 

Original Issue: 

Requirement to review staffing investment to ensure that the allied health professional workforce is developed at the same pace as the nursing and medical workforce to meet the growing demand for services.

Story behind recommendation: 

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

A communication plan is developed and implemented, with success 
demonstrated by improved pulse survey results relating to the 
communication of and engagement with the staff vision and values.

The plan helps to develop high levels of staff satisfaction across all equality 
groups, improving the level of staff pride in the organisation as a place to 
work. 

Staff speak highly of the culture in the organisation and there are 
consistently high levels of constructive engagement, including all equality 
groups. 

Staff at all levels are actively encouraged to raise concerns.

There is strong collaboration and support across all functions. Staff know 
who all the executives are, and regularly see them on wards. 

Staff feel they are able to innovate and escalate concerns up to board levels 
and that there are effective mechanisms in place to allow them to do this.

Design of additional 'single sheet' surveys to offer an assessment of the 
Trust's approach to communication of strategy, vision and values. 

Survey's undertaken in December 2014 and March 2015 with results 
collated.

Survey evidence to be complied at December 2014 and March 2015 
(Quarterly ongoing). 

Performance measurement will require the setting of specific survey 
questions regarding communication and strategy.

On track

Trust Pulse Survey 
Quarterly report to 
workforce 
committee

Annual Staff 
Survey results

Listening in Action

Pulse Survey

Comms Survey2.2 L Mary Aubrey Board of Directors Non-Executive and Executive Director 
patient safety walkabouts to include 
participation of Governors, 15 Steps 
Challenge and Quality ‘RAID’ peer 
reviews to be undertaken to ensure 
appropriate visibility across all sites. 

Development of patient safety walkabout website on SharePoint has been 
undertaken including a schedule of walkabouts

Follow-up of actions from walkabouts and 15 Steps Challenge monitored on a 
monthly basis by the Compliance and Assurance team to ensure actions are 
implemented.

Information provided on SharePoint to inform staff of the outcome and follow up 
actions of the safety walkabouts and the 15 Steps Challenge.

CCG walkabouts have been undertaken during September and October 
including 15 Steps, Formal and Informal Executive Directors.

‘RAID’ peer reviews have been developed and undertaken during September 
and October 2014.

30/10/2014

Staff reported that with the exception of the Executive Chief Nurse, the Executive Team and Board members were not visible and communication with front line staff was poor. This sense of disconnect was evident in the NHS 2013 staff survey.
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Ref Risk of non-
delivery

Named 
Executive 

Monitoring 
Assurance 
Committee

Trust Actions to address Progress to date Intended date 
of action 
completion

Outcome action expected Potential KPI Current KPI performance Evidence 
base/data source

(Provisional) 
Action RAG status

(Provisional) KPI 
RAG status

Actions to address 
rating (Red or 
Amber)

To improve above baseline 
on the Staff Annual Survey 
Question  KF 21 
'Communication between 
management and staff 
currently' 

Baseline -24%. 

See action 2.1 and 2.2 above Some issues- 
Revised deadline 
identified

TBC

To improve above baseline 
on Trust quarterly pulse 
survey  question 'kept up to 
date about what's going on in 
the Trust'

Baseline - 78%

See action 2.1 and 2.2 above Green

To improve above baseline 
on Trust quarterly pulse 
survey  question 'Receive 
Team Brief every month' 

Baseline - 53%

See action 2.1 and 2.2 above Green

 To improve above baseline 
on on LiA from Nov 2014 'Org 
communicates clearly with 
staff re priorities and goals, 
communication between 
senior management and staff 
is effective'

Baseline - 21.34%

See action 2.1 and 2.2 above                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
........................................................
..........November  2013 21.3%

TBC

Monitor the completion level 
of "feedback sheets" following 
communication  / strategy 
workshops.                                        
……………………                   
Achieve 80% feedback 
shhets from attendees

December 2014 - >80% Some issues- 
Revised deadline 
identified

Green

CQC Taskforce questionnaire 
aimed at:

Ensuring that all staff 
surveyed are able to name 
some members of the Board, 
and Divisional Management 
teams.      ………….........                                                    
Achieve .- 80% feedback  

December 2014 - >80% On trackack Green

100% All staff Grade 8a and 
above  sholud have their 
picture profile on the email.

TBC On trackack TBC

Actions the Trust SHOULD take to improve
Strategy

Review the opportunities to engage its workforce in the ‘Better Care Together’ initiative so staff are aware of the future of the services they work in

Staff are engaged in the ‘Better Care Together’ initiative and are aware of the future of the services they work in, demonstrated by comment and feedback on Trust plans for the future received via the Staff Survey and through discussion with front line staff during executive walkabouts, quality visits and BCT Team Briefs. We will use the staff survey to assess staffs satisfaction with the 
provision of information in relation to the impact of ‘Better Care Together’, especially as to how it will impact on them, their services and ultimately their patients. Survey results will be reported to the appropriate assurance committee / to the Board along with mitigating actions to address areas of concern.

Original Issue: 

Story behind recommendation: Staff at the front line were not clear about what the Trust’s priorities were and many knew little of the ‘Better Care Together’ strategy. Many were unclear and uncertain about what future provision would look like and what it meant for their service or for them as individuals.

Drafting and implementation of a communication strategy which will assist in 
the engagement of staff, and foster active involvement of the staff in shaping 
healthcare services in Morecambe Bay. Staff in all areas know and 
understand the vision, values and strategic goals.

The communication plan will facilitate a clear statement of vision and values 
for the organisation, driven by quality and safety. The vision, values and 
strategy will have been developed through a structured planning process 
with regular engagement from internal and external stakeholders, including 
people who use the service, staff, commissioners and others. 

Strategic objectives are supported by quantifiable and measurable 
outcomes, which are cascaded throughout the organisation. Explanation of 
the vision and values will be come part of corporate induction.

Leaders have an inspiring shared purpose, strive to deliver and motivate 
staff to succeed. Comprehensive and successful leadership strategies are in 
place to ensure delivery and to develop the desired culture.

There are high levels of staff satisfaction across all equality groups. Staff are 
proud of the organisation as a place to work and speak highly of the culture. 
There are consistently high levels of constructive engagement with staff, 
including all equality groups. Staff at all levels are actively encouraged to 
raise concerns.

Schedule of organisational communication events, month by month, 
developed and implemented.

Pulse Survey 
monthly report to 
workforce 
committee

Monthly Staff 
Survey results

Staff friends and 
family survey

Listening in Action

Corporate 
induction feedback 
survey

CQC task force 
questionnaire

Mott McDonald

NMC annual 
assessment

LSAMO report

Deanery Report

Health & Safety 
Executive report

Kirkup review (Feb 
2015)

All managers are to attend a monthly Team Briefing meeting.

Guidelines (based on University of Manchester) have been developed, along 
with Team Brief training workshops.

Dates of Team Briefings publicised for 12 months and aim is for onward 
cascade to local teams within 5 working days. 

Operational/ communications action plan to be created to support 
communication actions.

Action plan drafted and to be finalised in September 2014.

The engagement plan to be completed by October 2014 and to be sent out for 
consultation prior to approval by the Board in November 2014.

30/10/2014
31/01/2015

Phil WoodfordH3.1

What the Trust believes good looks 
like: 

3.2 M Phil Woodford Board of Directors

30/10/2014
31/01/2015

Draft staff engagement plan in relation to the implementation of ‘Better Care 
Together’ presented at the Executive Directors Group meeting in July 2014, 
and is to be sent for consultation to the board in November 2014.

Workshop held with the Staff side organisations in September 2014 to develop 
engagement actions and activities.

To develop a detailed staff engagement 
plan in relation to the implementation of 
‘Better Care Together’ following the 
submission of the Strategic Outline Case 
and the Trust’s 2-5 year plan to ensure 
that all staff have the opportunity to 
influence decisions that affect them and 
the services they provide.

Workforce 
Committee

Continue to implement the Trust-wide 
Communications Strategy to ensure that 
all staff are able to easily access key 
corporate information e.g. management 
briefings, team brief, weekly message 
etc. and signed off by the Board.
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Issue Domain
CQC page 
reference Action the Trust believes addresses the issue

Trust wide report

Ensure that effective and appropriate medical cover is organised when required, especially in regarding to the CCU and HDU Safe p13 Safe Action 2
Ensure that the Safety crosses information is accurate and systematically applied to all services Safe p15 Safe Action 1, 2 and 3 Effective Action 1
Ensure that there are further improvements on the basis of hospital acquired Pressure Ulcers Safe p14 Safe Action 1, 2 and 3 Effective Action 1
Ensure that the Trust addresses the needs for leaflets to be in multiple patient languages or in formats which are suitable for those who are 
visually impaired or who have learning disabilities Responsive p16

Information leaflet policy which dictates that language line is to be used and 
leaflets can be requested and delivered  24 hours

Review the length of waiting times for outpatients, including the difficulties in transport arrangements for those attending outpatients. Responsive p17 Responsive Action 5
Ensure that governance arrangements and risk management processes are followed consistently in all service areas Well Led/ Safe p18 Safe Action 1, 2 and 3 Effective Action 1
Understand the reason for the slow performance on issues raised in 2012 and 2013 following previous CQC inspections. Understand whether 
processes are in place to escalate and progress issues in a timely way Well Led p18 Well Led Action 2
Develop a visual representation of the Visions and Value of the Trust to communicate to both patients and staff. Well Led p18 Well Led Action 3
Ensure that priorities of the Trust are communicated both at a board level and at the floors so staff understand the key risks and priorities of their 
services and the Trust as whole. Well Led p18 Well Led Action 2
Ensure that risk registers address all risks, gaps in control and sources of potential assurance. Ensure these accurately reflect the services at 
the present date. Well Led/ Responsive p18 Responsive Action 1 and 3

Develop a process for understanding and addressing the reasons behind the poor staff survey results and actions to address them. Well Led p19 Well Led Action 2
Ensure that staff feel engaged with the trust as whole, not just their 'home hospital', understand what initiative can be put in place to get staff 
working 'cross-bay'. Well Led p19 Well Led Action 2
Work with consultant engagement with the Trust and understanding the disconnect between them and the wider trust. Well Led p19 Well Led Action 2
Understand and address staff concerns regarding a bullying culture. Work with staff to understand their concerns regarding raising concerns to 
senior leaders Well Led p20 Well Led Action 3
Furness General Hospital
Delays to transfer of patients due to lack of bed capacity Effective/ Responsive p6 Responsive Action 5

Paediatrics was noted to be inflexible in responding to the changing dependency levels of children in the wards. Responsive p8 Safe action 1,2 and 3 and Effective Action 1

No consideration of cultural or religious needs in regards to food and nutrition in C&YP Responsive p8 Menu has been changed to address issues identified

Variations in the standards for DNACPR documentation Safe p8 Effective Action 2

Staffing levels in A&E Safe p14 Safe Action 1 and 2

A&E  is not able to  provide paediatric cover 24/7 despite providing for Children and Young people Responsive p15 Responsive Action 5

The Trust need to improve its processes around treating patients with Sever Sepsis. Safe/ Effective p16 Effective Action 1

Patients do not have their pain score recorded Safe/ Effective p16 Effective Action 1

No sufficient pressure relieving mattresses within medical care, staff do not have time to go fetch them when risks of pressure ulcers were noted Safe p22 Safe Action 1, 2 and 3 Effective Action 1

Medical outliers do not receive proper handover, with vital information not being shared from one ward to another Safe p23 Effective 1

Trust is grade E in SSNAP Effective p24 Effective 1

Gynaecology has indicated that outliers is a risk, but there is no action plan in place. Responsive p44 Effective Action 1

Westmorland General Hospital
Late running of outpatient departments Responsive p20 Responsive Action 2

Royal Lancaster Infirmary
Insufficient middle grade doctors Safe p7 Safe Action 2

Lack of paediatric nurses within A&E Safe p7 Safe Action 1 and 2

Consistency of maintaining A&E targets Responsive p17 Responsive Action 5

Inconsistent risk assessments completed leading to harm Safe p22 Effective Action 2

Equipment, such as defibrillators, is not checked and maintained on a regular basis Safe p22 Effective Action 2

No review of POTTS and its effectiveness Effective p23 Effective Action 1 and 2

The Trust is performing statistically worse in the National Bowl Cancer audit, especially in regards to the number of patients seen by a specialist n       Effective p30 Effective Action 1

Delays of greater than 4 hours for discharge in ICU, with data showing a constant increase Responsive p36 Delayed discharges monitored daily via bed meeting

Lack of information on the Trust website about the Maternity services available Responsive p40 Website has been updated

Hand Hygiene practices by staff on children's wards was very poor Safe p42 Effective Action 1

Other issues identified in the CQC report
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Foreword from Jackie Daniel,
Chief Executive

	 	 	 	 I	am	pleased	to	present	to		

	 	 	 	 you	our	Quality	Improvement		

	 	 	 	 Plan	for	the	next	five	years.

	 	 	 	 This	plan	supports	our	longer		

	 	 	 	 term,	transformational		 	

	 	 	 	 clinical	strategy:			 	

	 	 	 	 better care together.

Our	Quality	Improvement	Plan	is	the	first	time	we	

have	brought	together	all	of	our	key	planning	and	

operational	delivery	documents,	ensuring	that	they	

all	work	together	to	achieve	our	commitment	of	

delivering	safe,	high	quality	care	for	all	of	our	patients,	

as	well	as	making	our	hospitals,	modern	and	efficient	

places	to	work.	Together,	it	will	help	us	to	realise	our	

aspiration	of	making	our	hospitals	great	places	to	be	

cared	for;	and	great	places	to	work.

We	have	come	a	long	way	in	the	last	two	years	in	

improving	standards	of	care	for	our	patients,	but	we	

still	have	much	more	to	do.

I	don’t	want	our	Quality	Improvement	Plan	to	become	

just	another	plan	on	a	shelf,	I	want	it	to	be	a	live	document,	

supporting	our	staff,	governors,	volunteers	and	partners	

to	bring	to	life	our	ambition	to	be	a	Trust	which	others	

aspire	to	follow.

We	haven’t	chosen	the	easy	route	for	continued	

improvement,	but	I	do	believe	we’ve	chosen	the	right	

route	for	our	patients,	communities	and	staff.	Our	

ambition	can	never	be	to	achieve	an	‘acceptable’	

or	‘requires	improvement’	type	rating.	We	owe	it	to	

ourselves	and	our	patients	to	only	settle	for	‘good’	as	

a	minimum	standard.	Being	an	outstanding	Trust	can	

be	the	only	acceptable	level.

I	firmly	believe	that	we	will	only	move	from	a	rating	of

‘inadequate’	to	‘good’	and	then	to	‘outstanding’,	

if	every	member	of	our	hospitals	works	together	as	a

team,	towards	a	clear,	shared	vision	and	set	of	values,	

and	in	close	and	true	partnership	with	our	stakeholders.

The	action	plan	to	address	the	issues	raised	by	the	CQC

is	time	limited;	it	has	to	be,	as	we	need	to	deliver	the

improvements	at	a	greater	pace	and	before	our	next

Inspection.	To	ensure	the	improvements	can	be	sustained	

and	to	tackle	some	of	the	long	standing	issues	such	as	

culture,	we	will	also	be	establishing	an	Improvement	

Hub	within	our	Trust.		

The	Improvement	Hub	will	provide	support	and	

assistance	to	our	staff,	helping	them	to	fully	understand	

what	‘good’	and	‘outstanding’	looks	like	and	providing	

them	with	the	tools	to	achieve	it.		The	Hub	approach	

will	assist	with	using	tried	and	tested	techniques	for	

delivering	consistent,	sustainable	change.	

Everyone	knows	that	communication	is	key	to	the	

success	of	any	plan,	our	plans	for	communicating	and	

engaging	with	everyone	connected	with	our	hospitals	

is	equally	ambitions.	I	will	be	ensuring	that	as	many	

people	as	possible,	particularly	our	patients,	have	the	

opportunity	to	get	involved	and	help	shape	our	future.

Our	Quality	Improvement	Plan	reiterates	the	Trust	

Board’s	commitment	to	delivering	high	standards	of	

safe,	quality	care	to	our	patients,	as	well	as	providing	

a	working	environment	and	culture	which	promotes	

and	welcomes	honesty,	safety	first,	openness	and	

compassion	in	everything	we	do.

Jackie Daniel,	

Chief	Executive.
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Quality Governance
Quality Governance is the combination of 

structures and processes at and below Board 

level and these include:

Structures
	 •	Board	of	Directors

	 •	Board	Assurance	Committees

	 •	Quality	Improvement	Panel	

	 •	Divisional	Boards	

	 •	 Improvement	Hub

	 •	 Local	Improvement	Teams

Processes
	 •	 Listening	into	Action	(LiA)

	 •	Sign	up	to	Safety

	 •	 Investigating	and	taking	action	on	sub-optimal		

	 	 performance

	 •	Planning	and	driving	continuous	improvement

	 •	 Identifying,	sharing	and	ensuring	the	delivery			

	 	 of	best	practice

	 •	 Identifying	and	managing	risks	to	quality	of	care

	 •	 Implementing	openness	and	honesty	 		 	

	 	 (duty	of	candour)

Defining Quality
and Quality Governance

Quality
Our definition of quality encompasses

three equally important elements:

Care that is safe 

Working	with	patients	and	their	
families	to	reduce	avoidable	harm	
and	improve	outcomes

Care that is clinically effective 	

Not	just	in	the	eyes	of	clinicians	
but	in	the	eyes	of	patients	and	
their	families

Care that provides a positive 
experience for patients, their 
families and our staff 

As	evidenced	by	‘I	Want	Great	
Care’	and	staff	surveys
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What are we trying to 
accomplish? 	

Our	vision	is	to:	“Constantly provide the highest

possible standards of compassionate care and the

very best patient and staff experience. We will listen 

to and involve our patients, staff and partners.”

The	focus	of	this	Quality	Improvement	Plan	is	the	

establishment	of	our	Trust	as	a	great	place	to	be	

cared	for;	a	great	place	to	work	–	it	is	a	rallying	call	

for	every	single	employee,	volunteer	and	governor	

to	ensure	that	we	deliver	excellent	care,	every	time	

to	every	patient.

Our	aim	is	to	create	a	culture	of	continuous	

improvement	which	is	both	patient-centred	and	safety-

focused.	To	do	this,	we	must	create	the	conditions	

where	we:

	 •	 Listen	to	and	include	the	views	of	our	staff

	 	 and	key	stakeholders;

	 •	 Fully	embed	the	Trust	Values	in	everything	that	

	 	 we	do	in	order	to	ensure	the	working	environment	

	 	 is	conducive	to	continual	improvement	

	 	 and	innovation;

	 •	Actively	engage	with	and	enable	staff	to	lead	and	

	 	 deliver	measurable	change	and	improvement;

	 •	 Focus	on	human	factors	-	how	we	deliver	care

	 	 as	teams;

	 •	Are	open	and	honest	with	people	

	 	 (duty	of	candour)	when	things	go	wrong.

We	must	also	ensure	that	improvement	is	seen	and	

understood	to	be	everyone’s	business	by:

	 •	Expect	all	teams	and	staff	to	be	involved	in	

	 	 improvement	and	innovation	as	part	of	their	

	 	 everyday	business;

	 •	 Local	teams	regularly	discussing	performance,	

	 	 innovation	and	improvement.

This	plan	therefore	aims	to	provide	staff,	patients	

and	the	public	with	a	clear	description	of	our	quality	

improvement	and	experience	priorities	and	how	these	

will	be	measured	and	monitored	over	2014-171.		

The	outcomes	of	this	plan	link	closely	to	those	described	

in	the	Trust’s	Quality	Accounts	and	the	Care	Quality	

Commission’s	(CQC)	domains	of	safe,	effective,	caring,	

responsive	and	well	led.		They	demonstrate	how	the	

Trust	is	working	in	partnership	with	commissioners	

to	develop,	design	and	implement	an	integrated	

long-term	quality	and	service	strategy	for	the	whole	

healthcare	economy.

Our	Quality	Improvement	Plan	will	focus	on	three	key	

improvement	outcomes.	These	are:

 Better To	reduce	mortality	and	harm

	 Care	 	 To	provide	reliable	care

	 Together	 To	improve	patient	and	staff		  

    experience

Delivering	our	three	key	improvement	outcomes	of	

better,	care	and	together	will	influence	the	delivery	of

improved	services	which	are	effective	and	will	demonstrate	

measurable	outcomes	relating	to	how	they	improve	

standards	of	care,	patient	and	staff	experience	and	

contribute	to	our	financial	and	service	performance.
1	The	focus	for	2014/15	will	largely	be	on	addressing	the	improvement	areas				
		identified	by	the	Care	Quality	Commission.
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Better
Improvement Outcome 1  	

Quality Goal: Reducing harm

Harm	is	an	unintended	injury	resulting	from	sub-optimal	

clinical	care	which	results	in	additional	monitoring,	

treatment	or	extended	stay	in	hospital.	Despite	

the	hard	work	and	good	intentions	of	healthcare	

professionals,	patients	are	harmed	in	hospitals	every	day.	

It	is	our	duty	and	responsibility	to	protect	patients	

and	we	are	committed	to	providing	harm	free	care.	

The	Trust	is	an	early	adopter	of	the	‘Sign	up	to	Safety’	

movement	which	aims	to	make	the	NHS	the	safest	

healthcare	system	in	the	world.

Traditionally	there	has	been	a	reliance	on	voluntary	

reporting	of	patient	safety	incidents	in	order	to	track	

harm.	However,	research	has	shown	that	only	10-20%	

of	errors	are	reported	through	voluntary	reporting	

systems	and,	of	those,	90-95%	cause	no	harm	to	patients.

We	will	continue	to	monitor	harm	through	the	

reporting	of	all	patient	safety	incidents,	but	we	will	

also	focus	on	proactively	detecting	and	measuring	

harm	using	the	Department	of	Health’s	‘Safety	

Thermometer’	tool,	thereby	enabling	us	to	take	

remedial	action	and	learn	from	sub-optimal	care.

Our	goal	is	to	achieve	at	least	98%	of	patients	

receiving	harm	free	care,	consistent	across	every	ward,	

as	measured	by	the	‘Safety	Thermometer’	against	the	

following	indicators:

	 •	Hospital	Acquired	Pressure	Ulcers		 	 	

	 	 (Lead:	Executive	Chief	Nurse)

	 •	Catheter	Associated	Urinary	Tract	Infections		 	

	 	 (Executive	Chief	Nurse)

	 •	Venous	thrombo-embolism	(Medical	Director)

	 •	Patient	falls	(Executive	Chief	Nurse)

In	addition	to	the	harms	under	the	umbrella	of	‘Safety	

Thermometer’,	our	ambition	is	to	achieve	a	50%	

reduction	in	hospital	acquired	infections	within	

12	months	as	measured	by:

	 •	Methicillin	Sensitive	Staphylococcus	Aureus	

	 	 (MSSA)	Bloodstream	Infections	(Director	for	

	 	 Infection	Prevention	&	Control)

	 •	Hospital	Acquired	Clostridium	difficile

	 	 (Director	for	Infection	Prevention	&	Control)

We	will	aim	to	have	zero	avoidable	MRSA	

Bloodstream	Infections.

We	will	develop	a	medication-related	workstream	

for	harms	linked	to	the	omission	of	critical	medicines	

and	missed	doses	of	all	prescribed	medication.	There	

are	plans	to	introduce	a	National	Medication	Safety	

Thermometer,	and	consideration	will	be	given	to	this	

when	establishing	performance	measures.	

We	will	also	aim	to	achieve	zero	‘never	events’.	

(Medical	Director)

We	will	also	establish	baseline	measurements	for:

	 •	Ventilator	Acquired	Pneumonias	(Medical	Director)

	 •	Wound	Infections	(including	surgical	site	infections		

	 	 and	high	risk	areas)	(Director	for	Infection		 	

	 	 Prevention	&	Control)

Following	this	baseline	evaluation,	we	will	achieve	a	

similar	reduction	within	an	18	month	period.
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Our baseline performance, set for the period 

2013-2014, is as follows:

	 	 	

Improvement metrics years 1 to 5 for 

reducing harm

	

	

Our baseline performance, set for the period 2013-2014, is as follows:

Outcome 2013-14 Measurement

Pressure	Ulcers	above	grade	3 15 Safeguard	

Hospital	Acquired	Catheter	Associated	
Urinary	Tract	Infections	(UTI)

24 Avoidable	new	UTI

Venous	thrombo-embolism	(VTE) 12 Avoidable	VTE	

Patient	falls 520 All	falls	including	no	harm

Patient	falls	resulting	in	harm 29
Avoidable	moderate/
significant	harm

Hospital	Acquired	C-Difficile 50 Avoidable	hospital	acquired

Hospital	Acquired	MRSA 0 Avoidable	hospital	acquired

Hospital	Acquired	MSSA 69 Avoidable	hospital	acquired	

Never	Events 4 Safeguard/STEIS*

Ventilator	Acquired	Pneumonias Baseline	information	to	be	established	in	2014-2015

Hospital	acquired	Wound	Infections 4 Avoidable	hospital	acquired

Within
3 yearsWithin

1 year
reducing

harm:
98%	of	
patients	
receiving
harm	free

care

Within
5 years

reducing
harm:

95%	of	
patients	
receiving
harm	free

care

reducing
harm:

92%	of	
patients	
receiving
harm	free

care

Baseline
2013/2014

90%

Year 1
Q1

90%
Q2

91%
Q3

92%
Q4

92%

Year 2
Q1

92%
Q2

93%
Q3

93%
Q4

94%

Year 3
Q1

94%
Q2

94%
Q3

95%
Q4

95%

Year 4
Q1

95%
Q2

95%
Q3

96%
Q4

96%

Year 5
Q1

97%
Q2

97%
Q3

98%
Q4

98%

*Safeguard/STEIS	are	local	and	national	clinical	incident	reporting	systems.
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Quality Goal:
Reducing avoidable mortality
(Medical	Director)

Overall	mortality	at	our	Trust	is	measured	in	three

ways	across	all	specialties	-	two	are	a	risk	adjusted	

ratio/index,	the	SHMI	and	the	HSMR.	Our	goal	is	to	

reduce	the	number	of	avoidable	deaths	at	our	Trust,	

by	reducing	the	number	of	patients	who	die	as	a	

result	of	avoidable	harm.

The	HSMR	is	a	risk	adjusted	indicator	which	has	been	

in	use	for	several	years	and	is	produced	by	Dr	Foster	

Intelligence.	It	is	a	similar	risk	adjusted	indicator	to	SHMI,	

but	has	been	in	use	for	longer	and	is	constructed	

slightly	differently.	The	calculations	take	account	of	

more	factors	than	the	SHMI.	Both	these	measures	

compare	an	organisation’s	actual	number	of	deaths	

with	their	expected	(or	predicted)	number	of	deaths.

The	SHMI,	produced	by	the	NHS	Information	Centre,	is	

risk	adjusted	for	age,	sex,	diagnosis	and	co-morbidities.	

It	does	not	include	weighting	for	palliative	care	input.	

It	includes	deaths	up	to	30	days	following	discharge	

from	hospital.	If	the	Trust	has	a	HSMR	(or	SHMI)	

of	100	it	means	that	the	number	of	patients	who	

died	is	exactly	as	expected	taking	into	account	the	

standardisation	factors.	

The	third	measure	is	a	crude	death	count	of	all	inpatient

discharges.	Crude	death	count	relates	to	the	percentage	

of	patients	who	die	in	hospital	as	a	proportion	of	all	

patients	who	are	discharged	-	this	measure	excludes	

day	cases.

Our	aim	is	to:

	 •	maintain	scores	consistently	in	the	‘statistically	as	

	 	 expected’	range,	or	better,	for	both	the	ratio/index	

	 	 measures;	and	

	 •	 reduce	the	actual	numbers	of	crude	deaths

These	measures	will	be	reported	monthly	via	the	

Mortality	Report	to	the	Quality	Committee.

Jargon Buster:

The	hospital	standardised	mortality	ratio	(HSMR)	is	

an	important	measure	to	improve	patient	safety	and	

the	quality	of	care	in	hospitals.	The	HSMR	attempts	

to	describe	the	mortality	experience	of	a	hospital	

compared	to	the	rest	of	the	country	in	a	single	

statistic.	The	HSMR	adjusts	for	factors	that	affect	

in-hospital	mortality	rates,	such	as	patient	age,	sex,	

diagnosis	and	admission	status.	It	then	compares	

the	actual	number	of	deaths	in	a	hospital	with	the	

average	experience.	The	HSMR	provides	a	starting	

point	to	assess	mortality	rates	and	identify	areas	for	

improvement	to	help	reduce	hospital	deaths.

The	Summary	Hospital-level	Mortality	Indicator	(SHMI)	

is	an	indicator	which	reports	on	mortality	at	trust	

level	across	the	NHS	in	England	using	a	standard	

methodology.	It	is	produced	and	published	quarterly	

as	an	official	statistic	by	the	Health	and	Social	Care	

Information	Centre	(HSCIC).	The	SHMI	is	the	ratio	

between	the	actual	number	of	patients	who	die	

following	hospitalisation	at	the	trust	and	the	number	

that	would	be	expected	to	die	on	the	basis	of	average	

England	figures.	It	includes	both	deaths	occurring	

in	hospital	and	those	occurring	up	to	30	days

post-discharge	and	adjusts	as	far	as	possible	for	

factors	outside	a	hospital’s	control	that	might	

impact	on	hospital	mortality	rates.
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Our baseline performance trend, set for the 

period 2013-2014, is as follows:

 Outcome  2013-2014 baseline

	 HSMR		 	 									101.41

	 SHMI	 	 					 									107.58

	 Raw	(Crude)	Death	Rate										3.75

Improvement metrics for mortality

	

Year 1
Q1
101

Q2
101

Q3
100

Q4
100

Year 2
Q1
99

Q2
99

Q3
98

Q4
97

Year 3
Q1
96

Q2
96

Q3
95

Q4
95

Year 4
Q1
94

Q2
94

Q3
93

Q4
93

Year 5
Q1
92

Q2
92

Q3
91

Q4
90

HSMR
2010/2011

124
2013/2014

101.41
2011/2012

107.48
2012/2013

104.5

Within
3 yearsWithin

1 year
Mortality

ratio	to	be
5-10%

better	than	
the	national	

average

Within
5 years

Mortality
ratio	to	be

2-5%	better	
than	the	
national	
average

Mortality
ratio	to	

be	within	
expected

range
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Ward Accreditation	

(Executive	Chief	Nurse)

The	Trust	has	fully	implemented	“Intentional	

Rounding”	across	all	ward	areas,	following	a	

very	successful	pilot	programme.		

In	order	to	support	and	promote	consistent	delivery	

of	high	standards	of	care	within	wards	and	

departments,	a	ward-level	monitoring	and	

accreditation	system	will	be	introduced	that	will	allow	

measurement	and	assessment	of	the	wards	and	

departments	against	a	core	framework	of	standards.		

This	will	ensure	that	quality	and	safety	are	delivered	

and	that	patients	and	families	are	at	the	heart	of	care	

delivery.	The	outcome	of	the	ward-based	assessment	

will	provide	the	Trust’s	ward	accreditation	as	‘Exemplar	

Wards’	as	providing	excellent	care.

Care
Improvement Outcome 2 	

Quality Goal: Deliver effective
and reliable care

We	recognise	that	there	will	be	occasions	when	clinical

judgement,	based	on	the	requirements	of	individual	

patients,	will	override	guidelines.	This	will	be	

documented	on	the	occasions	when	this	occurs.

‘Reliability	science’	can	help	healthcare	providers	redesign	

systems	to	ensure	patients	receive	all	the	elements	

of	care	they	need.	Healthcare	systems	are	organised	

differently	at	the	weekends	compared	to	weekdays	

where	there	is	a	lack	of	access	to	certain	services	

over	the	seven	day	period.	This	can	result	in	delays	

to	treatment	that	can	contribute	to	less	favourable	

outcomes	for	patients.

We	are	developing	plans	that	will	deliver	safe,	effective	

and	consistent	clinical	services	across	seven	days,	in	

alignment	with	plans	for	the	wider	NHS,	through	the	

following	means.

Care Bundles
(Medical	Director)

Care	Bundles	are	‘best	practice’	clinical	interventions,	

with	an	applied	research	base,	that	involve	key	clinical	

management	steps	that	have	been	demonstrated	to	

save	patient	lives.	In	effect	they	are	condensed,

single-page	versions	of	clinical	guidelines.	Some	care	

bundles	also	advice	clinicians	on	whether	to	admit	to	

hospital	or	not.

The	Trust	will	introduce	care	bundles	for	key	areas	of	

clinical	practice	as	a	part	of	its	Quality	Improvement	Plan.

UHMBT
A

C

CREDITED  W
A

R
D3EXEMPLAR
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Improvement metrics in Ward Accreditation

	

Patient Safety Summit	

(Executive	Chief	Nurse)

The	introduction	of	the	weekly	Patient	Safety	Summit	

results	in	any	harm	(or	near	miss)	being	reviewed	by	

senior	doctors,	nurses	and	Allied	Health	Professionals	

(AHPs)	within	a	week	of	that	harm	occurring.	

The	‘story’	relating	to	the	incident	is	discussed	along	

with	any	actions	taken	and	confirmation	of	individual	

learning.	The	Patient	Safety	Summit	considers	and	

promotes	wider	learning	that	can	be	applied	across	

the	organisation,	and	monitors	adherence	to	the	duty	

of	candour.

This	learning	is	communicated	in	a	number	of	ways	

within	the	organisation	and	with	key	stakeholder	

organisations.		

Duty of Candour	

(All	board	members	and	all	Trust	staff)

Candour	means	being	open	and	honest:	to	patients,	

families	and	to	each	other.	We	have	been	implementing	

Duty	of	Candour	for	some	time	because	it	is	the	right	

thing	to	do.

From	November	2014,	Duty	of	Candour	has	become	a	

statutory	duty	and	NHS	providers	are	held	to	account	

for	ensuring	that	when	we	get	things	wrong,	we	are	

open	and	honest	about	it	and	make	an	apology.

We	have	processes	in	place	to	monitor	that	duty	of	

candour	is	in	place	when	things	go	wrong	and	we	

will	continue	to	champion	this	as	the	right	thing	to	

do	every	time.

	

Year 1
Q1

All staff 
aware

Q2
Partner 

organisation 
visit

Q3
Training 

underway

Q4
All training 
delivered

Year 2
Q1

2 ward 
reviews 

undertaken

Q2
6 ward 
reviews 

undertaken

Q3
9 ward 
reviews 

undertaken

Q4
2 wards 

accredited

Year 3
Q1

15 ward 
reviews

undertaken

Q2
3 wards 

accredited

Q3
4 wards 

accredited

Q4
5 wards 

accredited

Year 4
Q1

7 wards 
accredited

Q2
9 wards 

accredited

Q3
11 wards 
accredited

Q4
12 wards 
accredited

Year 5
Q1

14 wards 
accredited

Q2
18 wards 
accredited

Q3
21 wards 
accredited

Q4
24 wards 
accredited

Within
3 yearsWithin

1 year
Minimum	of	

50%	of
inpatient	wards

to	achieve
examplar	

status

15%	of	
outpatient	

areas	to	achieve	
examplar

status

Within
5 years

10%	of	wards	
to	achieve	

examplar	status

Ward	
accrediation	

process	to	be	
rolled	out	to	
outpatient	

areas

to	introduce	
ward	

acccreditation	
process	within	
all	inpatient

areas.
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Jargon Buster:

iWantGreatCare	lets	patients	leave	meaningful	feedback	

on	their	care,	say	thank	you	and	help	the	next	patient

•	 It’s	a	service	that	is	independent,	secure	and	trusted		

	 by	patients,	doctors	and	hospitals

•	 Feedback	is	provided	on	doctors,	dentists,	hospitals,		

	 GP	practices,	medicines,	pharmacies	and	nursing		

	 homes	to	ensure	problems	get	fixed

For	more	information	see:	

www.iwantgreatcare.org/information/about

	

Quality Goal: Improve staff experience 
(Director	of	Workforce	and	Organisational	

Development)

The	delivery	of	consistently	excellent	patient	experience	

is	reliant	upon	having	an	engaged,	competent	and

motivated	workforce,	unified	by	a	compelling	

organisational	culture	built	around	patient-centred	

and	safety-focussed	care.		

Together
Improvement Outcome 3

Quality Goal: Improve patient and
family centred care

A	positive	patient	and	family	experience	is	of	great	

importance	to	us.	We	understand	that	many	of	our	

patients	often	experience	life	changing	diagnoses	

and	treatments,	and	it	is	our	ambition	to	make	their	

experience	the	best	that	it	can	possibly	be.	In	order	to	

do	this	we	also	recognise	the	need	for	our	staff	to	feel	

valued	and	supported.

There	is	much	more	that	we	need	to	do	to	improve	

patient	and	family	care	and	we	ask	our	patients	and	

their	families	for	their	views	through	the	

“I	Want	Great	Care”	initiative.			

The	use	of	“I	Want	Great	Care”	will	drive	quality	

improvement	through	a	cycle	of	continuous	

improvement	at	ward	level,	with	local	actions	taken	by	

Matrons/Ward	Leaders	to	address	concerns	and	issues	

raised	through	patient	feedback	in	a	timely	way.

The	“I	Want	Great	Care”	data	is	systematically	

monitored	and	displayed	in	all	wards	and	

departments	involved.		

To	achieve	our	aims	we	will	deliver	a	programme	of	

actions	that	ensure	that	our	patients	and	families	

describe	UHMB	as	their	provider	of	choice	based	on	

the	quality	of	their	experience.	The	work	we	focus	on	

will	be	based	on	the	guiding	principle	that	all	care	will

be	viewed	through	the	eyes	of	patients	and	their	families.

Within
3 yearsWithin

1 year
I	Want	Great	

Care
to	inform	

non	medical	
professional
revalidation.

Within
5 years

I	Want	Great	
Care

to	inform	
Medical

revalidation.

All	inpatient	
areas	to	deliver	
I	Want	Great	

Care.
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The	delivery	of	this	plan	is	formed	around	the	NHS	

Constitutional	pledge	to	give	every	employee	the	

opportunity	to	be	involved	in	decisions	that	affect	them	

and	the	services	that	they	provide.	It	will	continue	the	

drive	to	give	all	employees	an	increased	voice	on

how	their	organisation	can	be	improved	and	encourage	

them	to	personally	take	action	to	achieve	this.

It	needs	to	be	recognised	that	cultural	change	requires	

time	to	shift	the	way	that	people	think,	act	and	behave	

in	an	organisation.	First	you	have	to	shift	those	people’s	

experience	of	the	organisation.	Performance	against	

our	ambitions	will	be	measured	through	the	NHS	Staff	

Survey.

Our	baseline	performance,	set	by	the	2013/14	NHS	

Staff	Survey	results,	against	the	key	findings	areas,

is	as	follows:

Best	20%	 	 	 4	 (14%)

Better	than	average	 					 2						 (7%)

Average		 	 					 3	 (11%)

Worse	than	average	 			 12		 (43%)

Worst	20%	 	 	 7	 (25%)

Whilst	the	Trust	would	want	to	see	improved	staff	

experience	illustrated	through	all	of	the	key	result	

areas	identified	in	the	NHS	Staff	Survey,	the	key	

indicators2	are	as	follows	(with	2013/14	performance	

identified):

	 •	Staff	ability	to	contribute	to	improvements	at			

	 	 work	(65%)

	 •	Staff	recommendation	of	the	Trust	as	a	place	

	 	 to	work	or	receive	treatment	(3.39	out	of	5)

	 •	Staff	motivation	at	work	(3.76	out	of	5)

2	The	focus	for	2014/15	will	largely	be	on	addressing	the	improvement	areas				
		identified	by	the	Care	Quality	Commission.

	

Jargon Buster:

What	is	the	NHS	Constitution?

The	NHS	Constitution	was	created	to	protect	the	NHS		

and	make	sure	it	will	always	do	the	things	it	was	set	up	

to	do	in	1948	–	to	provide	high-quality	healthcare	that’s	

free	and	for	everyone.	No	government	can	change	

the	Constitution	without	the	full	involvement	of	staff,	

patients	and	the	public.	The	Constitution	is	a	promise	

that	the	NHS	will	always	be	there	for	you.	

For	the	full	constitution	please	visit:	

http://www.nhs.uk/choiceintheNHS/Rightsandpledges/

NHSConstitution/Documents/2013/the-nhs-constitution-

for-england-2013.pdf

Within
3 yearsWithin

1 year
Achieve	60%	
of	Key	Result	
Areas	in	the	
Better	Than	

Average/Best	
20%

Within
5 years

Achieve	
a	normal	

distribution	
of	Key	Result	

Areas

Achieve	a	33%	
reduction	in	
Key	Result	

Areas	in	the	
Worse	Than	

Average/Worst	
20%
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Developing Our 
Improvement Approach 	

 

Engagement and Improvement

In	order	for	transformational	change	and	continual	

improvement	to	take	place	across	our	organisation	

there	is	a	need	for	the	Trust	to	become	a	learning	

organisation:	for	improvement	and	innovation	to	

become	part	of	everyone’s	role,	and	to	be	considered	

part	of	the	day	job.	Part	of	the	culture,	or	the	way	we	

do	things	around	here,	must	be	to	continually	look	for,	

and	implement,	improvements.

The	Trust	is	on	a	‘journey	of	improvement’–	whilst	

initial	emphasis	will	be	on	sustainably	addressing	

the	concerns	raised	by	the	Care	Quality	Inspection	

in	2014,	and	routinely	achieving	all	externally	set	

standards	and	targets,	the	longer-term	aspiration	is

to	always	achieve	excellence	in	patient	care.

	

To	support	this	journey,	the	Trust	has	adopted	

two	new	initiatives:	Listening	into	Action	and	an	

Improvement	Hub.

Engagement
Listening	into	Action	will	provide	the	initial	pace	and	

organisational	focus	for	this.	

Improvement Methodology	

The	Improvement	Hub	will	provide	ongoing	rigour,	

structure,	expertise	and	support	to	ensure	continued	

momentum	and	successful	improvement	outcomes.

Listening	into	Action	(LiA)	is	a	proven	staff	engagement	

approach	aimed	at	involving	front	line	staff	in	generating	

and	leading	on	improvement	activities.	LiA	is	designed	

to	increase	the	pace	of	improvement	and	to	realise	

some	quick	wins	and	early	positive	outcomes.

The	Improvement	Hub	is	being	established	to	provide	

two	main	functions:

	 •	An	assurance	and	monitoring	role	to	oversee	

	 	 improvement	activity.	An	Improvement	Panel	will	

	 	 be	established	to	fulfil	this	function.

	 •	A	development	and	resource	role	to	provide	

	 	 support	to	staff	involved	in	improvement	and	

	 	 change	activities.

Achieve CQC 
rating of ‘good’

Meeting all Targets  & 
CQUINS

Ward Accreditation 
embedded

Internal awards

Better Care Together

Excellence in Care

Innovation

External awards
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The	Improvement	Hub	will	comprise	the	following	

elements:

	 •	Quality	Improvement	Panel	(multi-disciplinary	and	

	 	 with	Executive	representation);

	 •	 Improvement	Team,	headed	by	an	Improvement	

	 	 Lead,	providing	operational	leadership	and	focus;

	 •	 Local	Improvement	Champions,	to	lead	on	local	

	 	 improvement	projects.	These	individuals	will

	 	 receive	training	in	improvement	science	and	

	 	 methodologies	and	coaching	support	as	needed;

	

A	structured	Improvement	Hub	approach	will	

support	the	move	towards	this	new	culture	of	

continual	improvement	around	the	Trust’s	strategic	

priority	areas,	by	providing	a	central	focus	for	staff	

to	access	expertise	and	support	in	methodologies	

and	evaluation.	This	will	be	flexible	to	ensure	there	

is	an	agile	approach	to	improvement	across	the	

organisation.	

	 •	 Local	Improvement	Teams	to	ensure	a	multi-disciplinary

	 	 team	based	approach	to	improvement,	maximising	

	 	 staff	engagement;

	 •	Academic	partner(s)	to	provide	training	and	

	 	 expertise	in	improvement	methodologies	and	

	 	 coaching/facilitation	support	to	project	groups;	

	 •	Academic	input	to	develop	robust	performance	

	 	 measures	to	measure	and	monitor	success;

	 •	NHS	partner/buddy	organisation(s)	to	provide	

	 	 expertise,	experience	and	to	validate	our	approach.

	

	

Quality Improvement Panel

Project ManagementStaff Development Embedding Improvement

Setting Priorities Performance Montoring

LiA Ouputs Trust Management Board (TMB)

Initial	themes,	and	first	
improvement	schemes

Governance	route

Set	priorites,	monitor	
progress,	report	to	TMB

Select	projects	ECIST,	
CQC,	QIP,	LiA	themes

Check	&	Challenge:
project	reports	&	presentations

Diagnostics

Action	Learning

Coaching

External	support:
AQUA,	CETAD,	CLIC

Internal	Coaches/
improvment	experts

PMO

Improvement	Hub	Lead

Project	Lead/Champion

Sponsor

Project	plan

LiA	pass	it	on	events

Celebrate	Successes

Establish	Improvement		
Champion	Awards

Share	learning

Disseminate	and	embed
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Quality Improvement cycle:

The	four	stages	below	represent	a	continuing	cycle.

	

	

Strategic Team/Dept Individual
Improvement 

Hub

Stage in
Improvement 

Cycle

LiA

LiA Lead, 
sponsor group, 

large scale 
events

Local	listening	
events,	

comms	cells

100	influencers
Patient	voice

Learners
New	starters

Incubation
of	ideas

Expert	input
Facilitation

Plan

Improvement 
activity 

Improvement 
Panel 

PMO

Improvement	
teams

Improvement	
Champions

All!

Q3
4	wards	

accredited
Do

Measurement  
of outcomes

Improvement 
Panel

Trust 
Dashboard

Audits,	
performance	

data

Comms	cells

Friends	&	family
test

New	skills,	
feedback,	

PDR

Collate	
outcomes,	

reports,	
dashboards,

coaching,	ALS,	
signposting	to	

support

Study

Spread, 
BaU

Embed	
improvements,	

celebrate	
success,	identify	

ongoing	
improvements

Peer	support,	
coaching,	

lead	on	new	
improvement

Disseminate	
outcomes,	

lessions	learnt,	
celebrate	

success,	oversee	
spread	activities

Act
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Measurement
and Assurance		

Robust	and	ambitious	targets	will	be	set	for	each	

Local	Improvement	Team	to	identify	progress	and	

success	in	achieving	this	improvement	plan.		There	will	

be	a	portfolio	of	projects	for	which	key	performance	

indicators	will	be	agreed	in	consultation	with	clinical	

leaders.	These	will	be	linked	to	our	quality	goals.	

A	dashboard	will	be	developed	to	enable	monitoring	

at	the	Local	Improvement	Team	level	and	provide	

assurance	to	the	Trust	Board	through	the	Quality	

Improvement	Panel.

The	proposed	dashboard	will	report	on	four	quadrants	

of	quality.		A	standard	template	will	be	developed	

which	will	incorporate	benchmarking	data	and	trends	

in	order	to	facilitate	clear	communication	of	the	

information	for	the	Board,	staff,	Governors	and	the	

public.

SAFETY
Falls

Tissue	viability

VTE	prevention

WHO	checklist

Medication	–	right	drug,	
right	dose,	right	duration

Low	infection	rates	

Low	mortality

OUTCOMES

Treatment	outcomes	

(upper	quartile)

Length	of	stay	

(upper	quartile)

EXPERIENCE
Compassion	in	care

Putting	patients	first

Respecting	patients’	wishes	

Communicating	treatment	plans	

I	Want	Great	Care

NHS	Staff	Survey	

Pulse	Survey

IMPROVEMENT

Improvement	Hub	alumuni	

Published	case	studies	

Recognition	and	awards	for
innovation	and	improvement
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Enabling
Principles 
	

Building improvement
capacity and capability

This	Improvement	Plan	will	only	be	successful	if	we

focus	on	developing	continuous	improvement	

capability	in	our	workforce.	We	will	build	on	existing	

organisational	structures	and	expertise	to	develop	

skills,	build	capacity	and	create	opportunities	for	shared	

learning	across	the	wider	multi-disciplinary	team.

Learning with and from
other organisations

Key	to	the	development	of	the	Improvement	Hub	

will	be	identification	of	appropriate	academic	and	

NHS	partners	that	will	assist	in	the	set-up	of	the	

Hub	and	provide	resources,	training	and	expertise	in	

improvement	methodologies	and	coaching/facilitation	

support	to	project	groups.	We	will	maximise	the	

opportunities	to	learn	with,	and	from,	other	NHS	

Trusts	and	international	organisations	to	bring	about	

measurable	improvement.	

Specifically	we	plan	to	work	with:

	 •	An	NHS	Improvement	Partner	for		 	 	

	 	 maternity	services

	 •	Salford	Royal	NHS	Foundation	Trust	on	Nurse	

	 	 Accreditation	and	Standard	Setting	(NASS)	and	

	 	 implementing	the	Improvement	strategy

	 •	Wrightington,	Wigan	&	Leigh	NHS	Foundation	

	 	 Trust	on	staff	engagement	and	the	long	term	

	 	 improvement	strategy	in	order	to	sustain	the	

	 	 momentum	Listening	into	Action	will	create

	 •	Advancing	Quality	Alliance	(AQuA)	to	build	on	

	 	 our	membership	by	accessing	training	and	train	

	 	 the	trainer	resources	to	enable	key	Improvement	

	 	 Champions	across	the	organisation	to	be	skilled

	 	 in	improvement	science	and	methodologies

	 •	Centre	for	Training	and	Education	(CETAD),	

	 	 Lancaster	University	to	commission	flexible	

	 	 and	bespoke	input	to	facilitate	staff	engagement	

	 	 in	improvement	activities,	including	provision	of	

	 	 coaching,	action	learning	sets,	expert	speakers,	

	 	 drop	in	sessions

	 •	Cumbria	Learning	&	Innovation	Collaboration		

	 	 (CLIC)	to	strengthen	partnership	in	Cumbria	

	 	 in	order	to	work	effectively	on	cross-organisation

	 	 improvement	projects
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Leadership for quality	

The	drive	for	continuous	quality	and	safety	

improvement	requires	exceptional	leadership	at	every	

level	of	the	organisation.	We	recognise	the	power	

and	value	of	having	clinicians	leading	the	quality	

agenda,	and	we	aim	to	have	clinical	leaders	at	the	

forefront	of	delivery.	The	importance	of	leadership	

has	been	recently	highlighted	by	the	Patient	Safety	

First	Campaign	which	promotes	the	requirement	for	

a	commitment	to	patient	safety	not	only	by	clinical	

leaders,	but	also	at	Board	of	Director	level.

There	is	strong	commitment	from	our	Board	of	

Directors	to	lead	the	quality	improvement	agenda.	

This	will	be	done	by:

•	Ensuring	that	the	Trust’s	Vision	and	Values	drive	

	 everything	that	we	do

•	Keeping	the	patient	(and	their	family)	at	the

	 centre	of	all	we	do

•	Creating	an	environment	where	staff	feel	

	 empowered	to	lead	change

•	Promoting	patient	involvement	in	the	quality	

	 improvement	activities	of	the	Trust

•	Ensuring	transparency	of	quality	performance	

	 and	improvement	activities

•	Providing	support	for	quality	improvement	training	

	 programmes	for	staff

•	Ensuring	that	senior	meetings	have	a	focus	on	

	 quality	and	safety	improvement

A	commitment	to	quality	will	be	at	the	heart	of	clinical	

and	managerial	leadership	at	all	levels	of	the	Trust.	We	

will	ensure	that	continuous	quality	improvement	is	a	

key	element	underpinning	our	leadership	development	

programmes	for	all	groups	of	staff.

In	addition	to	building	capacity	and	capability	within	

front-line	teams,	our	leaders	need	the	skills	to	enable	

and	drive	improvement.	We	will	develop	a	curriculum	

which	will	be	tailored	according	to	identified	needs	

and	priorities.	This	curriculum	will	cover:

•	Models	for	improvement	and	small-scale	rapid		 	

	 tests	of	change

•	A	coherent	improvement	strategy

•	Concepts	and	practices	of	high-reliability		 	

	 organisations

•	Concepts	of	flow	management

•	Concepts	and	practices	of	scale-up	and	spread	of		

	 improvements

•	Concepts	and	practices	of	safety	systems

•	Understanding	human	factors

The	NHS	faces	challenging	times	requiring	resilient	and	

creative	leadership	together	with	a	determination	to	

learn	and	develop.
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Delivering a safety culture

A	positive	safety	culture	in	healthcare	organisations	

can	have	a	significant	impact	on	patient	safety.	We	

want	to	create	a	culture	within	the	Trust	where	

patient	safety	and	reliable	high-quality	care	is	central	

to	everyday	practice.	This	includes	the	development	

of	an	environment	where	there	are	optimal	systems	

and	processes	for	reporting	and	learning	from	patient	

safety	incidents	and	serious	untoward	incidents	(SUIs).	

We	will	achieve	this	by	ensuring	staff	understand	what	

their	responsibilities	are	and	what	is	expected	of	them.	

We	will	also	create	an	environment	where	staff	know	

that	we	will	listen	to	their	concerns	and	support	them	

in	delivering	safe	care.	This	will	ensure	that	patient	

safety	is	recognised	as	our	foremost	priority	and	

everyone’s	responsibility.

Our	safety	culture	approach	will	influence	behaviours	

by	having	a	positive	effect	on	beliefs,	values,	and	

attitudes.	Culture	is	difficult	to	measure	directly	

but	indications	can	be	gained	from	surveys	of	staff	

attitudes	and	opinions,	or	the	use	of	safety	culture	

assessment	tools	to	evaluate	whether	our	safety	

culture	is	improving.	The	development	of	a	positive	

safety	culture	will	be	closely	linked	to	our	programme	

to	build	human	factors	knowledge	and	expertise.

Safety	culture	forms	part	of	the	broader	organisational	

culture	and	we	will	ensure	that	we	embed	and	

strengthen	the	values	and	behaviours	which	promote	

the	delivery	of	high-quality	care	focussed	on	the	needs	

and	wishes	of	our	patients.

Local Improvement Champions

Each	clinical	area	will	have	a	designated	Local	

Improvement	Fellow/Champion	to	take	a	lead	role	in	

implementing	a	culture	of	safety	on	their	individual	

wards	and	departments.	They	will	provide	leadership	

for	quality	improvement	projects,	promoting	a	culture	

where	patient	safety	is	a	first	priority	at	all	times.	

These	Local	Improvement	Fellows	will	lead	the	local	

improvement	groups	and	projects.	These	individuals	

will	receive	training	in	improvement	science	and	

methodologies	in	coaching	support.

Human factors – Developing Expertise

Human	factors	are	the	interrelationships	between	

humans,	the	tools	they	use,	and	the	environments	in	

which	they	live	and	work.	In	the	healthcare	setting	

this	has	two	main	components:

The	first	is	a	review	of	organisational	systems	and	

processes	to	eliminate	or	reduce	latent	conditions	

which	can	lead	to	harmful	or	potentially	harmful	

incidents.	This	aspect	includes	incident	reporting	and	

learning	from	mistakes	in	a	way	that	improves	the	

system	and	reduces	the	chances	of	recurrence	of	the	

same	mistake.	

The	second,	“Team	Resource	Management”,	helps	

clinical	teams	to	work	together	safely	and	effectively.		

This	includes	training	teams	to	improve:

	 •	 Leadership,	followership	and	team	roles

	 •	Effective	teamwork

	 •	Communication

	 •	Situational	awareness

	 •	Workload	management

	 •	Problem	solving	and	decision	making

There	is	overwhelming	evidence	that	the	integration	

of	human	factors	into	clinical	care	is	a	vital	aspect	of	

improving	patient	safety,	and	we	are	committed	to	

eliminating	error-prone	systems	and	processes	

by	developing	human	factors	awareness	within

our	workforce.
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Engaging with our Staff

Meaningful	staff	engagement	is	essential	to	create	

a	culture	where	safety	and	high	quality	care	is	

embedded	in	every	day	practice.	

We	will	implement	the	Listening	into	Action	(LiA)	

approach	across	the	organisation	as	the	single,	

coherent	vehicle	for	staff	engagement	within	the	

organisation.	LiA	takes	a	conversation	approach	to	

engaging	staff	at	all	levels	for	positive	and	effective	

change.	It	helps	make	connections	between	people,	

services	and	functions	and	fosters	collaboration	to	

ensure	collective	ownership.	

The	LiA	approach	will	support	delivery	of	the	

Improvement	Plan	by	engaging	staff	in	the	design,	

delivery	and	evaluation	of	quality	improvement	schemes.

Other important enablers

Rigour	in	relation	to	selecting	improvement	projects	

to	ensure	appropriate	focus	on	Trust	priorities.	

Proposals	for,	and	progress	of,	innovation	projects	

to	be	managed	via	the	Quality	Improvement	Panel,	

against	set	criteria	and	Trust	priorities.	Close	liaison	

with	the	Trust’s	Improvement	Board	and	the	Project	

Management	Office	are	essential.

Scoping	for	innovative	approaches	and	best	practice	

evidence	and	adoption	of	these	as	appropriate	eg:

	 •	 Introduce	ward	standards	and	accreditation	to		

	 	 support	development	of	exemplar	teams

	 •	Structured	process	for	involving	medical	trainees	

	 	 in	quality	improvement	activities

Staff	empowerment;	regular	protected	time	allocated	

for	all	staff	and	teams	to	engage	in	these	activities.	

Senior	leaders	to	be	seen	to	give	support	and	

‘permission’	for	staff	to	be	involved.

Involve	all	stakeholders:	Patient,	visitor,	trainee,	

student,	volunteer	and	new	starter	input	will	all	be	

important	contributions	to	capture.		Methods	for	this	

will	need	to	be	discussed.

Focus	will	be	needed	on	embedding	quality	improvement	

in	“business	as	usual”	and	in	teams	in	order	to	become	

a	learning	organisation.	Teams	should	be	regularly	

taking	time	to	assess	and	discuss	their	performance.

Variety	of	channels	available	staff	to	contribute	ideas	

and	be	involved	and	engaged	in	thinking	about	

improvement	and	innovation,	e.g.	drop-in	sessions,	

videos	interviewing	those	engaged	in	current	projects,	

visiting	expert	speakers,		vox	pops,	postcards,	

walkabouts,	improvement	events	to	share	successes.

Clear	and	ongoing	communications	-	in	order	to	be	

successful,	staff	will	need	a	clear	narrative	in	order	to	

be	able	to	articulate	what	the	Improvement	Hub	is	and	

how	it	will	support	them.	Effective	communications	

and	divisional	support	will	be	vital.
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Improvement becoming 
“Business as Usual”

 

Listening	into	Action	will	represent	an	intense	12	

months	of	initial	engagement	activity	across	the	

organisation.		It	is	essential	that	a	plan	is	formulated	

to	ensure	that	this	initial	enthusiasm	and	pace	is	

maintained	going	forward	to	support	the	ongoing	

delivery	of	the	quality	improvement	plan.		

The	Trust	will	also	aim	to	partner	with	an	organisation	

that	has	successfully	embedded	these	activities	into	

business	as	usual,	and	has	a	growing	number	of	staff	

engaged	in	improving	activities.
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Summary

We	are	fully	committed	to	developing	a	robust	and	

sustainable	process	for	the	continual	improvement	of	

the	services	and	care	that	we	provide.	We	recognise	

that	this	can	only	be	achieved	with	input	from	our	

patients,	their	families	and	our	staff.

This	strategy	aims	to	draw	together	the	different	

components	which	are	key	to	delivering	safe,	effective	

care	and	a	positive	experience	for	patients	and	their	

families.	It	also	provides	a	clear	set	of	goals	which	are	

challenging	but	crucial	for	the	successful	delivery	of	

our	vision	of	providing	world	class	services	and	getting	

it	right	for	every	patient,	every	time.
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  APPENDIX 1: 
  Measurable Quality Outcomes Trajectory

Measurable outcome Baseline 2013-14 Trajectory 
31/04/2015

Trajectory 
31/04/2017

Trajectory 
31/04/2019

Reducing Harm

Hospital	Acquired	(HA)	
Pressure	Ulcers

N/A	as	included	
hospital	and	

community	acquired
46 44 42

HA	Catheter	Associated	
Urinary	Tract	Infections

24 23 22 21

HA	Venous	
thrombo-embolism

12 11 10 9

Patient	falls	resulting	
in	harm

558	(Minor	–	Major) 547 530 513

HA	C-Difficile 50 49 47 46

HA	MRSA 0 0 0 0

HA	MSSA 69 68 65 63

Never	Events 4 0 0 0

Ventilator	Acquired	
Pneumonias

N/A To	be	established To	be	established To	be	established

HA	Wound	Infections 4 3 2 1

Reducing Mortality

HSMR 102.48 100 95-98 90-95

SHMI 107.58 100 95-98 90-95

Raw	(Crude)	Death	Rate 3.75 N/A N/A N/A
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Target Area Baseline 31/04/2015 31/04/2017 31/04/2019

Delivering Effective & Reliable Care

Inpatient	Ward	
Accreditation

N/A
Accreditation	
Introduced

10%	exemplar	
status

50%	exemplar	
status

Outpatient	Area	
Accreditation

N/A
Accreditation	
Introduced

15%	exemplar	
status

Theatre	Accreditation N/A
Accreditation	
Introduced

15%	exemplar	
status

Improving Patient Experience

I	Want	Great	Care N/A
Used	in	all	inpatient	

areas
Used	for	medical	

revalidation
Used	for	non-

medical	revalidation

Improving Staff Experience

Improvement	Hub	
Alumuni

0 10 50 300

NHS	Staff	Survey	
Distribution

68%	below	
average/worst	20%

46%	below	
average/worst	20%

Normal	distribution
60%	above	

average/best	20%

Ability	to	contribute	to	
improvements	at	work

Worst	20% Below	Average Average Above	Average

Recommendation	of	the	
Trust	as	a	place	to	work	or	
receive	treatment

Worst	20% Below	Average Average Best	20%

Motivation	at	work Worst	20% Below	Average Average Best	20%
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Improving	Staff	Experience

Improvement	Hub	Alumuni	 0	 10	 50	

300

NHS	Staff	Survey	Distribution	 68%	below	average/

worst	20%	 46%	below	average/worst	20%	

Normal	distribution	 60%	above	average/best	

20%

Ability	to	contribute	to	improvements	at	

work	 Worst	20%	 Below	Average	 Average	

Above	Average

Recommendation	of	the	Trust	as	a	place	to	work	or	

receive	treatment	 Worst	20%	 Below	

Average	Average	Best	20%

Motivation	at	work	 Worst	20%	 Below	

Average	Average	Best	20%
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and	an	Assistant	Chief	Nurse.

The	operational	strategy	for	the	Trust’s	five	clinical	

divisions	is	aligned	to	the	delivery	of	the	better	care	

together	Strategy,	the	Quality	Improvement	Plan	and	

internal	efficiency/cost	improvement	programme.	

A	number	of	cross-cutting	themes,	impacting	on	all	

five	divisions,	have	been	identified	which	reinforce	

the	need	for	collaboration	across	the	local	health	

economy.	The	key	strategic	aims	common	to	all	five	

clinical	divisions	are:

	 •	Developing,	recruiting	and	retaining	a	workforce	

	 	 which	shares	the	Trust	values	and	delivers	care	in	

	 	 line	with	our	objectives;

	 •	Engaging	our	workforce	through	initiatives	such	as	

	 	 Listening	in	Action;

	 •	Developing	our	estate	so	that	it	is	fit	for	purpose	

	 	 and	able	to	support	the	delivery	of	21st	century	

	 	 care	in	an	efficient	and	effective	way;

	 •	Delivering	the	ten	Keogh	standards;

	 •	Delivering	the	recommendations	of	the	Francis	

	 	 and	Berwick	reports;

	 •	Supporting	the	development	of	Technology	

	 	 to	improve	patient	care	through,	for	example,	the	

	 	 delivery	of	the	Paperlite	strategy	which	aims	to	

	 	 deliver	80%	of	Outpatient	consultations	with	

	 	 an	Electronic	Patient	Record	rather	than	paper	

	 	 based	medical	notes	or	enabling	remote	reporting	

	 	 for	diagnostic	films;

	 •	Providing	an	efficient	outpatient	service	that	delivers

	 	 high	quality	clinical	outcomes	and	a	positive	

	 	 patient	experience;	and

	 •	 Further	developing	the	ethos	of	an	evidence-based	

	 	 approach	to	clinical	practice	and	an	expansion	of	

	 	 our	portfolio	of	education	and	research.

A	summary	of	the	plans	for	each	division	are	shown	in	

the	tables	below:

Table 8: 

Core Clinical Services Division

Contact us

University	Hospitals	of	Morecambe	Bay	NHS	Foundation	Trust

Trust	HQ

Westmorland	General	Hospital

Burton	Road

Kendal

LA9	7RG

Email	 	 trusthq@mbht.nhs.uk

Twitter	 	 twitter.com/UHMBT

Facebook	 facebook.com/UHMBT

Tel	 	 	 01539 716695 (Trust HQ)

If	you	would	like	to	recieve	this	document	in	another	format,	

please	do	not	hesitate	to	contact	us.

Date	of	publication:	10 February 2015
Version:	1.0
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1. Preventing People from Dying Prematurely Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

1.1 Monthly HSMR (Hospital Standardised Mortality Index) Oct 2014 83.92 100.00 94.00 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

1.2 Monthly SHMI (Pre-Release from HED) Sep 2014 96.88 100.00 100.87 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

1.3 Nationally Published SHMI (Quarterly) Q4 
2013/14 

105.88 100.00 107.51 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2. Harm Free Care - Executive Chief Nurse Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

2.1 Pressure Ulcers: Count of Grade 2 Pressure Ulcers (Safeguard) Dec 2014 15 17 146  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2.2 Pressure Ulcers: Count of Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers (Safeguard) Dec 2014 0 1 8  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3. Complaints Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

3.1 Complaints: Acknowledgement within 3 days Dec 2014 100.00% 100.00% 99.88% 100.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.2 Complaints: Response completed within 35 days Dec 2014 97.70% 95.00% 97.36% 95.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.3 
Complaints: Revisit response completed within 25 days (previously 
measured as 35 days - indicator updated July 2014) Nov 2014 97.70% 95.00% 43.46% 95.00% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.4 IWGC Trust Response Rate (Target = National Average): Inpatient Areas Nov 14 45.37% 37.10%   
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3.5 IWGC Trust Score (Target = National Average) Dec 2014 4.77 4.50   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.6 IWGC Trust Total Responses (count of) Dec 2014 3,430 3,350   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

4. Financial - Director of Finance Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

4.1 Total Income (£'000) December 
2014 

£24,021 £21,882 £203,830 £199,763 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

4.2 Total Expenditure (£'000) December 
2014 

£25,032 £22,798 £212,384 £203,009 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

4.3 Agency Staffing Expenditure (£'000) December 
2014 

1,505.00 435.00 14,309.00 5,400.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5. Organisational Context Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

5.1 Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 1-7 Dec 2014 64.40% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.2 Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 8a+ Dec 2014 84.50% 100.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.3 
Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 8a+ with no staff management 
responsibility 

Dec 2014 82.10% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.4 Appraisal Completion Rate - Medical Staff Dec 2014 70.50% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.5 Sickness Rate (Rolling 12 Months) Nov 2014 5.00% 4.30%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.6 Turnover (Wastage) Rate (%) Dec 2014 8.50% 7.60%   
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6. Patients Experience Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

6.1 Outpatient DNA Rate (Follow Up Appointments) Nov 2014 7.70% 5.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.2 Outpatient DNA Rate (New Appointments) Dec 14 5.76% 5.00%  5.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.3 
Emergency Readmissions within 30d (PBR Methodology - Please note 
reported appx 5 months behind current month) Jun 2014 10.6% 9.6%   

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7. Claims & Litigation 

 
Period Value Target YTD 

YTD  
Target 

Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

7.1 
Claim report form submitted to NHSLA within 24 hours of receipt of Letter of 
Claim, Part 36 Offer or Proceedings. (Target of 0% indicates no claims 
reported)  

Dec 2014 100% 100% 80% 100% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.2 
Claim report form submitted to NHSLA within 1 month of receipt of indication 
claim is considered and internal investigation revealing possibility of a claim 
with significant litigation risk.  

Dec 2014 100% 100% 95%  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.3 
Medical records disclosure requests relating to clinical claims fulfilled within 
40 days.  Dec 2014 100% 100% 68% 100% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.4 
Claim reported to NHSLA within 24 hours of receipt of portal claim 
notification form where covering letter indicates NHSLA not aware.  Dec 2014 0% 0% 4% 6% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.5 
NHSLA contacted within 3 working days of receipt of portal claim notification 
form where no contact has been made by the NHSLA within 3 working days. 
(Target of 0% indicates no claims reported)  

Dec 2014 0% 0% 0% 0% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8. Performance against Healthcare Targets and Indicators Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

8.1 Cancer 2 week (All Cancers) Q2 
2014/15 

94.48% 93.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.2 Cancer 2 week (Breast Symptoms) Q2 
2014/15 

95.10% 93.00%   
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8.3 Cancer 31 Day Wait for second or subsequent treatment- drug treatments 
Q2 

2014/15 
100.00% 98.00%   

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.4 Cancer 31 Day Wait for second or subsequent treatment- surgery 
Q2 

2014/15 
98.11% 94.00%   

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.5 Cancer 31 Days from decision to treat to start of first treatment: All Cancers 
Q2 

2014/15 
98.86% 96.00%   

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.6 
Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from Consultant led screening 
service referral) 

Q2 
2014/15 

96.49% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.7 Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from urgent GP referral) Q2 
2014/15 

86.15% 85.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.8 Clostridium Difficile -meeting the C.Diff objective Dec 2014 4 3 30 34 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.9 
Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people 
with a learning disability 

Mar 2014  100.00%  100.00% 
 

 
  

 

 

  

 

8.10 MRSA - meeting the MRSA objective Dec 2014 0 0 2 0 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.11 Referral to treatment time: Admitted patients Dec 2014 92.18% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.12 Referral to treatment time: Incomplete pathway Dec 2014 92.06% 92.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.13 Referral to treatment time: Non-admitted patients  Dec 2014 96.58% 95.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.14 A&E 4 Hour Standard: Total Time in A&E less than 4 Hours Dec 2014 94.55% 95.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

9. Investigations Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 
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9.1 % of Incidents reported within 24 Hours of Occurance Dec 2014 89.00% 85.00% 84.44% 85.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

9.2 % of Level 1 or 2 Incidents Closed within 20 Working Days Nov 2014 54.00% 80.00% 21.37% 80.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

9.3 % of Level 3 Incident Investigations Completed within 20 Days Oct 2014 49.00% 80.00% 25.14% 80.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

9.4 % of Level 3 Incidents where Duty of Candour is Complete Dec 2014 100.00%  100.00% 100.00% 
 

 
  

 

 

  

 

9.5 Number of incidents - NPSA Reportable Dec 2014 615  7,108  
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
Financial Performance

For the period ending 31 December 2014

1. Introduction
Attached are tables and graphs showing the Trust's financial performance from 1st April to 31st December 2014. These are 
based on the Trust's annual plan submitted to Monitor on 2nd April. 
Monitor measure the Trust's financial performance against the reforecast of £28.1m submitted to them on 19th September.

As reported previously a review of this forecast was undertaken as part of the Trust's five year plan submission at the end of 
October, resulting in a revised forecast deficit for 2014-15 of £27m (see 2 below).
The Trust's financial performance in December remained close to the most recent forecast, although there continue to be 
divisional variations within the overall forecast. The year-end forecast remains a deficit in the region of £27m.
The main risks to delivering the forecast remain failure to reduce agency expenditure and failure to deliver CIP as forecast. 
Agency expenditure has not reduced as anticipated but in December was offset by higher than forecast income.

2. Plan / forecast
The Trust's original plan was to incur a deficit of £18.988m this financial year after receiving commissioner support of £6m.

The various elements of the revised forecast were included in October's report but are re-produced below for easy reference:

   - based on current trading and activity pressures, including the funding of winter resilience plans and assuming some 
additional funding from commissioners to support increased RTT - £24.5m (previously £25.1m).
  - additional, unplanned costs for the Trust's response to the CQC and recent NICE guidance re staffing - £2.1m (previously 
£2.4m).
   - BCT Implementation costs (not transition costs) – our contribution to the central programme resource plus our own internal 
project structure - £0.4m (previously £0.6m).

3. Summary income and expenditure performance for the year to date
In December the Trust's financial position deteriorated against the original plan by  £107k and the deficit at the end of the month 
was £5.4m worse than planned. At 31st December the planned year to date deficit was £14.9m, while the actual deficit for the 
period was £20.3m.
Divisional financial performance was worse than forecast in three divisions for the year to date (Elective Medicine, Women's & 
Children's and Core Clinical Services) . 
Other divisions were either in line with their forecasts or better, while income was also better than forecast.
In Elective Medicine, Women's & Children's and Core Clinical Services the main cause of the difference to forecast was the use 
of agency staff, either not reducing as forecast (Elective Medicine) or increasing to cover vacancies and sickness (WACS & 
CCS).
While total agency expenditure remained the same in December as November (at £1.5m), this was £0.4m higher than forecast 
for December because of delays in recruitment and higher sickness absence than anticipated.
The majority of agency expenditure in December was for medical staffing (£1m) with the balance being nursing staff (£0.3m) 
and allied health professional and managerial, administrative and clerical roles. Further information is shown in IPRs 1b and 1c.

CIP performance in December was £146k worse than plan. The Trust has delivered £8.6m of savings to 31st December 
against a target of £9.1m. This is £100k worse than forecast, at this stage of the year.

4. Action
The following actions remain in place:
  - the continuation of specific financial review meetings with divisional management teams as required;
  - further recruitment campaigns both nationally and internationally to fill nursing vacancies with the aim of reducing nurse 
agency expenditure;
  - more stringent authorisation of all non-pay expenditure through revised Standing Financial Instructions; 
  - use of Charitable Funds to support expenditure where appropriate;
  - a review of balance sheet provisions to confirm the continuing need for these or release or reduce those no longer required 
or now needed at a lower amount;

The Trust's forecast cash position still requires further additional cash support of £8m in addition to the original plan of £13m.

The financial position and the need to improve the divisional expenditure position will of course continue to be considered 
alongside the need to maintain patient safety and the quality of care. 

Narrative
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
Financial Performance

For the period ending 31 December 2014

Narrative
5. Cash and capital performance

The Trust had a cash balance of £384k at the end of December; cash flows continue to be monitored daily and reported to the 
Director of Finance. A total of £12m of PDC (cash support) has been received so far this year (£2m in December). The forecast 

            Capital expenditure was £5.1m to 31st December, against a plan of £5.5m. IPR Financial Appendix 3 now contains further 
information on capital expenditure and provides a year-end forecast (in place of a separate capital report).
The Trust's Continuity of Service Risk (CSR) Rating (a measure of a Trust's ability to meet both its operational and financing 
cash obligations) is 1, reflecting the Trust's financial position and dependence on external cash support.

1. Monitor and report performance against both the original plan and the updated forecast year-end financial position;

2. Continually review divisional and other forecasts to ensure early recognition of changes;

3. Ensure actions agreed at December's Finance Committee are implemented and the effects monitored through both monthly 
divisional performance reviews and specific financial review meetings with the Director of Finance;

4. Ensure stringent implementation and monitoring of all measures agreed via regular review of divisional performance;
5. Agree with the Monitor additional amounts of PDC support based on the most recent forecasts of the financial position;
6. Continue to monitor CIP performance to ensure savings are delivered to the forecast value;
7. Ensuring the Trust has sufficient cash to meet its commitments via points 1 - 6 above and delivering capital expenditure as 

planned.

Key actions:
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Current Period Chart Trend1. Financial - Director of Finance Period Value Target YTD YTD 
Target

1.1 NHS Clinical Income (£'000) Dec-14 £21,819 £19,686 £183,611

Finance Dashboard
Trust Board Period : November 2014

£179,943

1.2 Total Income (£'000) Dec-14 £24,021 £21,882 £203,830 £199,763

1.3 Pay Expenditure (£'000) Dec-14 £17,287 £16,142 £152,062 £145,100

1.4 Non-Pay Expenditure (£'000) Dec-14 £7,745 £6,656 £60,322 £57,909

1.5 Total Expenditure (£'000) Dec-14 £25,032 £22,798 £212,384 £203,009

1.7 Deprec, Dividend, etc. (£'000) Dec-14 £1,307 £1,295 £11,690 £11,660

1.6 EBITDA (£'000) Dec-14 -£1,011 -£916 -£8,554 -£5,308

1.8 I&E Position (£'000) Dec-14 -£2,318 -£2,211 -£20,244 -£14,906

1.9 CIP Delivery (£'000) Dec-14 £1,111 £1,121 £8,615 £9,135

1.13 Agency Staffing Expenditure (£'000) Dec-14 £1,505 £435 £14,309 £5,400

1.12 CoSRR Dec-14

1.10 Capital Spend (£'000) Dec-14 £466 £908 £5,071 £5,510

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

1.11 Closing Cash and Cash Equivalents (£'000) Dec-14 £384 £974 £384 £974
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
IPR Finance Table 1 - Income and Expenditure

For the period ending 31 December 2014

Income and Expenditure Cumulative to 31 Dec 2014 Trend
Actual Plan Variance Actual Plan Variance
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Income
NHS Clinical Income 21,819 19,686 2,133 183,611 179,943 3,668 

Non-NHS Clinical Income 84 128 (44) 1,225 1,136 89 
Levies 411 411 0 3,716 3,713 3 
Training and Education 305 311 (6) 2,824 2,832 (8) 
Research and Development 85 83 2 661 688 (27) 

22,704 20,619 2,085 192,037 188,312 3,725 

Non-Clinical Income 1,317 1,263 54 11,793 11,451 342 

Total Income 24,021 21,882 2,139 203,830 199,763 4,067 

Expenditure
Pay Costs 17,287 16,142 (1,145) 152,062 145,100 (6,962) 
Non-Pay Costs 7,745 6,656 (1,089) 60,322 57,909 (2,413) 

Total Expenditure 25,032 22,798 (2,234) 212,384 203,009 (9,375) 

EBITDA (1,011) (916) (95) (8,554) (3,246) (5,308) 

Technical Items
Profit and Loss on Asset Disposal 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grant to Receive Purchase Assets 0 0 0 0 0 0
Depreciation and Amortisation 970 959 (11) 8,564 8,532 (32) 

(21) (21) 0 (87) (87) 0 

Dividends and Other Finance Charges 360 360 0 3,235 3,238 3 
Interest Receivable (2) (3) (1) (22) (23) (1) 

(2,318) (2,211) (107) (20,244) (14,906) (5,338) 

Impairment Value of Fixed Assets 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cost of Severance Payments 0 0 0 50 0 (50)

(2,318) (2,211) (107) (20,294) (14,906) (5,388)

The Trust has achieved an EBITDA for the period ended 31 December 2014 of (8,554)
The Trust has achieved an EBITDA for the period ended 31 December 2013 of (9,388)
The Trust recorded a surplus / (deficit) for the period ended 31 December 2014 of (20,294)
The Trust recorded a surplus / (deficit) for the period ended 31 December 2013 of (21,170)

1.

2.

3.

December 2014

Transfer from Morecambe Bay Hospitals Charity for 
the Purchase of Donated Assets

Net Surplus / (Deficit) After Asset Impairments and 
Severance Payments

Net Surplus / (Deficit) Before Asset Impairments 
and Severance Payments

Non-pay variances are described in IPR 1a.

The main cause of the pay overspending remains use of interim agency staff to cover vacancies and provide capacity; expenditure for 
agency staff in December was £1,505k (£1,541k in November).

Narrative
Day case and elective activity was below plan both in December and year to date. Non-elective activity was much higher than plan in 
December resulting in the cumulative position moving above plan for both activity and income. Outpatient attendances and income are 
down in the month and activity is down year to date, but due to a change in case mix the income is above plan cumulatively.  A&E 
attendances continued to be above plan in December and cumulatively. 
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
IPR Finance Appendix 1 - Statement of Financial Position

Opening Prev Mth Curr Mth
Balance Balance Balance
01 Apr 14 30 Nov 14 31 Dec 14

£'000 £'000 £'000
NON CURRENT ASSETS

Property Plant & Equipment 136,772 133,855     133,364     
Intangible Assets 510 438            425            
Other Assets 2,245 2,633         2,649         
Total Non Current Assets 139,527 136,926 136,438

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories 2,115 2,163         2,495         
Trade & Receivables 10,589 7,682         8,114         
Cash & Cash Equivalents - GBS 664 241            359            
Cash & Cash Equivalents - Commercial Cash 43 29              25              
Total Cash & Cash Equivalents 707 270 384
Total Current Assets 13,411 10,115 10,993

TOTAL ASSETS 152,938 147,041 147,431
CURRENT LIABILITIES

Trade & Other Payables (13,563) (15,607)      (17,355)      
Finance lease liabilities (252) (111)           (83)             
Provisions (2,103) (869)           (789)           
Tax Payable (3,511) (3,527)        (3,578)        
Other Liabilities (1,126) (2,981)        (1,985)        
Total Current Liabilities (20,555) (23,095) (23,790)

Net Current Assets/(Liabilities) (7,144) (12,980) (12,797)
Total Assets less Current Liabilities 132,383 123,946 123,641
NON CURRENT LIABILITIES

Provisions (2,905) (2,348)        (2,360)        
Finance lease liabilities (145) (242)           (242)           
Total Non Current Liabilities (3,050) (2,590) (2,602)

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED 129,333 121,356 121,039
TAXPAYERS EQUITY:

Public Dividend Capital 147,145 157,145     159,145     
Revaluation Reserve 32,607 31,909       31,883       
Donated Asset Reserve -                 -                 -                 
Retained Earnings (Brought Forward) (50,419) (49,721)      (49,695)      
Retained Earnings (In Period) -                 (17,977)      (20,294)      

TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY 129,333 121,356 121,039

Better Payment Practice Code
Trade - % by number 95%
Trade - % by value 95%
NHS - % by number 81%
NHS - % by value 97%

Narrative

For the period ending 31 December 2014

The Trust has signed up to the Prompt Payment Code which is a government initiative to tackle 
late payment issues and help small businesses in the challenging financial climate.
www.promptpaymentcode.org.uk
The Trust's overspend is being partially managed by using working balances in the form of
increased payable balances (£4m) and £2m PDC has been drawn down to meet the shortfall.

In December £2m PDC was drawn down, the total PDC received to date for 2014-15 is £12m.
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
IPR Finance Appendix 2 - Cash Flow Forecast

For the period ending 31 December 2014

Apr 14 May 14 Jun 14 Jul 14 Aug 14 Sep 14 Oct 14 Nov 14 Dec 14 Jan 15 Feb 15 Mar 15
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Forecast 2,470 1,009 811 834 840 777 757 803 974 700 759 673
Revised Forecast 358 121 174 248 76 245 470 135 127 288
Actual 2,355 1,366 310 324 238 214 104 270 384
Variance £ (115) 357 (48) 203 64 (34) 28 25 (86)
Variance % -4.88% 26.13% -15.48% 62.65% 26.89% -15.89% 26.92% 9.26% -22.40%

1.

2.

Narrative
The cash forecast has been revised to satisfy Department of Health requirements to remain within a cash balance of less than £500k whilst in receipt of 
Public Dividend Capital (PDC). The cash balance at 31 December is broadly in line with the revised forecast.
There was £2m PDC drawn down in December, the total PDC received to date for 2014-15 is now at £12m.
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University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
IPR Finance Appendix 3 - Capital Expenditure

For the period ending 31 December 2014

Scheme Annual Cumulative to 31 December 2014
Plan Plan Variance Actual
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Estate Schemes 2,828 2,526 276 2,250
IT Strategy 1,095 719 (68) 787
Medical Equipment 564 413 (159) 572
Medical Equipment - Charitable funds 500 256 169 87
Other capital schemes 2,361 1,596 221 1,375
Oncology relocation RLI - Charitable funds 250 0 0 0
Total 7,598 5,510 439 5,071

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

IPR Finance Appendix 3 - Capital Report

Scheme Revised Actual Year end Year end
Plan Dec-14 Forecast Variance
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Endoscopy decontamination transfer to HSDU 359 351 352 7
Replacement autoclaves HSDU 340 220 325 15
MRI Scanner enabling works 680 723 704 (24)
Service reconfiguration 2 2 2 0
Projects Barrow, Kendal, Lancaster 210 59 210 0
Pathology Relocation 770 20 312 458
CQC Improvements 0 0 200 (200)
Estate Schemes 2,828 2,250 2,828 0
IT Strategy 1,095 787 1,095 0
Medical Equipment 564 572 820 (256)
Medical Equipment - Charitable funds 500 87 400 0
Oncology relocation RLI - Charitable funds 250 0 0 0
Total 7,598 5,071 7,248 0

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. The overspend on medical equipment relates to emergency purchases including two CT scanner tubes 
and two breast screening ultrasounds.  These have also been funded from the underspend on the 
Pathology scheme.

Narrative

Other capital schemes are below plan. There is a delay in the RLI blood sciences scheme due to a change 
in location, requiring revised plans.

The CQC improvements include accommodation at all sites and will be funded from the underspend on 
the Pathology Relocation.

Depreciation on fixed assets in December amounted to £989k. 

Medical equipment is a showing an overspend at the end of December, this is due to a small number of 
high value emergency replacements.

The estates schemes are below plan. This is mainly due to access retrictions in patient areas, delaying 
schemes slightly including the Theatre controls scheme which is now planned to take place in February. 
The Pathology Air conditioning scheme has also been delayed due to it not being needed in the winter 
months.
IT is slightly ahead of plan due to ordering in bulk, ahead of schedule, to achieve best prices.

The above table shows details of actual capital expenditure to 31 December 2014 on an accruals basis 
together with a forecast outturn position to 31 March 2015.
The forecast includes the planned contribution to the capital programme from the sale of Pointer Court 
residences.
No variance is shown against the charitably funded items as income from the Charity is only received in 
line with purchases made.  The forecast charitable purchases are expected to be below plan for the year.

The Pathology Relocation scheme is behind schedule due to the revised location for the scheme.

Cash resources used for capital expenditure to 31 December totalled £5,199k after adjusting for 
outstanding items at 31 March 2014. 

Narrative
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Performance Narrative 

Key 
Indicator 

Performance Risks Actions 

Referral to 
Treatment 
(RTT) 

Non- admitted, Admitted and Incomplete 
Standards 
 
December 14 was the first month after the national 
amnesty on RTT performance ended and the 3 RTT 
standards are applicable at Specialty level again.  
 
The Trust has achieved all 3 RTT standards at Trust 
level for December 14. 
 
The Specialties not achieved were: 
 ENT and Oral Surgery non-admitted standard 
 ENT, Oral Surgery, T&O and Urology 

incomplete standard 
 

Forecast Performance 
 

 
Non-

admitted 
Admitted Incomplete 

January 
15 

96% 90% <92% 
 

 Risk associated with 
achieving the incomplete 
standard at specialty and 
Trust level. This places the 
achievement of the headline 
non-admitted standard and 
admitted standards at risk 
going forward. 

 Minimal Independent Sector 
capacity  

 Insufficient theatre staff to 
cover required number of 
additional activity theatre lists 

 Insufficient theatre capacity at 
the RLI 

 Risk to elective activity due to 
emergency pressures over 
winter period 

 
 

 Capacity and demand analysis has been 
finalised and business cases are being 
developed for all areas with a shortfall. All 
Surgical Specialties will be complete by the 
end of January 15 

 Anaesthetic review continuing of “RLI only” 
patients to enable transfer to WGH 

 Patients have been transferred to the 
Independent Sector from the beginning of 
January. Additional providers are being 
sourced 

 Invite the Interim Management and Support 
team (NHS IMAS) to work with the Division of 
Surgery, to maximise efficiencies around the 
booking of patients for admission 

Diagnostics Standard = <1%        December = 1.83% 
 

The number of diagnostic waits over 6 weeks 
increased by 0.84% in December compared to the 
previous month. The Trust was over the 1% 
standard by 46 patients. 
 

The majority of the patients waiting longer than 6 
weeks at the end of December were waiting for 
Endoscopy, Echo and Radiological Imaging.  
 
 
 
 

Echo 
 Stress echo capacity until 

substantive consultant in post 
in March 

 
 
 
Endoscopy 
 Pathway change in November 

to allow direct to test 
colonoscopy, has increased 
demand for colonoscopy. 
Colonoscopies take up double 
the time of other endoscopy 
examinations and not all of 

Echo 
 Additional capacity sourced for January and 

February 
 Referrals have been clinically validated and 

patients referred for alternative diagnostics 
where appropriate 

 
Endoscopy 
 Capacity and demand analysis being 

undertaken 
 Minimise breaches as much as possible by 

re-emphasising to booking staff importance of 
following access policy and recording 
declined offer dates and referring back to 
referrer if patients make themselves 
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our endoscopists can perform 
colonoscopies so wait times 
have increased. Trust is 
meeting the demand for 
cancer 2ww direct to test 
referrals but this is having a 
knock-on effect on waits for 
routine and surveillance 
endoscopies 

 
Imaging 
 Musculoskeletal (MSK) MR 

and ultrasound capacity due 
to Radiologist vacancies 

 Reduced capacity over the 
Christmas/New Year period 
and an increase in demand 
have resulted in routine 
waiting times at FGH 
increasing from 5-6 weeks to 
7 weeks 
 

unavailable for extended period 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Imaging 
 Radiographer staff vacancies at FGH 

managed by the use of a mobile service and 
weekend overtime 

 7-day working to be implemented at FGH 
from 23/2/15 which will provide additional MR 
capacity 

Emergency 
Care 95% 
Standard 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Trust failed to meet the 4 hour standard in 
December with overall performance of 94.6%.   
 
 

Site Performance 

Furness General Hospital               96.43% 
Royal Lancaster Infirmary 92.66% 
PCAS 97.22% 
Trust 94.6% 

 

The standard was achieved for December at FGH, 
and at the RLI the standard had been achieved up 
until 21st December for 9 consecutive weeks. 
98.4% of minors and 88.68% of majors were treated 
within 4 hours. 
 
A number of factors contributed to the delivery of 
the standard until 21st December at Trust level 
including: 

There remain a number of risks to 
sustainable achievement of the 
standard which include: 
 Continued high number of 
patients who are medically fit for 
discharge but remain in an 
acute hospital bed.  At the end 
of December this stood at 61 for 
RLI and 27 for FGH.  
 Five intermediate care beds 
remain closed on the Langdale 
Unit (South Cumbria) 
 Ability to recruit registered 
nurses to open further 
contingency beds and AHPs to 
staff discharge schemes within 
the Resilience Plan 
 Inability to access in a timely 

Overall objectives 

 Reduce length of stay and bed occupancy  
 Mobilise actions more quickly and ensure that 
the care of patients who would be better served 
elsewhere, is swiftly facilitated every time 
 Improve internal patient flow. 

 

 Actions Going Forward 
The Trust’s approach to winter planning, as 
evidenced through the Emergency Care 
Recovery Plan and the Operational Resilience 
Plan, was to deliver all of the system changes 
required by 1st December to enable sustainable 
delivery of the target through the winter, and to 
avoid potentially destabilising the system by 
making major changes during the busiest period. 
 
However the unprecedented increases in 
demand experienced have required further 
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 Operational Resilience actions in place e.g. 
discharge co-ordinators in post.  

 Increased input from Social Services in 
Furness from mid-November, with additional 
senior social workers based on-site to 
provide increased capacity and input to 
unblock blockages and chase down 
outstanding actions. 

 7 Day Gold Command structure for four-
times daily patient flow meetings.  

 Zoning of Ward 39 at the RLI into four areas 
by specialty to concentrate on focused ward 
rounds with patients seen in a more timely 
manner. 

 
From 21st December the Trust experienced a 
sustained period of surges of high numbers of 
attendances, ambulance arrivals and admissions 
coinciding with a reduction in discharges due to the 
seasonal reduction in services provided by other 
agencies.  In particular consecutive periods of 
higher than average ambulance arrivals on 19th/20th 
December and 25th-28th December contributed to 
the longer term impact of increased bed occupancy 
thus impacting on achievement of the 95% 
standard. 
 
Overall in December: 

 Acute admissions in December increased by 
12% at the RLI and 6% at FGH compared to 
December 2013.  

 Attendances at the RLI increased by 4.5% 
over December 2013 with a 20% increase in 
the number of patients aged >75, an 
increase of 136 over November 2014. 

 Ambulance arrivals were 2.7% higher at RLI 
than in December 2013  
 

The sharp increases in demand in the final two 
weeks of December led to:  

way, community services 
including care homes (nursing 
and EMI) and social care 
packages of care including 
reablement 
 Risk that the variability of 
demand experienced 
throughout 2014/15 could 
continue.  

 

adjustments to be made.  These include: 
 A range of immediate measures agreed by 

Clinical Directors on 6th January.  These aim 
to increase the number of discharges from the 
hospitals by further increasing the robustness 
of patient reviews and the level of medical 
input to the wards, for example by the 
cancellation of non-urgent medical out-patient 
appointments until Friday 16th January and 
the cancellation of non-urgent surgery with 
the exception of day case surgery.   

 External bed capacity – 12 in Barrow to be 
operational from 12th January and in 
Lancaster, a further 5 (in addition to the 
existing 5) to become available by January. In 
Lancaster the beds have been used to 
expedite the discharge of patients who would 
otherwise have been delayed due to lack of 
availability of social care packages in patients’ 
own homes.   

 Work to review and improve arrangements for 
the medical management of patients, led by 
Ian Sturgess and based on recommendations 
from ECIST. 
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 individual days when the capacity of the 
system to deal with immediate demand was 
breached; and to  

 an increase in bed occupancy resulting from 
a sustained period of higher admissions, 
leading to a lack of beds for A&E to access.  
 

As a result the target was failed at RLI for the final 
two weeks of the month, and therefore for the 
month of December and Quarter 3 overall.  
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Operational Performance Dashboard
Trust Board Period : January 2015

1. Preventing People from Dying Prematurely Period Value Target YTD
YTD 

Target
Current Period Chart Δ Trend

1.1 Cancer 31 Days from decision to treat to start of first treatment: All Cancers Q2 2014/15 98.86% 96.00%

1.2 Cancer 2 week (All Cancers) Q2 2014/15 94.48% 93.00%

1.3 Cancer 2 week (Breast Symptoms) Q2 2014/15 95.10% 93.00%

1.4 Cancer 31 Day Wait for second or subsequent treatment- drug treatments Q2 2014/15 100.00% 98.00%

1.5 Cancer 31 Day Wait for second or subsequent treatment- surgery Q2 2014/15 98.11% 94.00%

1.6 Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from Consultant led screening service 
referral) Q2 2014/15 96.49% 90.00%

1.7 Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from urgent GP referral) Q2 2014/15 86.15% 85.00%

1.8 Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment following consultant decision to 
upgrade the priority of the patient Q2 2014/15 96.52% 85.00%

2. Helping People to Recover from Episodes of Ill Health or Following Injury Period Value Target YTD
YTD 

Target
Current Period Chart Δ Trend

2.1 Diagnostics: Patients waiting greater than 6 weeks for a diagnostic test Dec 2014 1.83% 1.00%

2.2 Referral to treatment time: Admitted patients Dec 2014 92.18% 90.00%

2.3 Referral to treatment time: Incomplete pathway Dec 2014 92.06% 92.00%

2.4 Referral to treatment time: Non-admitted patients Dec 2014 96.58% 95.00%

2.5 RTT Specialties that Failed Delivery: Count of Specialties Dec 2014 6 0

2.6 Zero tolerance RTT waits over 52 weeks for incomplete pathways Nov 2014 0 0

3. Ensuring that People Have a Positive Experience of Care Period Value Target YTD
YTD 

Target
Current Period Chart Δ Trend

3.1 A&E handovers between ambulance and A&E that haven't occured within 30 
minutes Dec 2014 262 0

3.2 A&E handovers between ambulance and A&E that haven't occured within 60 
minutes Dec 2014 93 0

3.3 Compliance with recording Patient Handover between ambulance & A&E Dec 2014 83.7% 95.0%

3.4 Patients who have had operations cancelled, on of after the day of admission - 
not offered another date within 28 days Dec 2014 0 0

3.5 Trolley waits in A&E over 12 hours Dec 2014 0 0

3.6 Urgent Operations cancelled for the second or subsequent time Dec 2014 0 0

Δ

3.7 A&E 4 Hour Standard: Total Time in A&E less than 4 Hours Dec 2014 94.55% 95.00%

4. Treating and Caring for People in a Safe Environment and Protecting them 

from Avoidable Harm
Period Value Target YTD

YTD 

Target
Current Period Chart Trend

4.1 Immediate Discharge Summaries (IDS): Sent within 24 hours (Impacted upon 
by national IT issues) Dec 2014 70.11% 85.00%

4.2 Immediate Discharge Summaries (IDS): Sent within 48 hours (Impacted upon 
by national IT issues) Dec 2014 84.71% 92.00%
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Quality Committee 

Date of Meeting: 19/01/2015 
Title of Report: Clinical Quality Dashboard Summary 
Status: • Internal 
Report of:  

Mary Aubrey, 
Director of Governance 

Prepared by and 
contact details: 

 
Stuart Logan, 
Risk and Compliance Manager 
 

Purpose of the 
Report: 

 
To provide assurance on an exception basis regarding 
performance against the Trust’s Clinical Quality Targets and 
Key National Quality Indicators. 
 
For 
Decision 

 For 
Assurance 

X For 
information 

 
 

Executive Summary: 
 

 
Contained within the report are assurances regarding the 
performance against the Trust’s Quality Targets and its performance 
against Key National Quality Indicators. 
 
The report contains information pertaining to: 
• Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) 
• Summary Hospital Mortality Index (SHMI) 
• Cardiac Arrest Calls 
• Pressure Ulcers 
• CDI Infections 
• Complaints – Parliamentary and Health Care Ombudsman Report 

 

Recommendation(s): The Quality Committee is asked to:  
1. Note the contents of this paper for assurance 
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Implications and Monitoring Assurance Framework Summary 
 
Links to Trust Values: - Please indicate below with an (X) those values that this report 
relates to 
Patients: Our patients will be treated with compassion, dignity and respect. Their 
experience is our most important measure of achievement. 

X 

People: Our staff and volunteers are the ones who make a difference. They 
understand and share our values and this is reflected in their work. 

X 

Partnerships: Our partnerships make us strong. By investing in them, we will deliver 
the best possible care to our communities. 

X 

Performance: Our performance drives our organisation. Providing consistently safe 
high quality care is how we define ourselves and our success. 

X 

Progress: Our progress will be improved through innovation, education, research and 
technology to meet the challenges of the future 

X 

Links to Strategic and Divisional Objectives(s) - Please insert details below 

 
Links to Risks on Board Assurance Framework (BAF),Corporate (CRR) or Divisional 
Risk Register (DRR) - Please insert details below including the Risk Reference Number 
(The BAF and CRR can be found on the Governance Webpages) 
 
 

Please indicate below with an (X) that all areas have been considered 
Have all implications been 
considered?  

Any Action Required? Comment 
Yes 

Detail in report 
N/A 

Quality and Safety X   
Legal  X 
Financial  X 
Human Resources  X 
IM&T  X 
Estates  X 
Patients and Carers  X 
Engagement and 
Communication  X 

Equality and Diversity  X 
 

Previous Meetings  Please insert the name of the committee/group and date the paper was 
presented and what the outcome was e.g. approved, noted etc. 
 

Version Control:- Please insert the final version control number e.g. 1.0. 
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Section 3- Clinical Quality Dashboard Summary 
 
Monthly HSMR (Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio) 
 
1. HSMR are complex mortality indicators which are used by hospitals and 

regulators to measure whether the number of people who die in hospital is higher 
or lower than expected. 

2. HSMR measures in-hospital mortality and adjusts for a number of factors 
including demographics, co-morbidities and palliative care. 

3. Data used for this report is taken from the Healthcare Evaluation Data (HED) tool 
that provides mortality data to the period October 2014. 

4. Graph 1 demonstrates the Trust (green diamond) HSMR alongside other Trusts 
in the North of England. 

5. The red lines on Graph 1 are known as the upper control limit and the green lines 
are the lower control limit. Those Trusts that sit within the upper and lower control 
limits are not considered to be an outlier.  

6. The Trust currently has an HSMR of 94 which means the Trust is currently 6 
points better than the national HSMR target of 100. 

 
Graph 1                                                                                                                           
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7. Benchmarking data shown in Graph 2 demonstrates that, of the 7 Trusts that 
make up the Trust local peer cohort, five have a HSMR that is higher than 100.  
This graph demonstrates the rolling 12 month cumulative HSMR from November 
2013 to October 2014.  

 
Graph 2 

 
 

8. When looking at the trend within the Trust (Graph 3), there has been an overall 
downward trend in mortality since November 2013 which despite spikes in 
February and August has continued.  This graph shows the HSMR on an 
individual monthly basis. 

9. In January 2014 the Trust formally introduced weekly Patient Safety Summits 
attended by senior clinicians every Wednesday morning. 

10. From February 2014, actions arising from the meetings were recorded formally. 
 
Graph 3 
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11. The peer trend (November 2013 - October 2014) is reflected in (Graph 4) 
 
 
Graph 4 

 

 
 

12. Further analysis of HSMR data has highlighted the 4 conditions with a high 
HSMR for the period from November 2013 – October 2014 continues to be the 
same. The diagnosis groups identified were Acute Cerebrovascular Disease, 
Septicaemia (except in labour), Fracture of Neck of Femur and Aspiration 
Pneumonia.  

13. The Trust’s Mortality Group have undertaken a review of these diagnosis groups 
and are expected report back to the Quality Committee. 

 

Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) 
 
14. SHMI is the hospital-level indicator which reports all deaths in hospital and all 

deaths that occur within 30 days of discharge from hospital.  
15. SHMI adjusts for fewer factors than HSMR and does not adjust for palliative care. 
16. Data used for this report is taken from the updated Healthcare Evaluation Data 

(HED) tool that provides mortality data for the 12-month period to March 2014. 
17. The Trust SHMI is currently above the national target and is very close to the 

upper control limit. The Trust’s 6 local peer Trusts are above the national target of 
100; however UHMBT is amongst the lowest scoring (Graphs 5/6) in this cohort. 

18. The Trust’s peers include; Blackpool, Bolton, Lancashire, East Lancashire, 
Southport and Ormskirk and Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh 
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Graph 5 
 

 
 
Graph 6 

 
 
 

19. The Trust has demonstrated an overall downward trend in SHMI since April 2013  
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Graph 7 

 
 

20. The trends across North West Trusts can be seen in Graph 8. 
                                                                                                                                 
Graph 8 

 
 

21. Analysis of SHMI data highlighted 4 conditions with a high number of excess 
deaths for the period April 2013 to March 2014 which prompted further 
investigation. The diagnosis groups were; fractured neck of femur, septicaemia, 
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acute cerebrovascular disease and Pneumonia which corresponds to the 
diagnosis groups identified through analysis of the Trust’s HSMR.  

22. The Mortality Group continues to monitor hospital deaths and is expected to 
undertake a review of 50 cases to validate the Mortality Review process in 
preparation for the year end publication of the Quality Account. 

 
Cardiac Arrest Calls 
Graph 9 

Oct-13 Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 Feb-14 Mar-14 Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14
Blackpool 0.21% 0.38% 0.37% 0.27% 0.20% 0.19% 0.15% 0.20% 0.17% 0.17% 0.23% 0.12% 0.21%
East Lancs 0.07% 0.19% 0.24% 0.17% 0.08% 0.13% 0.13% 0.07% 0.11% 0.09% 0.00% 0.07% 0.08%
Preston 0.29% 0.19% 0.24% 0.22% 0.29% 0.23% 0.24% 0.27% 0.26% 0.20% 0.22% 0.16% 0.22%
Chorley 0.26% 0.40% 0.40% 0.51% 0.50% 0.19% 0.20% 0.20% 0.33% 0.10% 0.59% 0.13% 0.00%
Furness 0.07% 0.07% 0.04% 0.13% 0.27% 0.12% 0.23% 0.20% 0.19% 0.14% 0.25% 0.03% 0.10%
Lancaster 0.22% 0.18% 0.18% 0.23% 0.17% 0.18% 0.08% 0.29% 0.31% 0.26% 0.24% 0.09% 0.06%
Target 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38% 0.38%

0.00%
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0.80%

0.90%

% Arrest Calls of Total Inpatients

 

23. According to figures published by the Lancashire and South Cumbria Critical 
Care Network, Cardiac arrest calls continue to demonstrate a trend that is below 
the target of 0.35%.  This trend has been observed for the period October 2013 – 
October 2014. 
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Pressure Ulcers 

 
24. Pressure ulcers are a nurse sensitive indicator. This means that risk of acquiring 

a pressure ulcer can be reduced through appropriate nursing assessment, 
interventions and management of nursing care. The Trust monitors pressure 
ulcer acquisition through the NHS Safety Thermometer; a national point of care 
survey instrument that is used across the NHS. The Trust monitors all acquisition 
of pressure ulcers and reports on pressure ulcers acquired in hospital and those 
acquired in the community. The prevalence of pressure ulcers in patients from 
the local healthcare economy can be seen in Graph 10 

 
Graph 10 
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25. Graph 11 demonstrates that the Trust has observed a downward trend in the 
amount of pressure ulcers attributable to the Trust since July 2012. 

 
Graph 11 

 

26. There has been a continued a decrease in grade 2 hospital acquired pressure 
ulcers this month, in October the Trust had 30 grade two pressure ulcers 
reported, 19 in November and 15 in December.  The Trust has not had any grade 
3 or grade 4 hospital acquired pressure ulcer reported in December, which is a 
positive improvement. 

 
27. The Trust is continuing to see an increase in the reporting of hospital acquired 

upgradeable pressure ulcers and there will be a retrospective piece of work to 
review all of these to see if there are any issues or deterioration in pressure ulcer. 

  
28. There continues to be good reporting of community acquired pressure ulcers in 

our admission areas and we are seeing this reporting now at ward level. 
 

29. Future plans: 
 

• To invest in 2 Doppler’s at a cost of  approx. £1, 000 each unit. This will allow 
the TVN’s to undertake Doppler assessments in approximately 5 minutes as 
opposed to the present 35 minutes with present Doppler equipment.  
 

• Additional cameras for across bay for TV link practitioners to utilise 
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• Development of a bespoke piece of software for TV that will allow electronic 
referrals to the service and support additional specialist TV information 
 

• Strengthened links with Medical Illustration (who presently cover FGH 
Tuesdays and Thursdays) with the hope that they will support the TV service 
as it expands 

 
 
Post 48 hour CDI cases  
 
30. The UHMB limit for 2014/15 cases of C difficile infection has been set at 46 

cases. This is a reduction of 4 cases from our 2013/14 actual cases. Our aim is 
that no patient is harmed by a preventable infection and this is a maximum 
number of cases and not a target. A Post Infection Review (PIR) is completed for 
each case of clostridium difficile infection to identify if the case is associated with 
a “lapse in care” such as, but not limited to: 
• Transmission of Clostridium difficile (two cases with linked by the same 

ribotype and evidence suggestive of cross infection) 
• Non-compliance in cleaning or hand hygiene standards 
• Poor antimicrobial prescribing practices.  

 
Graph 12 

 

31. Limit 46 – Total 28 
 

32. Three cases of CDI have had a PIR completed for October. Currently in this 
financial year, 3 patients deemed as having an unavoidable Clostridium difficile 
infection and have been removed from UHMB figures. We will continue to review 
other cases with the relevant CCGs. 
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33. On-going actions: 
 

• Meetings are being held with each CCG infection prevention leads to discuss 
all cases of clostridium difficile in the locality to identify if there were any 
lapses in care in any local healthcare setting which may have contributed to 
the patient’s infection.  

• The trust is continuing to review the use of ‘Fogging’ as a decontamination 
process.  

• To develop trust guidelines for paediatric antibiotic prescribing. 
• Education and training for all ward staff around prevention of CDI and results 

of PIR. 
• Medical staff to review Proton Pump Inhibitor prescribing and Anti-motility 

agent prescribing. 
 
Complaints 
 
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman Report 
 
34. The Trust has had receipt of a benchmarking report from the Parliamentary and 

Health Service Ombudsman which provides an overview of the numbers of 
investigations undertaken and the enquiries they have partially or fully upheld in 
first two quarters of 2014/15 benchmarked against the yearend position at the 
end of 2013/14. 

 
35. Key Findings – Overall the amount of complaints where the Ombudsman has 

undertaken an investigation has reached the same level as the previous year in 
the first two quarters of 2014/15 (855 Investigations 2013/14, 868 Investigations 
Q1&Q2 2014/15).  Furthermore, the Ombudsman has partially or fully upheld 365 
complaints in Q1&Q2 2014/15 in comparison to 391 complaints partially or fully 
upheld in 2013/14.  The implication of these figures is that nationally, there is a 
trend of increased levels of complaints that are unresolved to a satisfactory 
standard.  In addition to this there is a high level of variation in the amounts of 
complaints referred to the Ombudsman from trust to trust; the lowest if these is 1 
compliant referred per 250 complaints received, the highest 17 complaints 
referred per 250 complaints received. 

 
36. Key Themes – Of the complaints referred to the ombudsman the following 

categories are the most commonly identified:- 
• Clinical Care and Treatment 
• Communication 
• Diagnosis 
• Attitude of staff. 
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37. UHMBT Position – In Q1&Q2 of 2014/15 the Trust has seen a slight decrease in 
the amount of complaints referred to the Ombudsman with 24 enquiries made out 
of 311 complaints received compared to 49 out of the 489 complaints for the full 
year in 2013/14.  8 of the 24 enquiries made to the Ombudsman have been 
investigated compared to 16 out of the 49 in 2013/14.  Of the 8 investigated 6 
complaints have been partially or fully upheld compared to 7 out of 16 for the 
previous year.  The figures equate to a rate of 10.10 investigations undertaken 
per 100,000 incidents the Trust receives. 

 
38. In conclusion, UHMBT’s figures follow the national trend of increased volumes of 

complaints received by Trusts.  Work continues in the Complaints Department to 
reduce the amount of complaints upheld by the Ombudsman by facilitating a 
speedy investigation, allowing the team to focus on the quality of complaints 
responses offered to complainants. 
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1. Preventing People from Dying Prematurely Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

1.1 Cesarean Section Rate (Planned & Unscheduled) December 
2014 

25.46% 26.00% 27.00% 26.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

1.2 Monthly HSMR (Hospital Standardised Mortality Index) Oct 2014 83.92 100.00 94.00 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

1.3 Monthly SHMI (Pre-Release from HED) Sep 2014 96.88 100.00 100.87 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

1.4 Nationally Published SHMI (Quarterly) Q4 
2013/14 

105.88 100.00 107.51 100.00 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2. Harm Free Care - Executive Chief Nurse Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

2.1 
NHS Safety Thermometer - % Patients reported as Having Experienced a 
Fall with Resulting Harm 

Dec 2014 0.18% 4.90%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2.2 NHS Safety Thermometer - % Patients Reported with Pressure Ulcers  Dec 2014 0.74% 0.90%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2.3 Pressure Ulcers: Count of Grade 2 Pressure Ulcers (Safeguard) Dec 2014 15 17 146  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

2.4 Pressure Ulcers: Count of Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers (Safeguard) Dec 2014 0 1 8  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3. Complaints Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

3.1 Complaints: Acknowledgement within 3 days Dec 2014 100.00% 100.00% 99.88% 100.00% 
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3.2 Complaints: Reduce Formal Complaints by 15% from a 2013/14 Baseline Dec 2014 47 35 453 315 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.3 Complaints: Response completed within 35 days Dec 2014 97.70% 95.00% 97.36% 95.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.4 
Complaints: Revisit response completed within 25 days (previously 
measured as 35 days - indicator updated July 2014) Nov 2014 97.70% 95.00% 43.46% 95.00% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.5 Compliments: Increase Compliments by 100% from a 2013/14 Baseline Dec 2014 18 21 264 189 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.6 IWGC Trust Response Rate (Target = National Average): Inpatient Areas Nov 14 45.37% 37.10%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.7 IWGC Trust Score (Target = National Average) Dec 2014 4.77 4.50   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.8 IWGC Trust Total Responses (count of) Dec 2014 3,430 3,350   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.9 PALs: Increase PALS patient contacts by 15% from a 2013/14 Baseline Dec 2014 141 140 1,795 1,260 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.10 PALs: Respond to 100% of requests within 10 days  Dec 2014 90% 100% 76% 100% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

3.11 PALs: Respond to 75% requests within 48 hours  Dec 2014 66% 75% 63% 75% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

4. Patients Experience Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

4.1 Outpatient DNA Rate (New Appointments) Dec 14 5.76% 5.00%  5.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

4.2 
Emergency Readmissions within 30d (PBR Methodology - Please note 
reported appx 5 months behind current month) Jun 2014 10.6% 9.6%   
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5. Claims & Litigation 

 
Period Value Target YTD 

YTD  
Target 

Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

5.1 
Claim report form submitted to NHSLA within 24 hours of receipt of Letter of 
Claim, Part 36 Offer or Proceedings. (Target of 0% indicates no claims 
reported)  

Dec 2014 100% 100% 80% 100% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.2 
Claim report form submitted to NHSLA within 1 month of receipt of indication 
claim is considered and internal investigation revealing possibility of a claim 
with significant litigation risk.  

Dec 2014 100% 100% 95%  
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.3 
Medical records disclosure requests relating to clinical claims fulfilled within 
40 days.  Dec 2014 100% 100% 68% 100% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.4 
Claim reported to NHSLA within 24 hours of receipt of portal claim 
notification form where covering letter indicates NHSLA not aware.  Dec 2014 0% 0% 4% 6% 

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

5.5 
NHSLA contacted within 3 working days of receipt of portal claim notification 
form where no contact has been made by the NHSLA within 3 working days. 
(Target of 0% indicates no claims reported)  

Dec 2014 0% 0% 0% 0% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6. Performance against Healthcare Targets and Indicators Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

6.1 Clostridium Difficile -meeting the C.Diff objective Dec 2014 4 3 30 34 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.2 MRSA - meeting the MRSA objective Dec 2014 0 0 2 0 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.3 Sleeping accomodation breach Dec 2014 0 0   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.4 Stroke: High risk TIA patients assessed and treated in 24 hours Nov 2014 100.00% 60.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.5 Stroke: Patients to spend 90% time in hospital on stroke unit Nov 2014 97.00% 80.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

6.6 VTE Risk Assessments Completed (Inpatients) Dec 2014 96.1% 95.0%   
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7. Investigations Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

7.1 % of Incidents reported within 24 Hours of Occurance Dec 2014 89.00% 85.00% 84.44% 85.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.2 % of Level 1 or 2 Incidents Closed within 20 Working Days Nov 2014 54.00% 80.00% 21.37% 80.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.3 % of Level 3 Incident Investigations Completed within 20 Days Oct 2014 49.00% 80.00% 25.14% 80.00% 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

7.4 % of Level 3 Incidents where Duty of Candour is Complete Dec 2014 100.00%  100.00% 100.00% 
 

 
  

 

 

  

 

7.5 % of Level 4 & 5 Incident Investigations Completed within 30 Days Dec 2014 100.00% 80.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8. Cause Groups Period Value Target YTD 
YTD  

Target 
Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

8.1 Number of CAS Alerts acknowledged within 3 days of notification Dec 2014 17 17 96 100 
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

8.2 Number of CAS Alerts past Deadline  Dec 2014 0 0 14  
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF MORECAMBE BAY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 
 

 
Workforce Assurance Report 

December 2014 
 
 

Introduction 
 
This report provides information on a range of key workforce indicators. 
The purpose of the paper is to provide the Workforce Assurance Committee with an 
overview of UHMB Workforce. Information on the following key indicators is provided, 
 

1. Staff In Post  
2. Recruitment  

 Allied Health Professionals (AHP’s) 
 Nursing 
 Medical Staffing 

3. Mandatory Training 
4. Appraisals 
5. 12 Month Rolling Turnover 
6. Absence 

 12 Month Rolling Absence % 
 Top 5 Absence Reasons 
 Short Term Absence vs Long Term Absence 
 Cumulative estimated Absence Cost  

7. Corporate Induction 
8. Local workplace Induction 
9. Bank WTE Usage 
10. HB Retinue Locum WTE Usage 
11. Agency Locum Spend 

 
 
Key 
 

Staff Group Abbreviations Division Abbreviations 
Prof & Tech Additional Professional & Technical Acute Acute Medicine Division 
Add Clin Additional Clinical CCS Core Clinical Services 
Admin Administration & Clerical Corporate Corporate Services 
AHP Allied Health Professionals Elective Elective Medicine 
Estates Estates & Ancillary Estates Estates & Facilities 
HCS Health Care Scientists Surgery Surgery Division 
Medical Medical & Dental WACS Women’s & Children’s Division 
Nursing Nursing & Midwifery   
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1. Staff in Post 
 
Table 1 below provides a breakdown of the Trust’s staff in post position by staff group as at 
December 2014, detailing the numbers of starters and leavers WTE and headcount during 
the month.  
The Trust profile shows there are currently 4292.6 whole time equivalent (WTE) in the Trust, 
and 5053 headcount (H/C).  
These figures exclude bank workers and all training doctors employed by Pennine Trust. 
 
 
Table 1:  Trust staff in post as at December 2014 

Staff Group 
TRUST 

WTE  H/C Starters 
WTE 

Starters 
H/C 

Leavers 
WTE 

Leavers 
H/C 

Prof & Tech 71.4 87 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Add Clin - Total 732.3 897 4.2 5 4.9 6 
Of which unregistered Nurses 573.8 700 2.4 3 4.9 6 
Of which unregistered AHPS 71.0 86 1.8 2 0.0 0 
Of which other unregistered staff 87.5 111 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Admin 940.2 1096 4.4 7 4.0 5 
AHP 233.2 279 4.3 6 0.0 0 
Estates 456.5 585 2.2 3 4.2 5 
HCS 131.3 143 0.0 0 1.5 2 
Medical - Total 375.1 396 3.0 3 0.0 0 
Of which consultants 199.5 209 1.0 1 0.0 0 
Nursing 1348.7 1565 6.5 7 7.5 8 
Of which Midwives 138.7 163 2.0 2 0.0 0 
Other (Macmillan Nurses) 3.9 5 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Grand Total 4292.6 5053 24.6 31 22.1 26 

 
Tables 2, 3 & 4 show the split between staff in post as at December 2014 at the three sites.  
  
 
Table 2: Furness General Hospital staff in post as at December 2014 

Staff Group 
FGH 

WTE  H/C Starters 
WTE 

Starters 
H/C 

Leavers 
WTE 

Leavers 
H/C 

Prof & Tech 20.3 26 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Add Clin - Total 248.1 302 1.4 2 1.0 1 
Of which unregistered Nurses 193.8 232 1.4 2 1.0 1 
Of which unregistered AHPS 20.8 26 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which other unregistered staff 33.5 44 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Admin 261.2 304 0.0 0 0.8 1 
AHP 76.6 89 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Estates 163.3 230 0.5 1 1.0 1 
HCS 45.2 49 0.0 0 0.8 1 
Medical - Total 142.0 146 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which consultants 57.7 59 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Nursing 502.7 583 2.5 3 4.0 4 
Of which Midwives 44.8 52 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Other (Macmillan Nurses) 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Grand Total 1459.4 1729 4.4 6 7.6 8 
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Table 3: Royal Lancaster Infirmary staff in post as at December 2014 

Staff Group 
RLI 

WTE  H/C Starters 
WTE 

Starters 
H/C 

Leavers 
WTE 

Leavers 
H/C 

Prof & Tech 44.7 52 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Add Clin - Total 414.9 507 2.8 3 3.9 5 
Of which unregistered Nurses 323.9 395 1.0 1 3.9 5 
Of which unregistered AHPS 42.8 52 1.8 2 0.0 0 
Of which other unregistered staff 48.2 60 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Admin 491.3 580 4.4 7 2.2 3 
AHP 125.3 150 2.3 3 0.0 0 
Estates 217.6 254 1.0 1 2.2 3 
HCS 72.9 78 0.0 0 0.8 1 
Medical - Total 227.9 242 3.0 3 0.0 0 
Of which consultants 138.4 146 1.0 1 0.0 0 
Nursing 713.1 820 4.0 4 3.5 4 
Of which Midwives 77.1 92 2.0 2 0.0 0 
Other (Macmillan Nurses) 3.9 5 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Grand Total 2311.6 2688 17.5 21 12.6 16 

 
Table 4: Westmorland General Hospital as at December 2014 

Staff Group 
WGH 

WTE  H/C Starters 
WTE 

Starters 
H/C 

Leavers 
WTE 

Leavers 
H/C 

Prof & Tech 6.4 9 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Add Clin - Total 69.3 88 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which unregistered Nurses 56.1 73 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which unregistered AHPS 7.4 8 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which other unregistered staff 5.8 7 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Admin 187.7 212 0.0 0 1.0 1 
AHP 31.3 40 2.0 3 0.0  
Estates 75.6 101 0.7 1 1.0 1 
HCS 13.2 16 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Medical - Total 5.2 8 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which consultants 3.4 4 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Nursing 132.9 162 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Of which Midwives 16.8 19 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Other (Macmillan Nurses) 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Grand Total 521.6 636 2.7 4 2.0 2 

 

Table 5 shows a detailed comparison of the changes in the staff in post levels, including the 
starters and leavers between April 2014 and December 2014 by staff group. There has been 
a significant increase of 27.3 WTE in Clinical Support Workers and an increase of 55.5 WTE 
in Registered Nurses. Estates have increased in this period by 19.1 WTE, almost half of the 
new starts were Domestics across the 3 sites. Other significant changes are in the main due 
to a Health Education England driven re-classification exercise. 
 
 

Table 5: Cumulative staff in post changes from April 2014 to December 2014 
 
 

Staff Group 
Apr-14 Dec-14 Apr - Dec Starter/Leaver Changes 

WTE H/C WTE H/C Starters 
WTE 

Starters 
H/C 

Leavers 
WTE 

Leavers 
H/C WTE H/C 

Prof & Tech 73.7 92 71.4 87.0 8.0 8 6.3 10 -2.3 -5 
Add Clin - Total 698.5 864 732.3 897.0 98.4 113 44.2 57 33.8 33 
Of which unregistered Nurses 546.5 675 573.8 700 88.9 102 29.0 36 27.3 25 
Of which unregistered AHPS 60.9 74 71.0 86 7.0 8 4.4 6 10.1 12 
Of which other unregistered staff 91.1 115 87.5 111 2.5 3 10.8 15 -3.6 -4 
Admin 915.5 1069 940.2 1096 61.3 78 64.0 76 24.7 27 
AHP 229.3 276 233.2 279 24.8 28 20.1 26 3.9 3 
Estates 437.4 568 456.5 585 39.9 51 22.3 29 19.1 17 
HCS 124.8 137 131.3 143 8.4 10 8.0 9 6.5 6 
Medical - Total 364.0 383 375.1 396 80.1 83 72.7 74 11.1 13 
Of which consultants 189.0 197 199.5 209 23.8 26 19.5 20 10.5 12 
Nursing 1293.2 1520 1348.7 1565 95.1 109 81.9 101 55.5 45 
Of which Midwives 142.3 172 138.7 163 11.4 12 12.9 16 -3.6 -9 
Other (Macmillan Nurses) 3.9 5 3.9 5 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 
Grand Total 4140.3 4914 4292.6 5053 416.0 480 319.4 382 152.3 139 
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2.  Recruitment 
 
 
Recruitment to front line clinical staff continues to be a high risk for the Trust.  A number of 
work streams to support recruitment are on-going, including a review of medical vacancies, 
nursing & midwifery recruitment campaigns (cohort, international and national recruitment 
fairs). The introduction of the Apprentice Clinical Healthcare Support Diploma Level 3 will 
have a positive impact in the longer term and the Trust and following recent interviews there 
are 17 undergoing clearances at RLI and 21 at FGH to commence in February 2015. The 
Trust continues to work with external recruitment agencies to undertake bespoke recruitment 
overseas. To ensure that newly appointed staff go into post with the minimum of delay, 
Employment Services now book both the induction and start date once clearances are 
complete. This will have a positive impact on the figures in the tables below as the 
information will be as current as possible. A weekly report is now produced to inform the 
Chief Nurse and Assistant Chief Nurses of the current position regarding nurse vacancies. 
 
In all tables below the WTE recruited not yet in post relates to vacancies which include 
planned turnover and vacancies which cover staff who have handed their notice in and are 
still in post. 
 
 
Allied Health Professionals 
Table 6 (below) shows there are currently 19.2 WTE in the recruitment process of which 9.6 
WTE have booked start dates between January and March.  
 
The calculation for residual vacancies is the variance less any external recruitment to a post.  
 
 
Table 6: Allied Health Professionals 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dec-14 Staff in Post v Establishment 
Bank 
Usage Recruitment Stage 

AHP Budget 
WTE 

Staff in 
Post WTE 

 Variance 
WTE Vacancy  

 
Worked 

Nov Paid 
Dec WTE 

Awaiting 
Clearances 

Awaiting Start 
Date 

WTE Recruited 
not yet in post 

 
 

Residual Vacancies 

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Total 
Occupational Therapy 30.7 28.8 1.9 6.2% 0.2 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.6 -3.7 
Physiotherapy 70.3 66.3 4.0 5.7% 0.5 0.0 0.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 3.0 -1.0 
Radiographer 125.1 117.9 7.2 5.8% 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 1.6 
Dietetics 12.7 15.0 -2.4 -18.7% 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -2.4 
Orthoptics 5.2 5.2 0.0 0.0% 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Grand Total 243.9 233.2 10.8 4.4% 1.0 0.0 5.6 1.0 3.0 1.0 8.6 -5.5 

Dec-14 Planned Start Dates (WTE) 
AHP 

 January February March Total 

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext 
Occupational Therapy 1.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 4.0 
Physiotherapy 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 
Radiographer 1.0 0.6 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.6 
Dietetics 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Orthoptics 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Grand Total 2.0 5.6 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 7.6 
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Nursing 
 
A cohort recruitment timetable for registered and unregistered nursing staff is now in place 
with dates planned until the end of the financial year for both RLI and FGH; these events are 
being held at weekends and in the evening to allow for greater flexibility.  
 

In addition cohort recruitment for the first intake of Clinical Healthcare Support Apprentices 
for both RLI and FGH was held in November, 38 new recruits are currently going through 
clearances all have a planned start date of February 2015. 
 

Following successful recruitment in Croatia during November 17 conditional offers were 
made to registered nurses, three of whom subsequently withdrew due to personal reasons. 
Of the 14 remaining there are 7 nurses for theatres and 7 for medical and surgical wards.  
 

Further skype interviews of eligible candidates from Croatia were held during December.  
6 conditional offers have been made, 3 in theatres and 3 in Surgery across the 2 main sites. 
 
Table 7: Nursing 

 
Medical  
 
There are currently 9 WTE Consultant posts in the recruitment process across a number of 
specialties including gastroenterology, microbiology, cardiology, respiratory, obstetrics and 
gynaecology and general surgery. 
2 consultants commenced post in December at RLI - 1 in paediatrics and 1 in Obs and 
Gynae. The Medical Director is due to commence in post in January 2015.  
Gaps in the annual junior doctor changeover will continue to flucuate over the next couple of 
months. 
The budget and staff in post figures include the lead employer doctors employed by Pennine 
Trust. 
 
Table 8: Medical 

Dec-14 Staff in Post v Establishment Recruitment Stage 

Medical Budget 
WTE 

Staff in 
Post WTE 

 Variance 
WTE Vacancy  

Awaiting 
Clearances 

Awaiting Start 
Date 

WTE Recruited 
not yet in post 

 
Residual Vacancies 

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Total 
Consultants 218.8 199.5 19.3 8.8% 0.0 8.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 9.0 8.3 
SAS & Higher Trainees ST3+ 154.3 131.7 22.6 14.7% 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 20.6 
Junior FY2, CT1&2, ST1&2 100.3 100.5 -0.2 -0.2% 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 -2.2 
FY1 35.0 36.6 -1.6 -4.6% 0.0 3.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 4.0 -6.6 
Grand Total 508.4 468.3 40.1 7.9% 0.0 15.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 17.0 20.1 
 

Dec-14 Staff in Post v Establishment 
Bank 
Usage Recruitment Stage 

Nursing Budget 
WTE 

Staff in 
Post WTE 

 Variance 
WTE Vacancy  

 
Worked 

Nov Paid 
Dec WTE 

Awaiting 
Clearances 

Awaiting Start 
Date 

WTE Recruited 
not yet in post 

 
Residual Vacancies 

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Total 

Registered Nursing 1294.1 1215.9 78.1 6.0% 31.9 12.0 32.4 5.6 5.8 17.6 38.2 32.0 
Midwives 168.8 138.8 30.0 17.8% 1.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 23.1 
Unregistered Nursing 580.0 573.7 6.3 1.1% 90.7 0.0 25.0 0.8 7.0 0.8 32.0 -38.7 
Grand Total 2042.8 1928.4 114.4 5.6% 123.6 12.0 59.4 8.4 12.8 20.4 72.2 16.5 

Dec-14 Planned Start Dates (WTE) 
 

Nursing 
 

January February March Total 
Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext 

Registered Nursing 12.5 5.9 2.4 1.0 0.0 1.0 14.9 7.9 
Midwives 1.0 4.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 1.0 4.8 
Unregistered Nursing 2.0 1.0 0.0 12.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 13.0 
Grand Total 15.5 10.9 2.4 13.8 0.0 1.0 17.9 25.7 

Dec-14 Planned Start Dates (WTE) 
Medical 

 
January February March Total 

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext 
Consultants 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 2.0 
SAS & Higher Trainees ST3+ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Junior FY2, CT1&2, ST1&2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
FY1 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 
Grand Total 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 3.0 
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Table 10: Mandatory training comments 

3. Mandatory Training 
Percentages shown are based on the number of records on TMS with the course in their to do list, how many of which are completed and 
within the validity period. The figures are based on Trust Employees so these exclude all bank staff, students and trainee doctor grades. The 
Trust overall compliance figure for each topic is based on the most basic level which most/all staff must complete. A total compliance figure for 
all mandatory training is not included due to current system restrictions. The number of staff not complete is based on the number of staff with it 
on their to do list minus the number of staff who have completed it/are in date. 
 
Table 9: Mandatory Training % 
 

Mandatory training Topic Refresher 
Period 

% End of 
year Target  

Completion Period Trust 
Overall 
% 

Number of 
Staff Not 
Complete 

Trend Acute  
% 

CCS % Corporate % Elective % Estates % Surgery % WACS % 

Conflict Resolution 3 Yearly 95 Rolling 3 yearly target 71.7 985  65.6 72.6 69.9 79 69.9 72.3 75.4 
Equality, Diversity and human Rights 3 Yearly 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 

Mar 15 
81.3 874  81.4 97 68.2 80.8 63.9 82.5 84.2 

Fire Safety Annual 100 Progressive May 14 to 
Mar 15 

77.5 1105  79.5 94.7 52 69.8 78.9 83.6 59.8 

Health, Safety and Welfare 3 Yearly 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 
Mar 15 

81.3 874  81.4 97 68.2 80.8 63.9 82.5 84.2 

Infection Prevention and Control 3 Yearly 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 
Mar 15 

81.3 874  81.4 97 68.2 80.8 63.9 82.5 84.2 

Information Governance Annual 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 
Mar 15 

85.7 638  80.4 95.9 66.6 81 62.1 81.8 83 

Moving and Handling Annual 95 Rolling 3 yearly target 87.2 598  88.8 95.2 81.3 75.5 88.9 92.3 70.4 
Resuscitation Annual 100 Rolling 3 yearly target 68.7 895  64.9 66.8 57.3 66.4 71.4 71.5 74.4 
Safeguarding Adults 3 Yearly 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 

Mar 15 
81.3 874  81.4 97 68.2 80.8 63.9 82.5 84.2 

Safeguarding Children 3 Yearly 62.5 Progressive Aug 14 to 
Mar 15 

81.3 874  81.4 97 68.2 80.8 63.9 82.5 84.2 

Mandatory training Topic Explanatory Comments 

Conflict Resolution Amalgamation of CRT, CRT Refresher and Assault Avoidance and Disengagement.  Staff who are currently beyond their refresher date are booking onto future 
courses.  We are also still waiting for December attendance sheets to update TMS 

Equality, Diversity and human Rights Figures now based on 2014/15 Core Quiz data. A more advanced workshop is available to those who need it but this is not mandatory.  5% increase in compliance 
during December 

Fire Safety Figures based on the FT2 2014 course annually delivered by department managers to their department for all staff.  
Health, Safety and Welfare Figures now based on 2014/15 Core Quiz data.  5% increase in compliance during December 
Infection Prevention and Control Figures now based on 2014/15 Core Quiz data. A more advanced workshop is available to those who need it but this is not mandatory.  5% increase in compliance 

during December 
Information Governance Figures now based on 2014/15 IG Quiz data. Limited number of people may do the advanced training annually.  12% increase in compliance during December 
Moving and Handling Figures based on modules a and b which all staff must complete. These have a 3 yearly refresher period. Clinical staff will do a mixture of modules C-f depending on 

the department needs. These have an annual refresher period.  
Resuscitation Figures based on amalgamating all Resus training courses. BLS courses are annually refreshed, other courses have up to a 3 year refresher period. Applies only to 

clinical/medical staff.  Only 1% increase during December 
Safeguarding Adults Figures now based on 2014/15 Core Quiz data. A limited number of staff must do higher levels of training all are done every 3 years.   5% increase in compliance 

during December 
Safeguarding Children Figures now based on 2014/15 Core Quiz data. Limited number of people may do the advanced training annually.  5% increase in compliance during December 
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4. Appraisals 
 
Percentages shown are based on the number of records on TMS with the course in their to do list, how many of which are completed and 
within the validity period. The figures are based on Trust Employees so these exclude all bank staff, students and trainee doctor grades. The 
number of staff not complete is based on the number of staff with it on their to do list minus the number of staff who have completed it/are in 
date. 
Table 11: Appraisals % 

 

Table 12: Appraisal comments 
 

 

Table 13: CQC Sensitive Indicators 

Record keeping - This is delivered initially via Corporate Induction then reinforced during the local workplace Induction and thereafter refreshed 
as part of the mandatory training information governance quiz.  Induction is mandatory for all new starters who therefore receive this training. 
Please see below section on induction for further information. 
 
Mandatory 
training 
Topic 

Refresh
er 
Period 

End of 
year 
Target % 

Trust 
Overall 
% 

Number of 
Staff Not 
Complete 

Trend Acute 
% 

CCS % Corporate 
% 

Elective 
% 

Estates 
% 

Surgery 
% 

WACS % Explanatory Comments 

Information 
Governance 

Annual 62.5 85.7 638  80.4 95.9 66.6 81 62.1 81.8 83 Figures now based on 2014/15 IG Quiz data. Limited number of 
people may do the advanced training annually.  12% increase 

in compliance during December 
 

Mandatory training Topic Refresher 
Period 

End of 
year 
Target % 

Completion 
Period 

Trust 
Overall 
% 

Number of 
Staff Not 
Complete 

Trend Acute 
% 

CCS % Corporate 
% 

Elective 
% 

Estates 
% 

Surgery 
% 

WACS % 

Appraisal Band 8a upwards By end of 
30th June 
2014 

100 Fixed date 84.5 28  64.3 94.1 80.3 94.7 100 74.1 100 

Appraisal Bands 8a and above with no staff responsibility Annual 90 Rolling annual 
target 

82.1 5  83.3 33.3 33.3 100 100 100 100 

Appraisal bands 1-7 Annual 90 Rolling annual 
target 

64.4 1476  60.3 82 51.6 72.8 80.8 49.3 55.3 

Appraisal Medical Staff Annual 90 Rolling annual 
target 

70.5 97  81 87.5 50 55.8 N/A 71.8 66 

Mandatory training Topic Explanatory Comments 

Appraisal Band 8a upwards Deadline extended to 11th July 2014. Changes were made in April 2014, from this point appraisals for band 8a and above with people management responsibilities staff had 
to be completed by the end of June 2014 rather than in line with the financial year. 

Appraisal Bands 8a and above with no staff responsibility Changes were made in April 2014, from this point appraisals moved to a rolling 12 month refresher period rather than in line with the financial year. Figures are accordingly 
only for appraisals completed since 1st April 2014.   Significant increase of 20% during December 

Appraisal bands 1-7  
Appraisal Medical Staff Changes were made in April 2014, from this point appraisals moved to a rolling 12 month refresher period rather than in line with the financial year. Figures are accordingly 

only for appraisals completed since 1st April 2014.   Increase of 10% compliance during December 
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5. Turnover 
 
The chart below shows the 12 month rolling turnover rate of staff in the organisation for the 
period Jan’14 - Dec’14, compared with the same period from the previous year. The Trusts 
12 monthly turnover rate is currently 8.5% which is a 0.9% increase from the same period 
last year (7.6%). UHMB is amongst the lowest in the North West & significantly lower than 
the North West average of 10%. 
The Annual percentage turnover is calculated over the previous 12 month period using the 
number of WTE leavers who have terminated their employment with UHMB divided by the 
average number of staff in post WTE during the same reference period. It excludes internal 
transfers but includes all junior rotational doctors which is the main reason why the Medical 
staff group has the highest turnover rate within the trust. 
Medical staffing turnover has increased by 5.4% to 14.5%. Looking at the leavers for this 
period the Consultants have increased from 11.66 WTE last year to 24.3 WTE for the same 
period this year. The 2 main reasons for leaving were retirement of which 6.5 WTE left and 
resignation of which 13.8 WTE left. UHMB are currently in the process of recruiting 11 new 
Consultants across a number of specialties including clinical oncology, Microbiology, 
respiratory, cardiology, obstetrics and gynaecology, gastroenterology and general surgery.  
Registered nursing turnover has seen a decrease in 0.6% compared to last years figure. 
Within the Allied Health Professional staff group (AHP’s) the radiographers have had the 
largest increase in leavers. The leaver WTE has risen from 3.67 WTE last year to 10.45 
WTE this year. 8 radiographers left due to Voluntary Resignation, 6 of which relocated and 2 
were due to work life balance. 
Healthcare Scientists also show an increase in turnover from 2.2% last year to 7.7% this 
year. The main reason for leaving within this staff group was voluntary resignation due to 
work life balance, relocation and further education / training. 
 
Chart 1: 12 Month Rolling Turnover 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TRUST Prof & Tech Add Clin Admin AHP Estates HCS Medical Nursing
Jan 13 - Dec 13 7.6% 9.9% 5.6% 9.2% 6.4% 6.7% 2.2% 9.1% 8.0%
Jan 14 - Dec 14 8.5% 8.8% 7.5% 8.9% 10.7% 7.4% 7.7% 14.5% 7.4%
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6. Sickness Absence 
Sickness absence is currently 0.7% above our 4.3% target. Our previous target of 3.4% was 
based on figures taken from E Win in March 2014 but the overall North West average has 
seen an increase over the last few months therefore we have revised our target in line with 
these figures. The North West Acute average for sickness absence currently stands at 
4.42% based on October 2014 data from E Win. Work continues within the divisional teams 
to focus on increasing attendance and a number of interventions are in progress including 
the agreement of a new policy, check & challenge sessions and improved workforce 
information to enable clearer understand of absence trends.  
 
 Chart 2: 12 Month Rolling Absence 

 
 
Chart 3: 12 Month Rolling Absence 
 

 
  
 
 

TRUST Acute CCS Corporate Elective Estates Surgery WACS
Dec 12 - Nov 13 4.5% 5.5% 4.4% 3.0% 4.3% 5.5% 4.1% 5.1%
Dec 13 - Nov 13 5.0% 5.1% 5.2% 2.7% 3.8% 5.9% 5.5% 5.8%
TARGET4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3% 4.3%
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Absence Reasons 
63% of the Trust’s total absence Reasons from December 2013 – November 2014 are spread 
across 5 key areas, with the single highest reason for absence being ‘anxiety, stress, depression 
& other psychiatric illness’ (19%), however this has decreased by 4% from last years figure of 
23%. The second top absence reason is Musculoskeletal problems accounting for 14% of the 
total Trust absence. It is clear that additional support for both stress and MSK would be 
beneficial in supporting a reduction in absence rates. Further work is being undertaken to 
understand the 9% absence coded as ‘other known causes’ to understand the reasons for 
absence and if necessary undertake focussed training with area managers to ensure accurate 
coding for absence to improve the robustness of the Trust data  
 
Chart 4 & 5: Top 5 Absence reasons WTE % 

 
Short Term Absence V Long Term Absence 
 
From December 2013 – November 2014 64% of days lost to sickness absence were due to long 
term sickness (i.e. absence period of over 4 consecutive weeks) which is a 5% increase from the 
same period last year, where the percentage of time lost to long term absence was 59%. It 
should be noted that although 90% of the occasions of absence relate to short term absence 
that the majority of time lost is as a result of long term absence and as such a focus on 
supporting staff who have long terms absence to return to work would provide of greatest 
benefit.  Action is currently being undertaken within the divisions to understand the reasons for 
the increase in long term absence and to identify support mechanisms to assist staff to return to 
work.  It is also positive that a new Attendance management policy has been agreed.  
 
Chart 6 & 7: Short Term Absence vs Long Term Absence 
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Estimated Absence Cost 
 
Chart 8 shows a comparison of the cumulative costs for sickness absence from April – 
November 2013 compared with the same period in 2014.  
 
Of concern is the rise in costs in all Divisions with the exception of Elective Medicine.  
Actions have been taken within the divisions to address and support a reduction in absence 
including; 
 
 

• monthly meetings with ward and departmental manager to ensure robust and 
proactive support and management of absence  

• review of absence trends to understand underlying issues and action planning to 
address these 

• a review of management processes to ensure that managers are appropriately 
managing and supporting staff who are absent due to sickness 

 
 
 

Chart 8: Cumulative Estimated Trust Cost 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Acute CCS Corporate Elective Estates Surgery WACS

Apr 13 - Nov 13 £527,385.3 £702,162.4 £237,760.7 £227,874.9 £320,790.0 £807,278.5 £501,564.4

Apr 14 - Nov 14 £664,115.0 £800,067.0 £296,797.1 £181,111.8 £395,487.2 £1,258,339.4 £599,890.3
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Corporate Induction 

 
A total of 229 new starters attended Corporate Induction during the period Oct-Dec 2014. On 
average 90% of the new starters attend Corporate Induction on their first day. The number of 
new starters who attended the December 2014 Corporate Induction Programme was 
particularly low (68%) due to 23 international nurses who joined the Trust in the week before 
corporate induction (although all the international nurses did attend the first available induction 
following commencement). When these nurses are factored out of the December 2014 figures 
the percentage first day attendees increases to 92%. 

 
The vast majority of new starters are booked to attend Corporate Induction via the TRAC 
system. New starters that fail to attend (i.e. DNA) are recorded as such on TRAC by the L&D 
Department. Employment Services then follow these individuals up and, if appropriate, re-
book them for a later date.  
 
 
 
 

A small number of new starters do attend Corporate Induction that have not been booked via 
the TRAC system. These individuals are routinely reported to Employment Services by the 
L&D Department. Employment Services then follow these individuals up in order to: 

1) Understand why the person wasn’t officially booked via TRAC and deal with any 
subsequent system issues 

2) Ensure that the new starters attendance at corporate induction is recorded 
somewhere within TRAC and/or the Electronic Staff Record (ESR)  

 
Chart 9 & 10: December Corporate Induction 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chart 11 & 12: November Corporate Induction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chart 13 & 14: October Corporate Induction 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dec-14 Attendance on Day 1 

Division Day 1 
Attendees 

Total 
Attendees % 

Acute 4 5 80.0% 
Bank 33 37 89.2% 
CCS 9 9 100.0% 
Corporate 9 33 27.3% 
Elective 1 1 100.0% 
Estates 3 4 75.0% 
Surgery 5 5 100.0% 
WACS 3 4 75.0% 
TRUST 67 98 68.4% 

Nov-14 Attendance on Day 1 

Division Day 1 
Attendees 

Total 
Attendees % 

Acute 4 7 57.1% 
Bank 27 27 100.0% 
CCS 7 8 87.5% 
Corporate 6 7 85.7% 
Elective 1 2 50.0% 
Estates 8 9 88.9% 
Surgery 9 12 75.0% 
WACS 10 10 100.0% 
TRUST 72 82 87.8% 

Oct-14 Attendance on Day 1 

Division Day 1 
Attendees 

Total 
Attendees % 

Acute 9 10 90.0% 
Bank 12 12 100.0% 
CCS 3 4 75.0% 
Corporate 3 4 75.0% 
Elective - - - 
Estates 3 5 60.0% 
Surgery 6 7 85.7% 
WACS 7 7 100.0% 
TRUST 43 49 87.8% 

68% 
32% 

December 2014 

No. Staff attended on first day of employment

No. Staff attended not on their first day of employment

88% 

12% 

November 2014 

No. Staff attended on first day of employment

No. Staff attended not on their first day of employment

88% 

12% 

October 2014 

No. Staff attended on first day of employment

No. Staff attended not on their first day of employment
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7. Local Workplace Induction 
 
A total of 211 new starters joined the Trust during Sep-Nov 2014. On average 21% of the 
new starters completed the Local Workplace Induction and record this within the Training 
Management System (TMS) within 4-6 weeks from commencement. It is particularly 
concerning that almost a third (31%) of new starters do not appear to have an active TMS 
account 6 weeks following commencement.  

 
This low level of compliance has since been raised at the December 14 HR Team Meeting 
and the following action points agreed: 

1) Each HR Business Partner will now include local workplace induction 
compliance data within the monthly divisional performance meetings 

2) The L&D Department will send out an email, approximately 2 weeks after 
each Corporate Induction Programme, reminding the new starters’ manager 
to complete the local workplace induction and record this within the TMS. 

 
Chart 15: Local Workplace Induction November 2014 

 
 

Chart 16: Local Workplace Induction October 2014 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chart 17: Local Workplace Induction September 2014 
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8. Bank WTE Usage 
 

The graph below shows Bank WTE worked in November paid December across the Trust by 
staff groups.  Additional Clinical consists of all unregistered staff working in clinical areas, 
97% of the WTE usage in additional clinical was for Unregistered Nurses, the remaining 3% 
was used for other unregistered staff. 
 
Chart 18 & 19: Trust Bank WTE Usage 
 

 
 
Below is a detailed table view of WTE bank usage split by Divisions and Staff Groups. 
 

Division Staff Group Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 
 
Nov 

 
Dec 

TRUST Prof & Tech 3.15 2.85 3.00 2.76 3.29 2.46 3.25 3.17 1.95 
  Add Clin 106.16 98.84 98.36 107.98 122.32 126.95 116.27 99.90 92.87 
  Admin 37.27 33.50 23.62 29.41 34.88 34.91 31.82 29.00 25.78 
  AHP 1.41 1.61 1.56 0.99 1.62 0.68 0.68 0.97 1.05 
  Estates 14.47 10.93 11.13 15.15 13.77 14.23 14.07 10.90 13.75 
  HCS 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.24 0.32 0.20 0.51 0.34 
  Nursing 42.81 33.83 27.78 32.30 34.66 32.80 33.15 33.55 32.92 
Acute Prof & Tech 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.22 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Add Clin 46.74 44.73 44.38 45.97 49.21 52.89 45.53 44.26 38.81 
  Admin 5.60 5.39 3.90 3.42 5.51 6.94 4.85 3.98 3.07 
 AHP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.10 
  Estates 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.23 1.08 0.89 1.52 1.30 2.06 
  Nursing 18.38 12.14 9.57 11.30 12.59 13.40 14.03 12.14 11.77 
CCS Prof & Tech 2.62 2.45 2.67 2.66 3.07 1.98 2.33 2.51 1.20 
  Add Clin 7.94 10.82 7.41 7.41 7.95 8.75 9.43 7.57 7.98 
  Admin 10.06 9.61 9.38 11.64 10.42 8.20 9.15 9.58 10.63 
  AHP 1.41 1.57 1.56 0.99 1.62 0.68 0.68 0.97 0.55 
  HCS 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.24 0.32 0.20 0.51 0.34 
  Nursing 1.13 0.53 0.99 0.43 0.34 0.22 0.84 0.69 0.50 
Corporate Add Clin 0.81 0.00 0.67 0.80 0.97 2.39 1.11 0.63 2.20 
  Admin 9.03 9.18 3.22 6.37 9.19 7.97 7.82 6.45 5.98 
  AHP 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Estates 0.00 0.03 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.37 
  Nursing 0.95 1.75 0.05 1.01 0.98 0.10 0.22 1.01 0.81 
Elective Add Clin 1.12 1.08 0.62 0.94 0.97 1.52 1.23 1.57 1.44 
  Admin 4.39 3.64 3.01 1.91 2.49 2.49 1.40 1.18 1.29 
  Nursing 0.16 0.08 0.15 0.05 0.04 0.19 0.24 0.29 0.32 
Estates Add Clin 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.97 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Admin 0.79 0.33 0.15 0.31 0.50 0.55 0.29 0.40 0.29 
  Estates 14.47 10.90 11.04 13.84 12.69 13.20 12.55 9.60 11.31 
Surgery Prof & Tech 0.53 0.40 0.19 0.10 0.00 0.43 0.92 0.66 0.75 
  Add Clin 39.19 33.57 35.64 41.45 48.17 49.68 49.58 40.30 36.65 
  Admin 5.11 3.70 2.99 4.30 4.74 5.22 5.10 5.76 2.63 
 AHP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.39 
  Estates 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Nursing 16.20 15.24 11.67 15.58 15.88 14.59 14.02 15.37 13.80 
WACS  Add Clin 10.36 8.64 9.64 11.41 14.08 11.72 10.50 5.57 5.79 
  Admin 2.29 1.65 0.97 1.46 2.03 3.54 3.21 1.65 1.89 
  Nursing 5.99 4.09 5.35 3.93 4.83 4.30 3.80 4.05 5.71 
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9. HB Retinue Locum WTE Usage 
 
The graph below shows agency locums (WTE) booked through HB retinue. Please note that 
not all locums are booked through this agency, work is in progress to try to retrieve WTE 
booked via other agencies. 
 
Chart 20: HB Retinue Locum Usage 
 

 
 
 

10. Agency Locum Spend 
 

The table below shows the agency spend supplied by finance for all agencies used by the 
Trust. Comparing April – November 2013 with April – November 2014 and showing the last 
financial year’s expenditure. 
 
 
Chart 21: Agency Spend 

Agency Usage Apr13-Mar14 Apr13-Nov13 Apr14-Dec14 Apr – Dec 
 2013 vs 2014 

Medical £11,165,239.00 £8,103,153.00 £9,810,978.00 £1,707,825.00 

Nursing & Midwifery £160,484.00 £113,903.00 £90,265.00 -£23,638.00 

Sci, Ther & Tech £2,527,696.00 £1,689,012.00 £3,021,826.00 £1,332,814.00 

Admin £516,513.00 £362,029.00 £545,225.00 £183,196.00 

Healthcare Assistants 
& Others 

£2,054,066.00 £1,629,220.00 £840,611.00 -£788,609.00 

Maintenance & Works 
Staff 

£11,165,239.00 £8,103,153.00 £9,810,978.00 £1,707,825.00 
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Legend / Introduction 
 

  

     

 

1. Turnover Period Value Target YTD YTD  
Target Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

1.1 Turnover (Wastage) Rate (%) Dec 2014 8.50% 7.60%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

2. Recruitment & Resourcing Period Value Target YTD YTD  
Target Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

2.1 Vacancy Rates: AHP Vacancy Rate Dec 2014 4.40% 2.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

2.2 Vacancy Rates: HCSW Vacancy Rate Dec 2014 1.10% 5.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

2.3 Vacancy Rates: Medical Vacancy Rate (including lead employer) Dec 2014 7.90% 7.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

2.4 Vacancy Rates: Midwife Vacancy Rate Dec 2014 17.80% 7.50%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

2.5 Vacancy Rates: Registered Nurse Vacancy Rate Dec 2014 6.00% 5.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

3. Sickness Period Value Target YTD YTD  
Target Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

3.1 Sickness Rate (Rolling 12 Months) Nov 2014 5.00% 4.30%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4. Learning & Development Period Value Target YTD YTD  
Target Current Period Chart Δ Trend 

4.1 Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 1-7 Dec 2014 64.40% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.2 Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 8a+ Dec 2014 84.50% 100.00%   
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4.3 Appraisal Completion Rate - Bands 8a+ with no staff management 
responsibility Dec 2014 82.10% 90.00%   

 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.4 Appraisal Completion Rate - Medical Staff Dec 2014 70.50% 90.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.5 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Conflict Resolution Dec 2014 71.70% 95.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.6 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Equality, Diversity & Human Rights Dec 2014 81.30% 88.89%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.7 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Fire Safety Dec 2014 77.50% 100.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.8 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Health, Safety & Welfare Dec 2014 81.30% 88.89%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.9 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Infection Prevention & Control Dec 2014 81.30% 88.89%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.10 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Information Governance Dec 2014 85.70% 66.67%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.11 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Manual Handling Dec 2014 87.20% 100.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.12 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Resuscitation Dec 2014 68.70% 100.00%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.13 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Safeguarding Adults Dec 81.30% 88.89%   
 

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

  

 

4.14 Mandatory Training Compliance (%) - Safeguarding Children Dec 2014 81.30% 88.89%   
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